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C i v i l i a n s  M a r c h  t o  W a r
• ■ ■ 
week Canada's civilian population will set out on its biggest, task since this country's entry into the War— let's 
-the task is tremendous and it will involve more sacrifices than any we have made to date— but it must be done.
. l i v
By H ilda Cryderman
Rate of the Afrika Corps
Is the end in  Tunisia to  be 
Til Stalingrad or a Dunkerque? 
Dunkerque is hardly possible. The 
distance across th e  English C han­
nel is only a  small fraction of 
the distance from  Tunisia to  Sicily. 
The Italians have nothing like, the 
small craft for transport th a t the 
British had  in 1940. The Axis does 
not control th e  sea as did the 
British. Furtherm ore the Ita lian  
navy has no desire to  take on the 
evacuation job. Mussolini fears the 
power of the B ritish  Navy in  the 
Mediterranean. The presence there 
of several B ritish a irc raft carriers 
shows th a t there is com petent pro- 
• tection for them  and sufficient 
power to deal w ith the Italian  
fleet. At th e  conference with H it­
ler, Mussolini made i t  known th a t 
he is not prepared to  take the 
inevitably heavy losses w ith the 
remainder of h is , reduced fleet in  
order to extricate the army. There 
appears to  be only two choices for 
the Axis armies—surrender or. de­
struction.
•v;
Next e** r n nnn n aa  rn w i r not make any error
ab ou tjt— t e .•  ........ .. .......................... ........................... ................. — — ,  ------  . . , , . ..
One Billion One Hundred Million Dollars is an almost astronomical figure insofar as the average citizens is concerned, but it we hove the
will to do it— and we have— It will be accomplished and that quickly. . . .  D . ..
To those people who have the money in the bank the task is relatively easy and the sacrifice negligible; because Victory Bonds are as good
os cash— negotiable'in on emergency— and nothing in this country or any other, is more "gilt-edged." They are backed by every man, woman and 
child in this vast country which in all probability has more resources percapita than ony other notion in the world.
But we must dig deeper than our immediate cash available— 'we must pledge a portion, and a substantial portion, of our future earning
power for the next six months. . . ‘ .
Why. should we do this? God help us if we don't, every man and woman who has money or earning power at his or her command today must
as a sacred duty, pledge every cent that he or she can to further the prosecution of this war to a victorious conclusion— it is a sacred duty for
personal liberty, security and the fulfillment of a glorious peace to come— a sacred duty to our children so that they may, with us, live, on to enjoy 
the four freedoms: "Freedom of speech and expression, Freedom to worship God in his own way, Freedom from want, and Freedom from fear —
without which life would not be worth living. . . . .  «
Remember, as we go forth with dollars and pledges of dollars to come in our hands, to place them to work in the only <effective way we on 
the home front today can ^o, that it is our undeniable privilege to live in the finest country on the face of the globe— remember that no matter 
. what sacrifices we may have to make now, we still enjoy more personal freedom— more creature comforts, more cultural activity, than any other 
country in the world— and that if we do our part*our men and women in the armed services will continue as they are now doing to guarantee us
continuation and an enhancement of all these in the years to come. . .
At this time, as at all times, we the people, are inclined to grumble about this and about that, the mistakes our Government is making,
0 * j
the money that is wasted, etc.— what a fine democratic privilege it is to be able to grumble, out loud, without going to a concentration camp for 
so doing, there to die a lingering death. What a wonderful privilege to be able to criticize our Government without being shot, what a priceless boon 
to us that it is our government elected by us and subject in its tenure in office to our wishes— not by a picked group of armed thugs. ■ -
principles of true democracy have been melted down in the crucible of time to an ever purer alloy of workable material, for the mould- 
m of Government that comes ever nearer to approaching that perfection of self-government that great men have dreamd of fm  cen- 
his baptism o f fire we are now going through will further purify the functioning of democracy so that many of us and our children
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will live to see a beautiful new world which will mpke eras in the past seem like the dark ages. The price of this now for us is sacrifice— sacrifice by - 
giving up many of the pleasures o f life temporarily so that we can devote the money they have cost to equipping the fighting forces of the United
Nations, so that once and for all they can win for us a lasting peace. « . ... . . , , . . . . .
Here in the North Okanagan we are asked to lend— not give, $755,000.00. We con— we must— ond we will do it. L ets rush in and do the 
job quickly and get it over with, and as we purchase in cash or pledges these gilt-edged securities, le t s  do j f  as if they were new homes, new cars, 
new boats, new refrigerators, radios, washing-machines, vacation trips we have often dreamed of, new furnishings for our homes, college educations 
for our children and peace.and security for the twilight of our lives— because that it what they really are.
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
SCHOOL TAXATION
FIFTY-ONE YEARS CO NTINUO US SERVICE TO  THE O K A N A G A N  VALLEY
In rural areas has been a vexed 
question for some time, Hon. H. G. - 
T. Perry made an important state­
ment last Saturday. A full story 
appears on Page 16 of this Issue. 
Monetary grants will vary with 
need of district.
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Hon-John Bracken 
Met by City Folk
S t o r e s  C l o s e d  G o o d  
r i d a y  a n d  M o n d a y
Australia in Danger
Japan knows w hat i t  is fight­
ing for, and w ith, an d  against. 
She is fighting to ta l war in  the 
Pacific in  sharp distinction to  the 
holding plans of the  Allies for th a t 
area. As Allied pa tro l planes pass 
and repass over the jungled isles 
that ring around Australia, small 
patches of clearing appear as pin 
points and quickly enlarge on closer 
view into runways. Airfields seem 
to be reared over night. To W ash­
ington came news of 200,000 Jap ­
anese concentrated along the arc 
above Australia. ; Australia and 
General Mac A rthur are sending 
urgent appeals for augm ented air 
strength. B ut the" United - States 
has big stakes and 'commitments 
in the European theatre  as well 
as in Africa. A ustralian aid must
be fitted . into the global strategy 
of a global war. Allied strategy is 
based on the all over plan made 
early In the w ar th a t  Hitler , must
be beaten f i r s t . , A ustralia Is in a 
■ to'
L e a d e r  o f  P r o g r e s s i v e  C o n s e r v a t i v e s  
S t r i v e s  t o  G r a s p  P r o b l e m s  o f  I n t e r i o r
bugh spot. She is being asked to 
hold on a little longer.
Rommel's Epic Retreat
{IT There is no doubt that Rom- 
-H. mel’s retreat of some 1,800 
miles will rank high in history 
with other famous retreats. It 
should, rank higher, because no 
other withdrawal of an organized 
military force with an enemy con­
stantly at his heels can be com­
pared with the feat of the Ger­
man loader. Two otoer ; famous re­
treats which Invite comparison aro 
Napoleon's withdrawal‘from Mos­
cow in 1812 and the retreat of the 
10,000 Greeks,,under, Xenophen in 
401 B, O. Napoleon's Grand Army 
molted away In the Russian snows 
over a poriod of three - months, 
Xenophen retreated from the Eu­
phrates Rlvor 7,500 miles to the 
Black Sea in five months. But ho 
was not pursued by the same force 
throughout; local tribes and ban­
dits along the route harassed him, 
Rommel at least has kept tlio ma­
jority of his Airlkd Corps together 
throughout the1 bIx months In re­
verse, Some idoft of tho planning 
to keep up tho dogged pursuit by 
Montgomery is scon In tho figures 
of supply, Every day of tho desert 
campaign has required 4,000 tons 
of stores for Montgomery’s men, 
To lmvo this transplanted between 
bases and front llna requires 120,- 
000 lorries, Those vohlclos require 
2,000 now tires a day, If  anything, 
the action in,Tunisia has Increased 
the requirements oven beyond those 
figures,
On his first tour of British 
Columbia’s Interior, Hon. John 
Bracken, recently elected leader of 
the Progressive Conservative party, 
was welcomed to  Vernon Wednes­
day evening a t  a largely attended 
public reception ill the Burns' Hall. 
The gathering was of an entirely 
informal nature, in  keeping w ith 
Mr. Bracken’s expressed intention 
of acquainting himself a t first hand  
w ith some of the problems.of var­
ious sections: of Canada.
For almost an  hour during the 
course of the evening, Mr. Bracken 
chatted ra the r th an  addressed the  
crowd which taxed available ac­
commodation. Prior to speaking he 
m et every individual in the room 
and . later declared he. was surprised 
to  meetr so m any former Manitoba 
and prairie residents. Accompany­
ing him on his tour was Howard 
Green, M. P. for Vancouver South 
and . one of the leading W estern 
Progressive ponservatives a t O t­
tawa, -
The party was driven by motor 
from Kamloops, making a brief 
stopover a t Salmon Arm and in ­
termediate points, This morning, 
Thursday, they left for Kelowna 
where a luncheon\wlll bo held, Al­
together, Mr. Bracken will spend 
two weeks in  this province, after 
having previously visited N ow  
Brunswick, Quebec, and parts of 
Ontario.
Introducing Mr. Bracken to the 
audience, Mr, Green remarked th a t 
he was no stranger to Vernon, hav­
ing marched in  hero in 1915 with 
a  Kootenay Battalion and having 
spent six months training ‘‘on the 
hill."
" I t is always a  pleasure," ho re ­
marked, "to visit in Mr, Stirling's 
constituency, In  your membor, Mr.' 
Stirling, you havo ono of tho very 
best in Canada," ho said, amid 
applause, "Mako, no mistake about 
that," ' 1 ’
"I am not one of those who 
believe:that you oan oomo along 
anil tell people how to .solve 
their problems without first 
understanding those problems," 
Mr. Bracken declared In liis 
opening remarks. I t takes a 
visit to each scotlon to really 
understand Canada, he contln- 
Ilon. J, Bracken 
(Continued on Page 0, Col, 1)
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Steaks, a Casualty
(| Next month Canada Is to In 
elude moat to tho Items olrondy. 
rnUmiod, By a system of linking 
coupon values to tho choicest onto 
(UKt highest prloos, Canadians wifi 
on assured of p,t least two pounds
of moat por « ~ ....
kidneys and
1
Vernon retail stores will 
close today, Thursday, at noon, 
and will not re-open until Sat­
urday morning, April 24. They 
will also be closed .on Easter 
Monday. Banks, however, will 
close on Good Friday only, be­
ing open for business as usual 
on Easter Monday.
The City Hall will close on 
both Good Friday and Easter 
Monday. One wholesale house - 
will lock its doors on Thurs­
day afternoon, and will not 
re-open until Tuesday morn­
ing. Other business establish­
ments are closing both Good 
Friday and Easter Monday.
Vernon Elementary and High. 
Schools . commence their holi­
days this afternoon, Thursday. 
They will re-open on Monday, 
May 3.
Contrary to the'usual ruling, 
the Government Liquor Store 
in Vernon will be closed on 
Good Friday and Easter Mon­
day. ■ •'
O k a n a g a n  L a k e  
T o  b e  R e s t o c k e d
1,500 Fingerlings Are 
Brought Here From 
Beaver Lake District ®
Fifteen hundred well developed 
fingerlings were added to  the trou t 
population of O kanagan Lake on 
Wednesday.
The _fish, the largest of which 
would measure somewhat less th a n  
six inches, were brought to  the 
city In special containers by the 
Game W arden for the  Kelowna 
district, W. R. Maxson, and  by 
the secretary of the  Kelowna Rod 
and  G un Club, F rank  Lucas.
The fingerlings were reared  in  
the  Beaver Lake hatchery  and  
were among the finest ever seen 
here.
T he. restocking policy a t present 
pursued is the building up of fish­
ing in  lakes closest to  centres of 




S tores to  C lose A ll D a y  
T h u rs d a y  (o r D u ra tio n
Hon. John Bracken
Who visited Vernon on Wed­
nesday during a tour, of the 
Valley, -
F i r e  D a m a g e s  
F .  M u t r i e  H o m e
V . I . D .  t o  I n v e s t  
$ 3 0 0 0  i n  L o a n
Spicer Syphon Work Held 
Up; Purchase of Two- 
Ton Truck Recommended
4 th  V ic to ry  L o a n  
P a tr io tic  S ym b o l
L a b o r  R e l e a s e d  T h e r e b y  f o r  F a r m  W o r k ;  
C o n s e r v a t i o n  o f  A v a i l a b l e  S t o c k s
A fire broke out at Fergus 
Mutrlo's homo, on Pleasant, Val­
ley Road, In which Mrs. Gordon 
Mutrio resides, shortly after 4:30 
p,m, yostorday, Wednesday, Tim 
blaze, whioh is thought to havo 
boon started by oleotrlo ' wlros in 
tho attio, did damage to such an 
oxtont that it is oxpootod a now 
roof will havo to bo built,
Tho flro brlgado acted promptly 
In extinguishing tho blnzo, Tho 
braoos woro sovoroly charred, and 
the roof itself was damagod whoro 
tho flro broke through tho shingles 
in a number of places. Othor 
damage was done by water, Tho 
house Is covered by Insurance,
Members of tl>e Business Men’s Bureau of the Board 
of Trade, meeting on Monday evening, voted unanimously 
in favor of closing all retail business establishements in 
Vernon on Thursday mornings for the duration of the war.
A resolution to this effect also stipulated that the pro­
posed curtailment of. hours should go into effect on 
Thursday, May 6, Despite some expressions in favor of 
half or all day closing Mondays, the meeting voted to 
close on Thursday mornings, thus making th ^  day an 
all day holiday, Several speakers voiced the opinion that 
all. city ,retail outlets would,.fall in lino .with the action* 
taken. Chief objection to Monday closings came from 
grocery dealers, who declared that many people resident 
here, especially newcomers, have no storage accommoda­
tion for food for more than one day.
Ohlgf reasons advanced for cur­
tailment of hours wore; that stocks
Ammunition Restrictions 
Protested by Game Club
of available goods would bo con 
served nnd that extra .labor for 
assisting in harvesting would bo 
mndo available,
Douglas O, Campbell, Bureau 
chairman for part of last year, 
occupied tho chair, but announced 
that ho could not continue on tho 
oxccutive, A sovon-man executive 
wap selected, comprising; Walter 
McDonald, Bill MoKonzlo, Stanley 
Warn, 8, Grimason, BUI Jnrmson,
e l, e person, Poultry, liver
 fish will still bo avail- ............. ........... ,.....
ublo In unrestricted quantities, No that ammunition, sales to upous
O n l y  T r a p p e r s  a n d  H u n t e r s  A l l o w e d  
S h e l l s ;  U n r e a s o n a b l e  o n  M a n y  C o u n t s
irvnmit’for,knowing tho bald foot boro folt that, oltlzons' larders aro 
m Hiiorts- considerably augmented by I ho
ono should fool this rationing stop, nion aro strlotly banned, tho oxoou- 
It It Is measured by othor countries' tlvo of tho Vomon fa District lien 
standards, But somo small families
whore living standards are high 
will really feel tho pinch,' Canada 
s trying to koop tho rationing sys­
tem as simple as possible, and has 
tl
. . .  tot
slmpliolty . in rationing' wo
fa Clanio Protective Association Is 
without information of any 'hul 
regarding tho probablo availability 
o f  shells for next autumn's hunt-
konti n.way from he out r 
Point system of ht> United 
For , i n!
and out 
States,
could learn from tho anaiont Ohl- 
none, in UQO B.O, a ration book 
in, China was an official longth of 
silken oord, Tho inhabitant hod to 
present It to got food, and onoh 
ilino it was presented a small piece 
or tho string Was out off;
What of French Loaders?
fjj As tho hour of liberation of
the . peoples of' North Africa 




Ing,At an oxooutlvo' gathering Mon­
day night,, President E, W, Prowso 
and Secretary Norman Sohroodor 
read contents of a recent oidoi 
forbidding sales of small arms and 
shotgun shells to any but, trappers, 
hunters, etc,, who dopond on game 
for moat supplies, No further in­
formation could bo seouvod from 
1.1m Wartime Prloos nnd 1 ratio
Hie, pressed people of Europe 
ire looking to North Afrlon for the
hope and "pattern of "froodom. ’Din 
Hiopio of Britain and tho UnitedPu l .....................
H JU'Q jQ0klntt'*.,U)eve,.for th',1 
{ liniment of their , proud assunip- 
on that thoy aro tho bearers, and 
the protectors of froodom,
Members wore dooidodly of Urn 
opinion that representations should 
bo made, but In tho meantime 
further Information will bo Bought 
from tho B,C, Game Commission 
lion, aroto Stirling, M.P, for Yalo 
■and»fromHtOttawa->souroos.-w.it.̂ i.«
Protosls are planned on two 
main counts, should It ho escor- 
talnod that' tho ban 1h to bo fm 
the duration of tho war. Destruc­
tion of food crops by upland gome 
birds" would- beoomo- serious4f.. llttlo 
or no shooting reduced' ranks of 
pheasants this fall rBooondlyi nioifi
numbers of game birds and door 
shot each season,
Tho recommendation of tl)o re 
cent general moating of the as 
soelatlon that bountlos should bo 
upped was also passed, The execu­
tive decided to ask for $100 on 
femalo cougars. $50 on males, $15 
on wolves, and $5 on coyotes on 
an alt year-round basis, tho huntor 
to koop the hides, Wash Ryan, vot- 
oran huntor nnd trapper, snld that 
ooyotos are accounting for an In­
creasing number of door, nnd ho 
predicted that it coyotes and 
cougars wore not kllloa oll, then 
door would bo pruottenlly extlnat 
within a deoado,
Pi-osldont, Prowso reported that 
Ganm, Commissioner J, G, Cun
I t  was revealed a t Thursday’s 
meeting of th e  Vernon Irrigation  
District,- th a t  work on the Spicer 
Syphon, in  the  Coldstream Dis­
trict, Is behind schedule. The B.C. 
Concrete Company, Vancouver, re­
ported th a t the military author! 
ties have ordered them to do o ther 
work, which orders have to  be 
obeyed, regardless of other under­
takings.
The work on th e  Syphon was 
scheduled to  be completed by April 
1, afte r which an  extension was 
granted until April 25, bu t as yet 
the work has not been completed. 
G, O. Tassie, manager, was in ­
structed to  contact the B.C. Con­
crete Company to  find the reason 
why the pipe has not arrived.
Mr, Tassle recommended th a t the 
District purchase a  two-ton truck, 
which was favored by the Trustees 
Tire D istrict has three trucks, two 
of which are nine years old, and 
the third, 14 years old, The m an­
ager based his recommendation on 
the fact th a t, a  heavier truck is 
needed to m eet the increased de 
mands,
O ther routine business was th o r­
oughly discussed and before closing 
the Trustees unanimously voted 
th a t $3,000 bo set asldo, to purchase 
a Victory Bond in the forthcoming 
Loan, >
D o w n  T o w n  V e r n o n  W i l l  b e  S c e n e  o f  
U n p a r a l l e l e d  M i l i t a r y  M a n o e u v r e s
The investor’s insignia in the 
Fourth Victory Loan is a fibre 
pin ticket. It is in the form of 
a shield, and the design in red, 
white and blue is TV in Roman 
numerals, with a  spray of 
maple . leaves underneath. The 
insignia has a double meaning, 
the numeral “IV” introducing 
the Morse code . . . -  used 
vertically, and the “V for- 
Victory” symbol.
M a r k e t i n g  O f f i c i a l s  
A r r i v e  i n  K e l o w n a
L. F. Burrows, Col. R. L. 
Wheeler to Attend .. 
Penticton Meeting
L. F.f Burrows, Secretary of the 
Canadian Horticultural Council, and 
Colonel R, L. Wheeler, Assistant 
Director of Marketing, will spend 
several .days in tho Valley, arriving 
in Kelowna tomorrow, Good Fri­
day, April 23.
, On tho evening of that day, they 
wifi attend a meeting of the Sou­
thern . District, B.O.F.G.A. Counoll, 
at the Incola Hotel, in Penticton. 
Tho remainder of their stay,.which 
terminates on Tuesday, will bo 
spent in Kelowna and vlolnlty,
The opening rally of the Fourth  . 
Victory Loan in  Vernon will take 
the  form of a  m am m oth m ilitary 
display on Saturday afternoon, 
April 24. To achieve th is spectac­
u lar event, the Vernon campaign, 
committee have obtained the con­
sen t and co-operation of Brigadier 
W. C. Colquhoun, M. C„ who h a s  
entered wholeheartedly into th e  
arrangem ents.
D etachm ents from the Light In ­
fantry , Volunteers, Fusiliers and 
the  Training Centre will participate 
in  the ceremonial, which wifi move 
off from  the T raining Centre 
Parade Square a t 2 p.m. on S at­
urday afternoon. The Light In fan ­
try  , Band wifi head the parade, 
followed by a  Rifle Company, Car­
riers, and th ree six-pounder Anti- 
T ank Guns. T he B and of the Vol­
unteer un it follows, w ith Rifle 
Company and Carriers. The Fusi­
liers Band continues the fine of 
march, likewise followed by a  Rifle 
Company and Carriers. The. T rain­
ing Centre Band and  Rifle Com­
pany complete th is outstanding 
m ilitary display.
The parade will move via Sev­
en th  Street, to the Intersection of 
E ighth S treet and B arnard, where 
positions will bo taken  up, A raised 
dais is in process of preparation, 
equipped w ith P. A. system, ’ upon 
which Brigadier Colquhoun will 
take tho salute a t  the m arch past?
Also upon the dais will bp His 
Spectacle
(Continued on Pago 0, C<J1, 6)
M a j o r  H .  G .  S c o t t  
t o  L e c t u r e  i n  C i t y
Vernon audiences oan look for 
ward to nddressos from an out­
standing public speaker, Major H
Jerry Cools, and Lyle Edwards, At 
itl ‘ ‘ “ ‘a subsequent moo ing, Mr,1 Cools 
wns mimed chairman for 1043-44, 
with, Onpt, IX, P. Coombs continu­
ing ns secretary,
Considerable - discussion was oo 
cnslonod by selection of holidays 
for tho next year, Several resolu­
tions were needed before store 
hours' for thu Christmas period 
wore splectod, Hie final doolBlon. 
was to have stores open one night 
before Christines, open up to nqon 
on Thursday, Docombor 28, and 
close nt (I p,m, on Friday, Decem­
ber 24, As Boxing Day falls on a 
Sunday, stores will bo closed the
next divy, Monday,
B, o, Products week will bo ob­
served this year, In Vernon from 
Mny 31 to Juno 5, and morohnnts 
passed a resolution tendering .tholr 
utmost co-oporatlon1 In tho vonturo 
A motion lo thin effect woh moved 
by D, A, MoBrldo, sooonded by 
,11111 McKenzie, Secretary Ooombos
briefly outlined, highlights of tho 
oxtonslyo program that wifi bo hold
Rlohnrd Potofs, In a brief state
mont, appoalod for support for tho 
forthcoming_ Victory Loan, Ho lm
I Kelowna, District People 
Unite on Common Platform
F O .  M . B .  P e p p e r  
R e p o r t e d  M i s s i n g
C i t i z e n s ,  F r u i t  a n d  V e g e t a b l e  G r o w e r s  
A g r e e  o n  F o u r  P o i n t  P r o g r a m
..........  — .... ijho townspeople of Kelowna, to-
G, Scott, who Is no stranger In gothor with fbutt and vogotablo 
this city, having been horo six growers of that district, havo reach- 
years ago. Tho Canadian Clubs I ̂  a unification of opinion regard-
lanvo, >nadbf’tontatWo arrangements inB Ul0 employment of Japanese In 
for Major Scott to address nudl- | central Okanagan, Tills was
puces hero on Friday, April 30, Ho k rought ^out through the rovola- 
s a votoran of the last war, and t,i011l |ftHt Tliursday, that too wholehnn : l.vn vnllnn unrinlv in , TT.nrnnrt TTit .-  ..TiVu .has trayollod wldoly in Europo, He |of”‘that dlstrierwYto"too;M  
was oallod from his homo In B.O, of Kelowna, Okanagan Mission and
at the outbreak of tols war to Join aionmoro, wore open for duration 
top IntoHIgpnca Department at L Qttlomonl of Japanese as far nH 
Ottawn, and later wasi made Liaison Lfie jj. O, Security Commission was 
Offlcor between tho Canadian and concerned
Allied armies. I I Ih mpssugp will bo nboV0 motions aro , unanl-
fraught with Interest to all oltlzons, moua ou common platform, and 
Recalling his previous visit to )mvo adopted four points, with a 
Vernon, Evorard Olarko, t President lhreb-man oommlttoo, comprised of 
of the Canadian Club, said, "Major Ui Wilkinson, for the vogotablo 
Scott, in my opinion, Is too best KI.owerti; hi a , Butler, East Kol- 
spoakor wo hnvo over had in th is1 “ 'i
ilty,"
Questionnaires Distributed
At an oxoautlvu moating of the 
labor committee hold In tho ollloo 
of the Chairman, W, Bennett, on 
Wednesday evening,* II, was revealed 
that questionnaires are now In the. ,,,,, 
hands of all farmers relative to ,tj 
labor requirements for the soason, m. 
It  Is urgent' that those be filled In m  
Immediately, )
owna, representing tho fruit, men, 
and probably Alderman Gcorgo 
Sutherland, for Kelowna City 
The four-point platform Is as 
follows; ,
1, Removal of nil JAps who have 
infiltrated Into tho dlstrlot 
since Poarl Harbor,
2, The employment of seasonal 
Japanose labor shall bo limited 
to malos over 10,
3, The formation of a 1 throe-man 
commlttoo, representing Kpl-
, owna fruit and vogotablo grow­
ers, who will seel; recognition 
.from Ottnwa,for authority that 
this oommlttoo bo tho voice of 
tho Central Okanagan,
4, That while malting every ' ef­
fort to obtnln Japanese over 
10 on a sonsonal labor basis, 
these should bo placed through
' too local Selective Service 
office,
Tho Central Okanagan, from 
Winftold to Wostbank Inclusive, 
havo endorsed the four above 
points, The plan will eliminate 
families, and thu Kolowna towns­
people havo signified their full co­
operation at harvost tlmo, < 
Mr, Eastwood and Mr, Collins, 
of' tho B, O, Security Commission
20
nlngham had oallod on him on 
Friday last, The association's pro 
tost over tho rooonb fish rogula 
ttons permitting' a limit of
before him,
The nrlgadlor In charge of tho 
Vomon Military Area had, promised 
action to rodueo the number of 
Stray.doamwldeh-jigaompany troops 
on route marches and whloli dis­
turb game,
pressed on the business men pros 
ont the vital iqocesslty. of having 
a largor' volume of Individual sub­
scriptions, from wago earners In 
(ho lower Income brackets,
M oro^M am bQ ri»F Q r*L ag |on*M w
Four now members woro wel­
comed, to the Vomon branah, Can­
adian Legion, B.E.S.L,, at tholr 
regular mopthly meoUng on Tues- 
ti'VY...fivenhig,..Theywere George. 
Green, F, a, Oiilvor, M, P, Ayers, 
and II, Butters,
C o n t r o l  o f  D o g s  a t  . 
N i g h t  t o  b e  E n f o r c e d
Following roproNontailons by 
the oxoeuUvo of tho Vomon 
and District Fish and Game 
Protective Association, (111 y , 
^liall'^rtfflolni«"*'Bnid”,*tlils+*'we(iK*wki'’ 
that a by-law governing move­
ment of dogs within, tho city
will bo .enforced,. This by-law ,pt0| Howafd pa„ moro
Who returned to yornon froin
states that all dogs . must bo ................










are oxpootod to visit Kolowna in 
illconnoot on with tho crisis, In about 
two weeks,
No Hoad for Milk Producers
The departure of W.1 A;' Popo- 
wloh, President of tho Milk Pro­
ducers’ Association, loavos this 
body without a President, R, J, 
Veal, Vice-President,. said >ha knew 
nothing*whatovni’*‘abotlfc*vMrWop6w 
wloh loavlng, and had no statement 
to ipuke as to future plans of tho 
Association, ns did F, A, w, Grn
FO, Manvlllo B, Popper, R,O.A,F„
Is reported ns missing after air 
operations. Ills parents, Mr, nnd 
Mrs, W. R. Poppor, of tols city, 
received this sad nows from the 
R.O.A.F, Casualty Officer, Ottawa, 
on Monday morning,
Manvlllo had been on notlvo duty 
with a fighter-piano squadron over­
seas during tho 
ast ono itnd a 
imlf-.'fw. years, ™»Ho,U 
l l ad  800 flying 
h o u r s  to his 
orodlt by March 
of this year, and 
It Is ; known that 
ho engaged In too 
R,0,A,F,. notlvltloK 
at Dieppe in Aug- 
ust, 1042,
S o o n  a f t e r  
graduating with 
his senior m a t-1 
rlaulnllon f r o m 
too Vornon High 
School, whore his
FO. M  n Pmmer f^thor Is Prlnol- »u. Mi II. lepper pftl| Manvlllo ap­
plied for onllst- 
mont In the Air Foroo, ’Ilils was 
soon aftor the declaration of war, 
Awaiting oull for duty, ho took a 
oourso at too Vnnoouvor Tqohnical ,■ 
High School and a year later, In 
Soptombor, 1040. ho returned to 
Vornon and onllstod In too Ord­
nance branoh of too Canadian 
Army, Aftor four months’1 service1 
In this part of too services ho 
transferred to tho R,C,A,F, . s 
On Soptombor 20, 1041, ho wax
iij
If
fit i if) |
awavdod hl« wings, with a promo- 
*-------- • -ffic -------
homo, Perfection Products, who has 
been closely nssoolatod with Mr,
Popowlohr"Au*mootlmr' of-tho
.......................1 ' 'souluUoii will be held shortly,
ti!
t
tlon to Pilot Offioor. at Bummer- 
#ldo, Prlnoo Edwara Island, Ho 
landod In . England pn Novombor 
10, of tho same year.' and slnoo 
has*boon*<i(i<iMVoly'»parfi(lipfttlnRwirt*» 
raids on tho continent, It  wns soon 
aftor being ongagod.nt Dloppo that 
Manvlllo wns promoted to Flying 
Offioor, Ho recently returned to 
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T H E Y  s a y  I t  w i t h  B u l l e t s  
Y O U  s a y  I t  w i t h  B o n d s
But y o u  must say i t  first, for without the 
Bonds there’d be no bullets or bombs or ' 
tanks or ships or planes. T hat’s where the 
money you’re asked to  len d  goes—to build 
and buy the weapons of attack for this cru- * 
dal year o f the drive to  Victory. Back our 
boys; Back th j  Attack. L end  your money: 
do without now, and have  in the future.
V ic ro m lo A tr
. . . A N D  BA CK  THE ATTACK
B U R N S & CO. LTD.
Barnard Ave. Pure Food Market Phone 51
V e r n o n  S o f t b a l l  L e a g u e  
S p r i n g s  I n t o  A c t i o n  
A f t e r  T w o  Y e a r s ’ L a p s e
S i x - T e a m  L e a g u e  M a k e s  D e b u t  E a s t e r  
M o n d a y ;  N i c k  A l e x i s ,  N e w  P r e s i d e n t
The vibrant spring air of the Okanagan Valley is 
stimulating sportsmen from many circles to look for 
summer recreational pastimes. The gloom is to be washed 
out of the Vernon softball league this year, when on 
Easter Monday, April 26, at 6:30 p.m. in Poison Park, a 
six-team league will make its debut.
The local league has been inactive since 1940, when it 
was first organized on an official basis. A trophy was 
donated by the National Cafe Limited, and a strenuous 
league operated that season, with the National Cafe Club 
taking the honors.
w ith the  executive comprised of 
representatives from each team. 
'T h e  pristine mug has been pol­
ished up afte r two seasons of idle­
ness. and the players are hoping 
for good support from local citi­
zens. Mondays and  Wednesdays the 
games will commence a t 6:30 pm . 
and  on Sundays a t  10 a.m.
Represented in the league are: 
Nick’s Aces, th a t group of fast­
stepping kids who kept basketball 
alive in  Vernon this season: the 
Pioneer Sash and  Door team , who 
should know all the angles of the 
hickory: the  Vernon High School, 
youth and  vitality will be their 
them e; the  Neil and Neil team, 
which is expected to  be a  rugged 
an d  hard  h itting  com bination; B.C. 
F ru it Shippers, another expectedly
C i t y  A n g l e r s  L a n d  S u m m e r  P l a n s  
F i v e  T r o u t  S u n d a y  v
A t  K a l a m a l k a  L a k e  L a i d  b y  V e r n o n
Since th a t  tim e the m ajority of 
softball players have joined the 
active forces, which as the m ain 
reason the league has no t oper­
ated during the p as t two seasons.
Harold T hornton was president 
a t the time, and is now a  com­
missioned officer on active service 
in Eastern Canada. His du ties will 
be taken over by Nick Alexis, vice- 
president elected in  1940. Paddy 
Woods will carry on as secretary,
Anglers, fishing in K alam al­
ka Lake Is good!
Two Vernon sportsmen caught 
five Kamloops trou t on Sun­
day, one weighing over five 
pounds, and the rest were over 
a foot long. One 12-pounder 
- and a  beauty of eight pounds,
, were landed two weeks ago 
' from the same lake.
hard  hitting  club; and the Wolves, 
the league's dark horse.
The league Is scheduled to run 
as follows:
Monday, April 26: . Pioneer-B.C. 
F. S.; High School - Nick’s Aces 
Wednesday, April 28: Neil and
Nell-Wolves; High School-B.C.P.S, 
Sunday, May 2: Nick’s Aces-Pio- 
neer; Wolves-High School. Monday, 
May 3: B.C.F.S. - Neil and  Neil;
Pioneer - Wolves. Wednesday, May 
5: Neil and Nell-Nick’s Aces; High 
School - Pioneer, Sunday, May 9: 
B .C.F.S.- Wolves; Neil and  Nell- 
Pioneer. Monday, May 10: Nick's 
Aces-Wolves; Neil a n d . Nell-High 
School. Wednesday, May 12: B.C 
F. S.-Nick’s Aces; Nick's Aces-High 
School. Sunday, May 16: B.C.F.S.- 
Pioneer; W olves-N eil and Neil. 
Monday, May 17: B.C.F.S. - High 
School; Pioneer-Nick’s Aces. Wed­
nesday, May 19: High School -
Wolves; Neil and  Neil - B.C.F.S. 
Sunday, May 23: Wolves-Pioneer; 
Nick’s Aces-Neil an d  Neil. Monday, 
May 24: P ioneer- High School;
Wolves - B.C.F.S. Wednesday, May 
26: Pioneer-Nell and Neil; Wolves- 
Nick’s Aces. Sunday, May 30: High 
School-Neil and Neil: Nick’s Aces- 
B .C .F .S .
B o w l i n g  C l u b
Season' Opens May 6 ;
Look For Many New 
Members This Year
The Vernon Bowling Club will 
officially open the’ 1943 season of 
play on Thursday, May 6. His 
Worship, Acting Mayor David 
Howrie, will officiate a t  the open­
ing ceremony, afte r which is ex­
pected to commence th e  Club's big­
gest season.
Members have been taking into 
consideration the fact th a t  m otor 
vehicle restrictions are going to 
deprive citizens of p as t pleasures. 
Therefore, the executive feels th a t 
team s or Individuals from  other 
city organizations and clubs should 
make the Vernon bowling greens 
in  Poison Park the ir chief place 
of recreation. The greens will be 
open every evening, and  on Sun­
days, w ith  inter-club, In terio r and 
Provincial competitions adding to 
the in terest of the season.
Work is progressing- in putting 
the greens in shape, an d  w ith the 
addition of April showers, they, are 
expected to  be in good - condition 
for the opening day.
U P T O N ’S
NOODLE SOUP
M I X
I S  T H E  Q U I C K  S O U P  
W IT H  T H E  .





I  mill uwt- -  I
The f in e s t-flavoured quid
soup you’ve ever served. . 
And it’s s0 *luK̂  **?
» s r & s j - ,
4 cups of b « W
£ LTSf





E. G . Sherwood Re-Elected 
City G o lf Club President
H a z e l  N o l a n ,  V i c e  P r e s i d e n t ;  W o r k  
^ P r o g r e s s i n g  o n  G r e e n s  a n d  F a i r w a y s
Vernon golfers, who have been I last two dr three seasons. The golf 
working in  the  back • yard  this course will probably be the most 
spring, shaking o ff1 the w inter accessible recreational facility in  
kinks, will soon be able to  take Vernon, w ith the . existing restric- 
a  cu t a t  the real thing. The annual tions on m otor vehicle travel. Be- 
general m eeting of the  Vernon Golf tween the arm y an d  members of 
Club, -was held  la st Thursday eve- the construction companies in  Ver- 
ning. E. G. Sherwood was re-elect- I non, m any new personalities are 
ed to lead the Club’s activities, .and expected to wend th e ir  way over 
he announced th a t  th e  opening the course during the coming 
day of the course on the K ala- m onths.
m alka. Lake ,,road will be on O n the  m orning of Good Friday, 
April 23. April 23, m en’s four-ball foursome
T he rem ainder of the elections competitions will be played and 
a t  T hursday’s m eeting resulted as also competitions for th e  Nagle 
follows: Vice-President,, Hazel Nol- Trophy, which is a  continuous open 
an ; Directors, A. T. Howe, H. Read- event. In  the afternoon, mixed 
er, G. Lindsay; Secretary-Treas- foursomes will be played, 
urer, _&.■ J . Bourgue; Auditor, Sid- ------------ :-------—---------
A r m s t r o n g  B o w l i n g  
C l u b  E l e c t  J .  Z .
P a r k s  a s  P r e s i d e n t
VERNON 5c  to STO R E
ney Spyer. Chosen as captain  was 
Fred Dean, w ith Hazel Nolan as 
vice-captain. Dr. S. H annah  and 
A. M aynard were elected to the 
greens committee, w ith F red Dean 
and Hazel Nolan as the m atch and 
handicap committee.
On Friday work was commenced 
in shaping up the course for the 
sum m er’s games.- The greens are 
going to  be torn  up and  re-m od- 
elled, and  the fairways fixed, The 
work is progressing rapidly. The 
greens fee and membership fee 
have been .reduced to members of 
the Armed Forces
A booby trap has been rigged up 
in  a  house construction. S tudents 
who touch the wrong places will 
set off a n  explosion. The instruc­
tors humorously say th a t  i t  will 
no t h u r t  anyone, but will probably 
scare them  to death.
A PR O D U C T  OF
i ^ d ’ K i n
The Packers of
U P T O N ’S FULL-FLAVOURED (Small Leaf) TEA
BACK THE ATTACK
B U Y  V I C T O R Y  B O N D S  T O  T H E  L I M I T  O F  Y O U R  A B I L I T Y
C a n a d a  i s  h i t t i n g  o n  a l l  c y l i n d e r s  . , .  a n d  w e  c a n ' t  l e t  u p l  
I t ' s  a  n i c e . t o  t h e  f i n i s h  b e t w e e n , f r c < j  m e n  a n d  s l a v e s ,  a n d  
i t  i s  u p  t o  e v e r y  l a s t  C a n a d i a n  t o  d e c i d e  w h o  w i n s .  A l l  t h e  
s p e e c h e s  t h a t  c o u l d  e v e r  h e  s p o k e n  . . .  a l l  t h e  w o r d s  t h a t  
^ c o p l d ^ e v . c i v h e . w r i t t e n ^ w o u l d ^ n e y e i v c p i i v e y ^ h o w ^ m u c h ^ o u n  
f i g h t i n g  h e r o e s  n e e d  y o u r  s u p p o r t , . .  y o u r  h a c k i n g .
Finances in Sound 
Condition Revealed , 
at Annual Meeting
ARMSTRONG, B.C., April 20,—A 
small cash balance afte r all ex- 
i penses paid, was reported by .the 
c l u b ' i ^  expecting to  have I socretary - treasurer, George W.
a considerably larger membership a t the annunl m eetinB of
th u R e a s o n \ K a t  vew  ^  the Armstrong Bowling Club held
though m any ^ f  V e r n o n ’s  y o u n g e r  ^ ^ ’ H ’ W ^ o n ’s office on Thurs-
enthuslasts a re  serving in the Arm- , nb’ . , ,
ed Forces, th e  Club is expecting a I „ Election o f . officers resulted os 
good tu rn -ou t of adu lt'p layers who I follows: President, J. Z, Parks; 
have no t been members for the v ice '  president A rthur M arshall;
secretary - treasurer, Georgo W, 
Game; grounds committee, Harry 
Stony James Rigby and R, Colter; 
games, committee, Harvey Brown,' 
J, E, Jamieson and J, H, Wilson.
Sgt, Pilot Harold Hope, stationed 
In Eastern Canada, is spending 
loavo with , his parents, Mr, and
M rs., A.-,Hope.    ; . ' . v . r.
Mrs. J. J. Lystor, of Vancouver, 
who has boon visiting her daugh­
ter at Pontloton, is now a guest 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs, Gor 
don Lystor,
At the Easter service, at Hull 
oar, conducted by Rev, W, J, Sol- 
dor, o f, Endorby, on1 Sunday after­
noon, April 118, the Sunday School 
Choir was In attendance and sang 
two selections, "Bolls, at Easter 
and "Up from the Grave Ho Arose". 
On Sunday, May 2, service will, bo 
hold at 11 a,m, Instead of two 
o'clock In the afternoon,
Harry Winter, of Regina, Is vis­
iting his m,other, Mrs, H, Winter 
Mrs, L, O, Tull spent a few days 
last week In Vancouver, with her 
daughter* Miss Joan Tull,
R, W, McDonald returned last 
week from a ", business trip to * the 
Prnlrlo,''V "'’,l",
Mr, and Mrs, Vowlbtt, of Ploasant 
Valley, moved last week to their 
homo oh Fletcher Avonuo, whloh 
they recently bought from J, M q 
Arthur,
On receiving word, that her son, 
Flight Hout, Harry, <Shoj\rdown, 
had arrived in Canada from Qroat 
Britain and was on nls way homo, 
M rs,, A, J, Shoardown, who was 
visiting at Ohllllwoek and Lad-- 
nor, returned" to Armstrong bn 
Saturday morning,
B a d m i n t o n  C l u b  
C l o s e s  S e a s o n  
A t  O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e
, Mrs, C, Fallow, Miss E. 
G|ood Win Venables 
Trophy In Finals
OKANAGAN ’ C E N T R E ,  n,0„ 
April 10,— The, finals wore playod 
at the Badminton Club for the 
Vonablon Cup on Tuesday, April 
13, After three keenly contested
n  f *  |  -  ■
V I  1
N E W  C L O S IN G  H O U R S
E f f e c t i v e  M ay 6 t h
T h e  f i r s t  T h u r s d a y  i n  M a y  a l l  r e t a i l  s t o r e s  i n  V e r n o n  
w i l l  b e  c l o s e d  a l l  d a y  T h u r s d a y  f o r  t h e  d u r a t i o n .  O t h e r  
d a y s  r e m a i n  t h e  s a m e  a s  ’b e f o r e ,  i n c l u d i n g  S a t u r d a y  
t o  9  p . m .
THIS STEP WAS TAKEN BY THE VERNON MERCHANTS 
TO ASSIST IN RELEASING LABOUR TO HELP THE FARM 
LABOUR SHORTAGE.
V E R N O N  BUSINESS BUREAU
games the oup was won by Mrs. 
£ , Fallow1 andjyilsfl. Elton;.Qtood, 
'^Tho^nmnors^hpfwdro’̂ Mrs, E, 
Haro and', Harry Van Aokoron, 
Tills brings to a close, badminton 
play for the season, The tennis 
court will open on Saturday,
Blqyolo clips formerly mado of 
motal are now being mado of 
plantla material, 1 1
Bo sure to use the Highest Quality Paints', , , It pays In tho, long run < ,> 1
martin Senour Paints
■ ■ i ■ 1 ............... i i . i , ,
GIVE YOU HIGH QUALITY A T ■ REASONABLE COST —  100% PURE -  
' INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTS,
•  N E U - G L O S ,  m e d i u m  f f l o s s  e n a m e l s
•  M U L T I - U S E  H I G H  G l i O S S  E N A M E L S  q u i c k  d r y i n g
•  P O R C H  P A I N T S  a n d  F L O O R  E N A M E L S
•  S H I N G L E  S T A I N ,  W O O D - L A C  V A R N I S H  S T A I N S
•  T U R P E N T I N E ,  L I N S E E D  O I L  a n d  D R I E R
•  P A I N T  B R U S H E S ,  a l l  s i z e s
Store. Phone 33,
(VERNON) LIMITED
Oonornl Hardware, Builders' Supplies, Furniture, Plumbing and Tlnsmlthlng
.,,.Bcatty„>Pum ns„.and,»Barni Equipm ent,^,,..,,,,... ...
' T n ' Tlnsmltb’n ShopnoMty P cp t. i l l
Thursday, April 22, 1943
E a s t e r  
S t o r e  H o u r s
T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  2 2 —
9  a . m .  t o  1 2  N o o n
G o o d  F r i d a y ,  A p r i l  2 3 —
. S t o r e  c l o s e d !  a l l  d a y .
E a s t e r  M o n d a y /  A p r i l  2 6
S t o r e  c l o s e d  a l l  d a y .
Saturday Store Open 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Buy Your Week-End Needs







. j r ,
t  . ' r s f n
BECAUSE A large part of our vegetables are now dehydrated, for Overseas shipment.
Because— our bodies need proper food* values and how else can you be 
nore sure of your share than if you produce them yourself? Plan this 
week-end for your victory garden!
S IX  DON’TS FOR BEQINNERS:
D O N ' T  attempt too much! No garden looks 
too big on paper, but its a. different 
story when every foot of ground is sprouting 
weeds, as well as good seeds.
Do S e le c t G ood S eed s
e,g.— Rennies, Mackenzies and Steel Briggs—  
Carrots' Peas, Lettuce, Radishes, Onions; Parsnips, 
Turnips— 5£, 1 0 ^ , 15p and 2 0 £  pkg.
D O N ' T  Start too late in Spring. Many vege- 
. tables which are cool weather plants
will not gro^ in torrid midsummer, weather.
(?
D O N ' T  grow only vegetables you like best.
Many of your favorites may be space- 
eaters and won't grow so well, Plan your garden 
for food value,
D O N ' T  plant everything1 at one time, Some 
' crops are tender warm-weather 
plants; 'others like early cool-growing weathon 
Best plant In regulated cycles,,, ,,
D O N ' T  forget that repeat plantings are what 
assure continuous yield, Contact our 
Mr, Mayos In grocery department for expert ad-
ylco on seeds and gardening,
D O N ' T  Planl' any cops except whoro 
thoy'll got full suh, .Flowors will grow 
In the shado (somo varieties), but vogetablos 
require a groat amount of sunlight,
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TO, BEAUTIFY1 CORNERS IN YOUR 
VICTORY GARDEN OR AROUND YOUR
fence  t r y  ■
SWEET PEA SEEDS
Do plan your garden to look 
attractive os well as productive,
2 5 c ,  50<? a n d  $ 1 . 0 0
Packages
V E R N O N ,
B . C .
^  E a s t e r  P a r a d e
H e a d -S ta rt. M illin e ry  Y o u th fu l S ilk  P rin ts
E a s t e r  p a r a d e  s t a r t s  w i t h  
y o u r  h e a d .  Y o u  c a n  a d d  
a c c e s s o r y  t o u c h e s  t o  , l a s t  
y e a r s  c o s t u m e — b u t  a  n e w  
h a t  g i v e s  y o u  a  n e w  o u t l o o k  
— a  l i f t  t o -  y o u r  s p i r i t s !  
W h e t h e r  i t  b e  a  s m a r t  t a i l ­
o r e d  f e l t  o r  a  “ f l o w e r  f r e s h ”  
( s t r a w !  S m a l l  o r  l a r g e  b r i m .
2 . 9 8
OTHERS AT
1.98,3.98,4.95 & 6.95
EVERY GIRL WANTS A BEAU’ TIE
Wear a popular Senator Bow with your Easter suit. There's 
a. trick to tying one,-so be sure to Have the girls in the depart­
ment show you the new way. Colors Turquoise,
Rose, Navy, Brown and Pink ........ :.......... ...... 1 .0 0
‘ B A Y *
GROCERY
W E E K - E N D
S U G G E S T I O N S
Get your orders in early 
Wednesday.'Coldstream de­
livery only on Thursday, 
April 22.
P h o n e s  2 7 3  &  4 4
EGGS
Grade "A " Large 
Dozen 5 v C
S H O E S
P h o n e  2 7 4
Walk with ease on your 
Easter Holiday. Lady 
Hudson shoes combine 
style with comfort. Lea­
thers, Suede, .Kid, Calf. 
Colors Blue, Black, Turf- 
tan and Beige pumps 
and ties. Continental, 
Cuban a n d  Military 
heels. Sizes 4!/2 to 81/2. 
Widths AA to C.
5 .5 0




Picnic Ham .............lb. 27c
Cottage Roils ........... lb. 39c
Breakfast Sausage ..lb, 25c
Bacon ...................  lb. 45c
A  spring shipment has arrived of these popular 
shoes. Just the shoe to complete your ward­
robe. Several styles in Beige, sport heel and 
cuban heel,, Black in continental heel and 
cuban. Leathers Suede and Kid. V J  
Widths A 'to  C ,' Sizes 4VS& to 8
SALAD TIME
Miracle Whip Dressing—
- 8-ox........ ........................2 0 c 1




8 -o * . ............... '....... ,.,
Reflect Your Home 
Personality with
M IR R O R S
.25c





‘Hoad Lottuco H oad ...... 17c
Loaf Lettuce ...... 2 for 19c
Radish .................. Bunch 9c
Onions , (Spring) ...,Bc|t. 7c
Asparagus .........!......lb. 25c




Mirrors of every de­
sign t— round, oblong, 
octagon, Some with 
gold gilt frames, Oth­
ers with bovollod,'ed­
ges and ground flow­
ers, Those are Ideal, 
to complete that room 
you hovo |ust re-de­
corated, All are Brit­
ish Plate Glass Mirrors
1 2  x  2 0 - i n .  U p r i g h t  ......... ................  5 . 5 0
2 2  x  2 2 - i n .  O c t a g o n  ...............................1 1 . 5 0
2 2 - i n .  D i a m e t e r  F r a m e d ................. 0 . 9 5
2 8  x  2 0 - i n .  F r a m e d  .................................. 1 0 . 9 5
Itu tis o n 's Y n iifL o m n B n g
IN C O R P O R A T E D  M AY 1 0 7 0 .
Be enchanting in a gay colorful silk print frock this Easter. 
For afternoon or evening wear. Youth­
ful drape lines. One and two-piece styles.
In Tan, Navy Blue, Green, Beige, Rose,
Red, Navy and Black. 12-20 and 18Vi 
to 2 4 /2 ............ ................. ............. ................
A c c e s s o r y  
T  o u c h e s
Eastei
Handbags
Your new Easter 
handbag in fine 
genuine pat e n t 
leather. Nothing 
could be smarter 
or dressier. Spaci­
ous bags in pouch 
or oblong styles.
V
Some with contrasting 
leather trims. Black only. Price .........
Plus Tax 1.01 - 5 . 9 6
4 .9 5
Ladies' Gloves
Lovely hands clothed in these fine leather gloves— light 
spring colors to set off your Easter ensemble— natural pig- 
tex with rolled edge-—chamois in White and Cream with 
smart Black outside stitch.
Two-button length. Sizes 6 1/2 to 8 ....... 2 .9 8
Glamour Pins
Fashionable pins for lapel or dress. Flowers in smart, bright
colors and-soft pastel shades; also birds 1 .5 0
with glittering stone settings
Sheer Scarves
Fine sheer scarves in gay , flowered and plain colors. 
Also, frothy White with 1 .0 0
hemstitched edges
M e n




A  g r e a t  a r r a y  
o f  T w e e d s ,  
H e r r i n g b o n e s ,  
H o u n d s - T o o t h  
a n d  . o t h e r  
f a n c y  ’ w e a v e s .  
G r e y s ,  B l u e s ,  
B r o w n s ,  a n d  
G r e e n s .  S i z e s  
3 5  t o  4 4 .  ' '
Men's Sport Slacks
Tropical ,Worstods,, In tho now shades of Brown/.Tan and 
Blue. Stylos for fho young man and regular cut for tho 
conservative drossor, Sizes y | ' -
32 to 40, Prlco ................................................
S T O R E - H O U R S .
f i
s i '
H i  ■
‘ if







, THURSDAY, APRIL 22 ............................................. 9 a,m, To 12 NOON
FRIDAY, APRIL 23 ........................................................CLOSED ALL DAY
SATURDAY,APR!L24
MONDAY, APRIL 26 ..... ............................................CLOSED ALL DAY
Usif1
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F A L S E  E C O N O M Y
When you make or revise your Will, you may 
consider appointing a friend or a member of your 
family as your Executor with a view to saving 
expense in the administration of your Estate.
Such an appointment, made for such a reason, 
usually proves to be false economy because of the 
Executor's lack of experience in such matters.
The Royal Trust Company can provide safe 
and Bound administration for your estate at low 
cost, acting as your Executor.
Let us help you plan your WUL
T H E  R . O Y A L  T R U S T
C O M P A N Y  .H E S S
626 P en d e r S tre e t, W est, V ancouver
... . . . .  «
Assets Under Adm in istra tion  $725,000,000
L a s t  w e e k  t h e  h o m e  o f  a  p r o m i n e n t  
V e r n o n  c i t i z e n  w a s  g u t t e d  b y  f i r e  w i t h  
a n  e s t i m a t e d  d a m a g e  o f  $ 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .  T r u e  
t h i s  h o m e  w a s  i n s u r e d !  B U T  w a r t i m e  
r e s t r i c t i o n s  m a k e  m a n y  o f  t h e  l o s t  
a r t i c l e s  u n o b t a i n a b l e .
T H E  B E S T  W A Y  T O  I N S U R E  I S  T O  
P R O T E C T  B Y  B U I L D I N G  W I T H  







Check the following with the diagram:
Fire resisting Asphalt 'Shingles., ■ \ . . .
Fire resisting Insul-Brick Siding^-with Gyproc 
inside. ■ . - ■,
Genuine Vitrified Flue Lining in chimney. ■ 
Insulate with Palco wool rather than shavings. 
Cement for Foundation.
Clay Brick for chimneys. .
Obtainable From
P io n e e r Sash & D o o r
Curfew Bylaw Mow in 
Operation at Enderby
J u v e n i l e s  M u s t  b e  o f f  S t r e e t s  b y  9 : 3 0 ;  
U n i t e d  C h u r c h  P l a n  P i o n e e r  S e r v i c e s
ENDERBY, B. O., April * 20.—An 
old fam iliar sound to residents of 
Enderby la st week has been the 
ringing of the  curfew a t  the City 
Hall each evening a t  9:30. A num ­
ber of years -ago the curfew was 
rung as a  rem inder to children 
under the age of 15 to  be off the 
streets, an d  then  for some years 
the bell lapsed Into quietness. The 
only tim e It was heard  was • occa­
sionally when the local supply of 
w ater was to  be turned off, or a  
Are. W ith the Installation of the 
new fire siren  the ringing of the 
bell appeared to be a thing of the 
past, un til once again a curfew 
by-law has been, passed by the  
city of Enderby, and  each evening 
children are warned to be off the 
streets by 9:30.
Since the arrival of Rev. W. J . 
Selder U nited C hurch services in  
connection with the Enderby branch  
have been conducted a t  Falkland. 
However, th is community has been
P e n t i c t o n  F u e l  
S i t u a t i o n  t o  b e  
S u b j e c t  o f  S u r v e y
Controller to Look 
Into Potential Supply; 
Pedlars Add to Problem
if the f s n e m y  were at YOUR DOOR.
Would any sacrifice be too great!
able to obtain a young student, E. 
Loyd Lake, who will arrive from  
Vancouver where he h ad  been 
studying a t  the Union College, and  
relieve th e  supervising pastor, Mr. 
Selder, during the coming m onths.
Rex C. Mills paid a  sh6rt visit 
a t the home of the Rev. and Mrs. 
F. E. S harm an  th is week while 
here in connection with the show­
ing of pictures for the G overnm ent 
Film Board. Tnese pictures, oper­
ated by Rex Mills, have been shown 
each m onth  and are proving m ost 
thteresting and educational.
Enderby friends of Mrs. A. M. 
Field, W indsor Road, Victoria, will 
be pleased to learn  th a t she has 
received word of the arrival over­
seas of h er husband, Lieut. A. M. 
J. Field, of the South Saskatche­
wan Regim ent, Lieut, and  Mrs. 
Field were well known in Enderby 
and district, having resided here 
a year or so ago, where Lieut. Field 
was employed in ' the Enderby 
branch of the Bank of M ontreal, 
under A. B. Grelg, manager. Mrs. 
Field, who accompanied h er h u s­
band to  Vancouver, where h e  was 
transferred  to  the  Vancouver 
branch, is now residing a t  Vic­
to ria w ith h e r young son, David.
At the la s t meeting of the U nited 
Church Session, i t  was voted to  
hold a P ioneer service • in  St. An­
drew’s U nited Church* the first 
Sunday in  June. St. Andrew’s con­
gregation was the first in  the 
O kanagan ' Valley dating back to  
1886, w hen Rev. J. A. Jeffray came 
to th is station  when the first 
church was established.
I t  is also hoped to have an  old- 
tim ers’ choir a t  th e  ■ service, an d  
under the  leadership of Rev. Mr. 
Selder, i t  is expected the occasion 
will be one of considerable interest. 
I t  was in  Enderby in  the  early 
days th a t  . A. L. Fortune, one of 
the oldest pioneers, settled in  1866, 
and s ta rted  the first Presbyterian 
Sunday School. I t  is to  renew these 
recollections of Mr, Fortune, th a t  
members of the session are .now 
m aking p lans to  make th is  re ­
union one of lasting in terest to 
all th e  old-tim ers within reach
C A N A D A ^
| 7  ■ y C te fr ts 'A i R - c b n -p s ,  7
New Postage Stamps
. New postage rates are covered 
by these th ree stam ps now being 
Issued by the post-office. Orders 
should be addressed to F inancial 
Branch for Philatelic division, 
Post-office departm ent, O ttawa.
Hullcar Resident 94
Enderby and district friends of 
Mr. Idle, of Hullcar, are looking 
forw ard to being able to congrat­
ulate him  on his 94th birthday, 
which he celebrates today, T hurs­
day, April 22. M r ,. Idle has for 
m any years attended the U nited 
Church services a t  Hullcar, and 
has always shown keen in terest in  
church affairs in Enderby, of which 
Hullcar is a  branch.
Preparations are being m ade by. 
the local members of the Odd. 
Fellows’ Lodge to hold a jo in t 
church service on the first S un­
day, in May, a t two o’clock in  the 
afternoon, when members from  
Enderby • and  Armstrong will take 
part. The service will be conducted 
by the Rev. W. J .  Selder arid will 
replace, th e  usual morning Sunday 
service. ',
Residents have been busy m aking 
garden plots ready for seeding. 
Most of 'th e  flower gardens are 
in bloom th is week and others whq 
have specialized in  flowers in  other 
years, aref busy planting Victory 
gardens of vegetables th is spring, 
Numbers of vacant lots about town 
- 1 have been purchased or ren ted  for 
the purpose of planting vogctablo 
gardens
Mcmbors of the United Ohuroh 
W oman’s Missionary Society hold 
their annual Easter Thank-offering 
mooting on Friday afternoon In 
the basem ent of tho church, which 
had boon prettily decorated for the 
occasion w ith spring flowers, There 
was a fairly, good attendance in  
splto of' the busy season, The wor­
ship period was taken by the pres­
ident, Mrs, J, L, King, assisted by 
Mrs, MoPhorson and Mrs, W, J  
Solder, Mrs, H, Hendrickson, the 
speaker for tho afternoon, gavo a 
very Inlorostlng paper ontitlocl
"Revisiting China", which was
written by Mrs. L; Campbell-Brown 
ol Vernon, foiling of her personal 
experiences on a  rooont visit to 
th a t country, Following th>s ad 
c ress a  solo was mmg by Mrs 
Jaquost, "Bo Thou My Vision" 
Mrs, O, Sfrloklnnd a n d 'M rs , Ak 
oroyd presided a t the tea table, 
those who assisted In sorting  wore, 
Mrs, Blumonauor, Mrs, MoMoohon, 
Mrs, D, Jones and Miss Anno King,
Palm Sunday Norvlmm *
A noto of spring was added to 
tho m orning service In St. Andrews 
Unltod Ohuroh on Sunday when 
the pulpit was attractively doaor- 
atad by Mrs. MoPhorson with spring 
blossoms from her gardon,
In  connection with tho usual 
m orning sorvloo Rev, W, .1, Solder 
ponduatocl oommunlon service, and 
n tho afternoon hold a oommun- 
on sorvloo In IliUloar, Accompany­
ing Mr, Solder to ilulloar .wore
olght members of tho Junior Choir 
which has boon' recently organ­
ised, and who: 1 sang two' linthoms 
during tho sorvloo, On Qood Frl- 
day;.Mr, .Solder will hold a sorvloo' 
In .the ohuroh auditorium, and also 
tnortisual Easter morning and ava­
iling services,, when Iho members 
of,, 4 aoRlor, oholiv,,:. ,wlH»prouatti*
four -anthems. Members ol' the 
s\\u_» mmm *  m, j  m  *  a y m  x. ■ Junior choir ..will also ,Hlng two
'i»thomN, ■ Mlw • *hu Nelson and 
¥ |NI* Uliuikburn talcingthe
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I : . Mrs, -A,
iWI0j«t»t0HU##Q£ikwLliû WQu)(«fcIrQni»*feVfvri4iv
douver, wlioro. she spent a holiday, 
Frlqiids of R, Iflll, who recently 
Joined .the Transport .Division of 
the aanadlan Army, i  will bo In­
terested to know that he 1ms boon
,p r u M B I N Q ^ 'H E A T I H Q J' - ’'T IN S M IT H ~ ^ " - “ '“ “
"• - Pho». 153 " a  j ^  o m , „„ivoa
| Saturdays from iwlnnlpogf whoro* lie
has been w ith the Veterans G uard 
for some weeks. Following' a  visit 
w ith his wife an d  family a t  Ash­
ton Creek, Pte. Ollch will re tu rn  
to  army duties a t  Seebe, Alberta.
Mrs? F. S. Rouleau returned from 
Salmon Arm  on S aturday where 
she arrived by tra in  from  Vancou­
ver, after having spen t a  few days 
there attend ing  th e  annual I.O.D.E. 
Provincial Convention.
Bush Fires Alarm ing
A bush Are of considerable size 
was noticed by town residents la s t 
week on one of th e  hills east of 
town. The fire (had been s ta rted  by 
a  num ber of lads who had  gone 
m ountain climbing. Luckily the 
growth still contains a  good deal 
of moisture so th e  fire was n o t 
able to  spread sufficiently to  do 
any serious dam age, other' th a n  
burn a  quantity  of green jgrowth. 
The fire la s t week was only one 
of a num ber th a t  have been s ta r t­
ed by h ill climbers recently, an d  
i t  is hoped th a t  they will n o t be­
come serious enough to  do se r  
ious damage. 3 
John Johnson re tu rned  to  Ver­
non la st week to  continue work as 
carpenter in  the  arm y camp afte r 
spending a  few. days visiting w ith 
h is  wife in  Enderby.
Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Frazer, of 
Armstrong, were . business visitors 
in  Enderby on Friday and  S a t­
urday.
Mrs. G. E. M cM ahon and daugh­
ter, Miss Helen McMahon, visited 
with Miss M arjorie McMahon in  
Vernon on Friday.
Mrs: T. Sparrow  was a  visitor 
a t  the home of Mr. and  Mrs. 
George • Sparrow  on Friday.
P at Farm er, who is employed in 
the Bank of M ontreal a t Vernon, 
spent the week-end visiting w ith 
his parents here.
Constable Relieves In Salmon Arm 
Constable Charlie Whisker, of 
the B. O. Highway Patrol, retu rned  
to Enderby a t  the  end of the  week 
after having spent some tim e In 
Salmon Arm, where he was acting 
as relieving policeman for Con­
stable Moore, who has been laid 
up on account of Illness,
Mrs, J, H. Kope, accompanied by 
her small son, Jam ie, leave on 
Tuesday for Saskatoon, where they 
will spend some tim e visiting.
Mr. and  Mrs, P. G. Farm er le ft 
on W ednesday for Kelowna, where 
Mr. Farm er attended  a m eeting 
In copnectlon w ith tho Victory 
Loan Drive. W hile In Kelowna, 
Mrs, Farm er visited a t  the hpme 
of her brother and sister-in-law , 
Mr, and Mrs, F red  Hassard,
Mrs, M, B, K eith  Is a t  homo 
again a fte r spending tho w inter 
months visiting her daughters 
Mrs. F, H, Wllmot, of Falkland 
and Mrs. J. K ldston, of Vernon 
Rod McDonald has boon busy 
moving into h is now homo, for­
merly occupied by Mr, and Mrs, 
T. Jeffers on tho corner of Goorgo 
and Russoll S treets. Boforo moving 
to his now homo Mr, MoDonald 
sold his formor homo to Mr, and 
Mrs, J. Doran, of Coronation, A1 
aorta, who havo boon moving 
household effec ts 'to  Endorby,
Melvin Johnson Is baok a t  wor,. 
again as m anager of M urray’s Moat 
Market, al’ler a woolc’s holiday, 
during which lima C, Ilorrox noted 
»h relieving managor.
T1P' G. Farm er, managor of the 
Ti, J, Garnoy Polo’ Company, hi 
Endorby, wont (o Kamloops < on 
Thursday to moot M, P. Flanory,' 
manngor of the n , j ,  Oarnoy Com­
pany, of Spokdno, who spent a 
ow days looking ovor his Intorosts 
In Endorby and district polo yards,
Outstanding Purchases «f Stam ps 
Miss 'M, V, Boattio, Principal of 
Endorby Fortune Sohool, rooolvod 
a lottor of congratulation this p as t 
wook from Hondquartors on tho 
oxocllont sum tho looal sohool pu- 
plls lmd turned ovor from tho sale 
0 W ar Sav ngtt stamps, Tho sale 
of W ar SavlngN stam ps was oar- 
m tlA 01l, Ootobor in, 1042, u n ­
til Anrll 1, when tho sum of $300,07 
had boon turnod over In hoadquar- 
tors as tho am ount taken In from  
Divisions I, i i  h i , and IV, ,,
Mmfi-'--11' -P nrlHOn' ot Vornon
PENTICTON, B.C.. April 10.— 
T he economics of scarcity, a ttend ­
a n t  on wartim e conditions, mode 
the ir presence felt a t a meeting 
la st week,1 of the Penticton Board 
of Trade, In the  Incola Hotel, 
when labor, fuel, and food prob­
lems were uppermost. ,
I t  was decided to  place the dis­
tric t's complex fuel issue before 
the fuel controller immediately, 
afte r a discussion th a t took a 
prom inent place on the meeting’s 
agenda, . v
W. W. Riddell, chairm an of the 
board's special fuel committee, 
gave an  extensive report, In which 
he reviewed m any angles of the 
situation.
There Is evidence of a consider­
able quantity of wood being cut 
in  the im m ediate future, he said. 
But a difficulty presents Itself be. 
dause of ‘peddlars’’ selling a t  cut- 
ra te  prices to  consumers directly, 
In addition to selling to the deal­
ers. The la tte r  1 therefore hesitate 
to create very large backlogs be­
cause of the hazard  of having 
• tocks unsold w ith  funds tied up. 
This is one m a tte r th a t is difficult 
to solve, he agreed.
F. G. Pye, vice-president of the 
board, declared th a t  the W artim e 
Prices and T rade Board should be 
able to legislate on this situation, 
afte r it had  been explained th a t 
the m unicipality had no such 
power.
T hat board can set maximum 
prices, but no minimum,” countered 
P. F. Eraut.
Some system of enforcing sales 
through the dealers might be pos­
sible, i t  was subm itted by J. Harry 
Black.
E. Coates recommended th a t the 
cutters sell to  the municipality, 
which could finance a large “wood 
lot.” The dealers could then draw 
from  such a backlog. This idea was 
also pressed forw ard by James 
Hogg.
The. committee, Mr. R id d e l‘had 
explained, did n o t see fit to m ake 
any finding a t  th is time regarding 
municipal action.
A great deal of fu rthe r discussion 
culm inated in  th e  passing of the 
resolution by w hich the details of 
the local, situation  will be drawn 
to  the a tten tio n  of the fuel con­
troller.
When the Victory Loan canvasser colls tMid, i 
Stalingrad and Chungking . . , of London and c J L #
. . . .  of Dieppe.
These are the yardsticks by which we must meoiur. 
our sacrifice— our right to share in the victory.
T h i s  i s  O u r  J o b
V IC T O R Y  B O N D S
SPECIALTY CLEANERS
P e n t i c t o n  R e s i d e n t  
S e e s  F a l l i n g *  M e t e o r
A. S. Hatfield, of Penticton, saw
a meteorite of considerable pro- 
portions fall south  of Penticton 
early last week, while he was irio- 
toring south from  th a t city. The 
m aterial of th e  m eteor is valuable 
to  science, an d  consequently i t  was 
hoped th a t someone would locate 
where It h a d  fallen. Mr; Hatfield 
saw It sweep across an d  above the 
road, over Vasseaux Lake, and dis 
appear Into, th e  hills to the west 
o f  the Lake. •
B ritain  expects to  im port 80,000 
tons of dried eggs from the United 
States m 1943.
£ end today—
la n  V ic to n y  ^lom oM auj.
C a n a d a ’s  F o u r t h  V i c t o r y  L o a n  B o n d s  
r e p r e s e n t  t h e  f i n e s t  i n v e s t m e n t  y o u  
c a n  m a k e .  B y  l e n d i n g  e v e r y  d o l l a r  
y o u  c a n  y o u  s e r v e  t w o  p u r p o s e s —  
y o u  h e l p  e q u i p  C a n a d a ’s  f i g h t i n g  
f o r c e s  n o w — a n d  p r o v i d e  m o n e y  f o r  
y o u r  o w n  u s e  w h e n  o n c e  a g a i n  a l l  
t h e  t h i n g s  w e  w o u l d  l i k e  t o  h a v e  w i l l  
b e  a v a i l a b l e .
Barnard Avenue
K & z b n & y L  ' £ i m U e d
Men's and Boys Outfitters Vernon, B.C.
was a
pi loti n ight m are 7
Goodyear "telf-teallng" gasoline tanks, l . tho result of 24 years 
of research . . .  provide effective protection against firef caused 
by tank-piercing bullets . . .  the greatest single hazard of aerial 
combat in the last war. ^
•  la  World W«r I, fighting ’planes became 
flaming comets in the twinkling of an eye.
Airmen of the last war know the terrific toll 
cakeq by gasoline fires.' 7925 of all ’planes 
shot down fell because they became blazing 
coffins in mid.air. But not today! Fire, the 
deadly enemy of every filer, is under control 
• . . because Goodyear tackled the problem 
many years ago,
Right after. the iaat war. an award was 
offered for the best mcano/u preventing fires 
caused by bullet.punctured > gasoline . tanks, 
Goodyear came up with the answer in 1920 
—and won the award for n "self-scaling" tank, 
It was hailed ns a miracle by old-time pilots, 
It was accepted as one of tho finest inventions 
for aviation safety , . .  and it became the basic
self-sealing gasoline tanks are quenching 
fire-hazards. Just as Goodyear llfc-rafts are 
saving the lives of men ("forced down" over 
water. In other ways, too, Goodyear research 
has brought to practical conclusion many war­
time uses for rubber . . . bogie wheels fo r. 
tanks, bullet-proof tires for army vehicles, 
water-proof. and moisture-proof Pliofilm for 
protecting precious cargoes, modern barrage 
and observation balloons, bullet-scaling gaso­
line hose, Inflatable life vests , , ,  a host of war­
time rubber products, not forgetting, of course, 
Goodyear's long and successful search for a 
versatile and thoroughly practical symbolic 
rubber , ,  , "Chemlgum,. ;
design for present "self-sealing" tanks which 
protect the lives of our boys who fly,
Over tho hattlefronts of the earth, Goodyear
Thus In war, ns In peace, the .greatest name 
In rubber Is "Goodyear" . .  ■ n name that pro­
mises much for the future In the development 
and manufacture of rubber products,.) 
natural or synthetic,
The teff-ioal/ng gaiof/ne tank as deve loped  b y  G oo d ye a r Is o f  pfasf/c 
construction w ith  a  th ick  lin ing  In w h ich  Chemlgum (G oodyear's
synthetic ru b b e r) and  a  specia l so ft n a tu ra l ru b b e r com pound  
com bined In laye rs^ When a  b u lle t punctures th is n o ^ s p llt t ln g  tank
th e  Hning-m aterla l, In contact w ith  gasoline, sw ells a n d  p lugs the hole,
QOODYBAR Lire-RAfU aM
isx&sMs
a,.i , nl ,v P ftmPi ftiTlvotl homo on 
S it u day l o Hponcl Iho wook-mul 
vlHltliw with hlH mt,hor,
Normun Bynouth hiul tho mln- 
loi'tuiH) to hfivn tho. mm ho wn« 
WU’lying go oil imdoi' hlg a rm - 
Pit, and tho hnllot lorinod In hlg 
arm ' Norm an waw carry in g 'th o  ,22 
with Iho muzzlo pointing up mulor 
hm arm, nml aq ho wont to change 
tho mm to hlH olhor arm, his 
linger noaldantolly caught tho trig-
00 lodging on oi\oh aide of tho
m j'Utiia.i U1 mimi iiii, iî s
i l l .
• I
iquo. Sinai), tho aooldont Norman 
Img boon mftlor medical aro In 
Endorby Ctonornl llotiplial,
tho
■ « Ono *of Hho«Yorkshire" howr “ on" a
Imiml"SKi^taflNhll1 OlH„ milRt llllVO 
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Rubber Life-rafts Being Made in Canada
A. »w. Denny, Goodyear Factory Manager, opens 
■ the valve which inflated the first Canadian-made 
rubber life-raft. The model looks much like a 
soldier’s duffle bap before It Is opened. Second 
picture shows w hat happens; Inside is a gas 
“bottle” which releases C02 gas when a cord Is
pulled; T his feeds Into jthe chambers of the raft. 
Third  picture shows boarding the raft, which re­
quires the. same care and dexterity needed when 
getting into a  canoe from the water. The airman 
grabs the opposite .side of the ra f t and throws 
himself across the boat.
D e e p  C r e e k  H o s t  
T o  M a n y  G u e s t s
DEEP CREEK, B.C., April 20.— 
Mrs. R . Cronfleld spent the week­
end In Salmon Arm.
L/Cpl. B ert Wales arrived home 
a week ago, having been dis­
charged from the Army on ac­
count of his health. ,
Mrs. Jk Enoch has returned  home 
from Vancouver, afte r a  m onth’s 
visit.
Miaa ivy Gllllck was a recent 
visitor here, convalescing after her 
recent illness. v
Pte. M. Otway spent the week 
e n d . here, the guest of J . Gllllck. 
He^ is stationed In Vernon.
Jack  Holtom, who is employed 
in  Vernon, visited for a few days 
a t  the home of D. Robins.
Miss M argaret McMurray spent 
a  few days visiting h e r  sister. She 




Band Concert Inaugurates 
Lumby Victory Loan Drive
. Q u o t a  $ 3 5 , 0 0 0 ;  A l l - O u t ,  E f f o r t  A s s u r e d  
B y  C o m m i t t e e ;  I n s t a l m e n t  B u y i n g  U r g e d
LUMBY, B.C., April 20.—The Fourth . Victory Loan 
campaign, April 26 - May 15, will be heralded by a band, 
concert on Thursday, April 29, in Lumby, according to 
plans of the National War Finance Committee for unit 22. 
The band of the Light Infantry, and a special speaker 
will be out for the occasion. The committee met in the 
High School on Friday, with R. Peters and C. J. Copi- 
thorne, organizers from headquarters, as special guests.
Trinity Valley played softball on 
Sunday afternoon against a Lumby 
pick-up team, and won by a score 
of IT to 12. The arm y scored 10 
of those runs in the eighth inning. 
The first five innings were very 
close, and then  Stanley Laviolette 
knocked a Home-run w ith three






Barnard Ave. Vernon, B.C.
Lumby’s quota of $35,000 is 40 
percent over th a t of the previous 
drive, but the committee, while 
acknowledging the fact th a t  it was 
a  bad time of year for collecting 
in  their community, agreed to do 
all, and the best, they could.
The advisability of buying bonds 
oh the installm ent plan was point­
ed out by-C. J. Copithorne. There 
will be every facility for the ir, pur­
chase in this way, an d  bond­
holders can use them  as security 
when borrowing from the bank, 
he explained,.
Those in charge of transporta­
tion arrangements for the Pro- 
Rec Kelowna trip  wish to thank  
the following for their generosity,” 
said Charles Johnson, referring to  
Edgar Le B lanc,. Tony Williams, 
M. Miles, and “Bill" Shunter, Sr.
F. Cooper, of Vancouver, paid a  
brief visit a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Chammings, on Mon­
day. Mr. Cooper is on his way to 
Cranbrook.
The Anglican Guild held its  reg­
ular meeting a t the home of Mrs. 
Shumka, last week. F inal arrange­
ments as regards the popular 
Easter Monday dance were made 
a t th a t time.
The ladies are going to decorate 
the church for Easter on S atur­
day afternoon. They decided to  
decorate the hall for th e 1 dance 
after Friday’s special Lenten ser 
vice.
Mrs. C. J. Christien is visiting 
with her niece, Mrs. H. Grant, 
a t  Summerland.
Rubbish Collection Planned :
The Community Club, with the 
co-operation of the Public Works 
Department, -have arranged th a t 
May 1 should be the date of the 
annual "rubbish . round-up.” On 
th a t day, citizens should-have .their 
refuse in suitable containers a t 
the road or lane, ready for .the 
trucks to collect them,
Khaki-clad wood-cutters from
men on bases. i ■. . ■ »
A second of the series of card 
games sponsored by the Pythian 
Sisters' was held  on Friday eve­
ning in the Ormsby Hall. Five- 
Hundred was played a t  seven 
tables. Prize winners were: Ladles' 
first, Mrs. Miles; ladies’ consolation 
Mrs. Morand; m en’s second, Bill 
Monk; men’s consolation, Mr. Miles 
During the evening the 'two pic 
tures raffled by the Pro-Rec were 
drawn for. The holder . of the 
lucky ticket was T. H. Cham­
mings.
The Lumby Pro-Rec basKetball 
teams took a  jau n t to  Kelowna on 
Saturday and returned with a cup. 
They set off in  h igh spirits be­
cause proceeds from a picture 
raffle were sufficient to pay all
A r m s t r o n g  G i r l  
D i e s  S u d d e n l y
Passing of Native 
Daughter, Miss "Queenie" 
Sturt Shocks District
ARMSTRONG, B.C., April 20.— 
Armstrong and district were Indeed 
shocked on Saturday when It was 
known that Mary S tu rt had  passed 
away on Friday night, April 16, 
a t her home in * the Lansdowne 
district.
Retiring as usual, Miss S turt gave 
no sign of feeling indisposed, but 
by 10:30 had passed away.
Born in this city 26 years ago, 
Miss S turt attended school here, 
and  since the death  of her mother, 
has kept house for her father, 
H erbert R, Sturt.
Besides her father, she is sur­
vived by one sister, Mrs. John 
Tolley, Armstrong, and three broth­
ers, Arthur and George, of this 
city, and John M. S turt, of Van 
couver. , ;
Funeral services, conducted by 
Rev, Hazel Clark, .were held In 
the  Regular B aptist Church on 
Tuesday afternoon, April 20, Inter, 
m en t in the Armstronm Cemetery.
M r s .  J .  W a l l b r i d g e  
D i e s  i n  A r m s t r o n g
ARMSTRONG, B.C., April 19.— 
Mrs. Jessie Wallbridge, a  resident 
of th is district for some 30 years, 
passed away in the Armstrong 
Hospital-.on Sunday, April 18. Her 
husband! John D. S. Wallbridge, 
pre-deceased her the first week in 
February of this year.
B ananas were Introduced Into 
the western hemisphere from 
Canary Islands in  1516.
v ,y , •
' • ■ ■ w w m. •’ i’5
1 \
expenses.
The men from Lumby piayed 
only one game. I t  was a close­
checking competition with the Kel­
owna Pro-Rec, and the  la tte r  won 
by a score of 23 to  10.
The ladies from 'Lum by played 
three teams, with the following 
scores: Lumby, 27, vs. Peachland, 6; 
Lumby, 21, vs. Kelowna Blues, 6; 
Lumby, 19, vs. Kelowna Reds, 18.
I t  was a close struggle, a t  the 
finish, and in the last fast game 
with the “Reds,” Lumby’s nine- 
point lead . was quickly whittled 
doWn. The players were: Helen
Skermer, Pearl W ard, J. M ark 
wick, Hazel Alger, Mrs. J. M artin, 
Jr., M argaret Willems, Marguerite 
Willems—all of the ladies' team ; 
and L. J. Prior, E. Leger, S. Lavi­
olette; H. Sigalet, W. S. Schunter, 
M. Dovano, W. Pickering, Chas. 
Johnson.
The K nights of Pythias, through 
their Chancellor Commander, J, C. 
Genier, welcomed the Sisters to a 
card party and social, held in the 
Ormsby Hall, on Wednesday eve­
ning, Most Excellent Chief ^Helen 
Genier replied.
Honor R olls, were presented, by 
J; Genier, C.C., to Mrs, S, Glenn, 
Mrs, G, Brisco, Mi’s, D, Ingles, for 
S, Glenn, George Brisco, D, I, 
(Sonny) Ingles,
Newest members, L; J, Prior and 
“Ted" Redmond, w ere1 presented 
with honorary pins,
Prizo-wlnners a t  cards were, 'Mrs, 
Bloom, ladles' first; Mrs, Fiorce, 
ladies”  consolation; E .1 Christien, 
gentlemen's flyst; and E, Pierce,1 
gentlemen's consolation,
Community singing was p art of 
the evening's entertainm ent, 
Lumby Pro-Rec basketball teams 
played tho • c,A ,(B,)T,o, • and the 
High School girls Inst Thursday, 
tho gamos bolng followed by a 
dnneo, sponsored by tho "Wood­
cutters" and tho Community Club, 
Tho orowd danced from 10 till one 
to music by tho now P,A, system, 
. Lino-ups and scores of tho 
gnmos woro oh follows:
Lumby High School Girls ' .
v. Muriel Troon .................. .
Joan Orandon .... ...............
Lila G ood ing ...................... .
M argaret Willems .........
Jacqueline Lo Blano .......
Dotty Bessette .........
spent the week end with Mrs. W. 
W ard, in  Lumby.
Mrs. W,, H. Pickering left sud­
denly for 'Cam pbell River, to  be 
w ith  her mother, Mrs. Brown, who 
suffered from a stroke.
Rev. W. B. McIntosh, of Birch 
Island, spent a  day in Lumby last 
week renewing old acquaintance's 
Last week’s Rifle Club scores in ­
cluded the following: W. S
Schunter, 100; W. W ard, 100; Mrs 
J. L. Monk, 99; J . M artin, 99; W. 
Shunter, 99; A. Murphy, 97; E 
Christien, 96.
AC2 Norman Hoas has graduated 
from number seven I.T.S., a t  Sas 
katoon, and is now LAC. His 
further training will be as pilot.
School war-savings to tal to date 
is 705 stamps. Leading contributors 
are Divisions I, II, and IV re- 
pectively, in the Elementary School 
Diphtheria innoculation will be 
given to the school pupils on 
May 5.
The regular meeting of the 
Ladies’ Aid was held at' the home 
of Mrs. Howard Derby, with nine 
members present. Plans for the 
Easter tea were made. The hostess 
served refreshments a t the close 
of the meeting. Mrs. Henry Sigalet 
won the prize.
The ' recent film showing a t  the 
Community Hall was followed by 
an informative discussion. A better 
turn-out m arked : this meeting.
St, Paul’s L utheran Church will 
hold Easter services a t  2:30 p.m„ 
on Sunday, April 25, in the United 
Church, 1 bu ild ing .. Rev. H, W. 
Schaan, of Lumby, is to officiate.
The .Teachers’ Convention in 
Vancouver, a ttracts  four Lumby 
teachers; L, J. Prior, E, Severson, 
Miss J, Markwlck, and Miss H. 
Picrcy. are leaving today, Thurs­
day, for Vancouver, ' 1
W e  h a v e  a  lin e  0^
Field  an d  G arden
SEEDS
A l d a
F  e rtilize rs
in large and small quantities. 
Phone or Call and See Us
AND FOR VICTORY BUY WAR BONDS
V e rn o n  F ru it U n io n
Seventh Street FEED DEPT. Phone' 181
Back the Attack
Mclennan McFeely & Prio
. ( V « r n o n ) , L i m i t e d
Total ......
I’roo-Roe Ladles 1
Mrs, J. Martin, Jr,
Ilazol Algor ....
Joan Markwlck ,,,, 













0, Johnson . ....
a; Lavlolotto
M, Dovano ..











T. Ilarvoy and family from Port 
Albond, have come to reside in 
Lumby,
■, Mrs, Jack Dyok and Mrs, J, Mo« 
Alllstor arq two Lumby residents 
at present In tho Vernon hospital, 
Alfred Bpoeht and Mrs, Bpoeht 1 
have moved Into Lumby, whore 
Mr, Bpoeht has been appointed 
sueoossor to IX, Corbett, ?
, Miss M, Hollis loft, Friday to 
at,torn! tho convention of Public 
‘Honltlv•Nuvfl08'Tnt*,V^o^drln^w,
Mrs, F, Morrison and son, Earl, 
lmvo been visiting near Kelowna 
for a. week, ,
Thu Fusiliers unit arrived In 
■ Lumby on Friday,







I'll ON It till
and Hallway Avo.
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B O M B  B E R L IN
M a p le  J le a j C jM c e tu f,
F R E E D O M  F R O M  W A N T
lA Jh a t A to  jb o b u f *7©
Ptoted 9t?
T H E  C O N Q U E R E I )  N A T I O N S  H A V E  B E E N  S T A R V ­
E D  A N D  D E N I E D  T H E  R I G H T  T O  L I V E .  H U N G E R  
I S  D A I L Y  T A K I N G  I T S  A P P A L L I N G  T O L L .  I T  M U S T  
N O T ,  A N D  W I L L  N O T  H A P P E N  H E R E  I F  W E
“ BACK the ATTACK"
B U Y  V I C T O R Y  B O N D S
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A ll Saints7 Church Raises 
$431 A t  Easter Bazaar
EASTER.. ■ a  d a y  o f  g r e a t ' S i g n i f i c a n c e  t o  a l l  C h r i s t i a n
p e o p l e s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  w o r l d ,  s y m b o l i c  o f  a  p o w e r 4 s t r o n g e r  t h a n  a r m i e s .
L e t  u s  g i v e  t h a n k s  t o  H I M  t h a t  a s  t h i s  E a s t e r  d a w n s  w e  a r e  s t i l l  a  
f r e e  p e o p l e  w i t h  t h e  r i g h t ,  t o  w o r s h i p  G o d  i n  o u r  o w n  w a y .
A n d  l e t  u s  a l l  d e t e r m i n e  t o  a c c o m p a n y  o u r  p r a y e r s  f o r  u l t i m a t e  
V i c t o r y  w i t h  a l l  t h e  p r a c t i c a l  a i d  w e  c a n  g i v e .  „
Your Dollar 
Buys You 
More at the SHOP LadieswearFootwear
H o n .  J o h n  B r a c k e n  H e r e
(Continued from  Page One)
n ed , “and I  feel th a t  the op­
po rtun ity  has given me an  
. education th a t I  could' get in  
no other way.”
C anadians of th is  generation are 
liv ing  in  the most in teresting  and 
:yet the  most critical period of the
world’s history,” he declared. Civi­
lization is a t  stake in  the m ost 
destructive war the world has ever 
known. I f  th e  Allies win civiliza­
tion as Canadians know . i t  will 
endure an d  expand, bu t if the  
Allies lose then  the world will be 
plunged into terror and  all th a t  




T hree m ajo r challenges face C an­
adians today. “These are chal­
lenges such as no generation h as  
ever faced, before.” They are :
1. The winning of the w ar. “Our 
whole fu tu re  is a t  stake.”
2. The building of a  secure and  
lasting peace. " I t  rests on  your 
shoulders if  w e-are to have a  bet-, 
te r world in  the days, to  come.”
3. The construction of a  better 
world, “so th a t your children and  
mine will never again have to  go 
away to  another war.”
On these three points M r. B rack­
en  gave m ajor emphasis. T he last 
war, he rem arked, cost 2,000 m il­
lions of money, nearly all of which 
was borrowed. This year’s cost' of 
war alone will be 5,000 millions of 
dollars, largely because of m echan­
ization of arm ies and  of the  need 
of surpassing an  enemy who have 
six to  seven years’ head sta rt.
"Civilian soldiers such as we are 
here tonight m ust contribute a 
vita! p a r t  , to  the winning of the 
w ar by providing the m eans nec­
essary to  win,” Mr. Bracken said 
In urging support for C anada’s 
forthcom ing fourth  Victory Loan.
"Bo^h Mr, G reen a n d ' myself 
like you Canadians have a  job do-
1 U  M  — . t ,  A  t  » > A  . M A M  4-m  I H I I H m V m I ' 4>U a
ORANGE-CRUSH BOTTLERS L
be as wide as possible. W hat p ri 
Vate enterprise canno t absorb, then  
the  sta te m ust look after.
“The problem of agriculture m ust 
be solved if only somebody will 
m ake an  a ttack  on it,” M r. Brock­
en declared in  expressing h is in ­
tention  of so doing. Almost one- 
th ird  of C anada’s population de­
pends directly on the  land, an d  yet 
these people secure b u t one-sixth 
of the  national income. “Thus a 
g rea t section of the  C anadian peo­
ple are not getting a  reasonable 
share of the national income.” 
Equal O pportunity .
In  the world afte r the war, Mr. 
Bracken concluded, C anadians m ust 
have equal educational opportuni­
ties, preventive ra th e r  th a n  cura­
tive medicine, and  economic secur­
ity, with, however, the rig h t of 
private initiative to  a  fa ir and 
ju s t reward.
“The generations th a t  are to 
come are entitled  to  a  world of 
peace as well as a  world of plen­
ty," he concluded. ,v
Gordon Lindsay, president of the 
Vernon Conservative Association, 
occupied the chair a t  th e  gather­
ing. The evening closed w ith the 
serving of refreshm ents. -
H O U S E  A T  E N D E R B Y ,  B . C .
Well designed, woll situated, well built; G round floor, 
largo ontranco-hall and four rooms, th ree fire-places, Second 
floor, 4 bedrooms, bathroom  and sowing room, Third floor, 
one bedroom and  box room,
Largo basomont, w ith furnace, V erandah on 3 sides, 
partly soroonod, ,
This desirable' rosldonco Is for sale a t a more fraotion of 
Its actual valuo, C an bo vlowod by appointm ent,
City will fu rnish  Xndofoaslblo T itle froo of ohargo,
Apply,' Olty Clerk, Endorby, B.O,
' ' ‘ . 0-4
ing w hat we can to  support t h e i _ ,  .
governm ent’s Victory Loan. T h a t’s E a s t e r  S e r v i c e s  a t  
one way of being good civilian _ ✓ *
soldiers." A l l  C i t y  C h u r c h e s
In terna tional Force , . ..  ; , ’
T h a t he was In favor of some h , E^ to r  being prlmoi’ily a g rea t 
sort of an  International police Christian festival, Vernon churches 
force "to  see th a t no nation  such have prepared special services, w ith 
aa Germany. ‘ ever again  can arm  suitable music and addresses for 
behind our backs," was M r, Brock- Easter Sunday. Rev, Dr. to n k in  H. 
en’s declaration In discussing th e  22 ,v et!1 Pr tl1,0 Vernon i U nited 
foundations necessary fo r a  lasting Church, lias chosen for his ser- 
peaco..C anadians have th e  respon- boon a t the 11 a m . service, C h ris ts  
slblllty, Of seeing th a t a fte r  this Easter, and Ours I" Special music 
w ar ari enduring peace Is b u il t /n o t  by the choir, under the dlrectiOTi 
a peace like the last th a t  will sow Mrs, w ith Mrs. C.
seeds of another confliot 25 years W. Oaunt-Stovonson a t the .orgifn, 
hence, will add to the m orning dovotlons,
To secure suoh a peace tho woak- ahd y/UL comprise the m ajor por-
noss of the old world m ust bo Won of the evening,sorvlco, 
elim inated. Every m an m ust have Tomorrow, Good F r i d a y t h o  
the righ t to  a  Job. "T ha t's  moro usual th reo -h o u r, sorvlco will bo 
th an  over was w surod by any of hold a t All S ain ts’ Church, w ith 
us before in  the world's history.” spoolal sorvlco and pictures of the 
Unemployment m ust be ollmin- Passion - a t  0 p.m. Throo colobra- 
ated, Mr. Braokon said-, In giving tions of Communion will bo hold 
th is promise! "If over I  have any on Easter Sunday morning, w ith 
responsibility In C anadian affairs Easter music and sermons a t both 
people will havo .jobs," that, and tho evening Jsorvico, The
To oroato this bettor world, Can- pholr. Is under the direction of E 
adlans will havo responsibility a s ■ D* Cousins, with J, A, Manson 
woll ns opportunity and  m ust as- organist, , . —  
sumo th a t  responsibility, ho w arn- , A spoelnl Eastor program has 
od. P rivate enterprise m ust bo on- boon planned for tho 11 a,m, do- 
couragod so th a t em ployment will votlonal oxorolses o f. tho Sunday
— —- ----- :----------------- -— — ------- — ISchool a t tho F irst B aptist Church
and in the evening; tho pastor,' Rov 
D, J, Rowland, will take for his 
subject, "Tho *Song of tho Rosur
LETTERS o f
G e n e ra l In teres t
N orth Okanogan D is tr ic t1 Needs 
Japanese Labor 
Editor, The Vernon News:
T he N orth O kanagan Committee 
executive consists of one member 
from, each of the following or­
ganizations:
Vernon City Council, Vernon 
B ranch Canadian Legion, Vernon 
Bqard of Trade, Coldstream  M uni­
cipality, Vernon B.C.F.GA. Local, 
Coldstream  B.C.F.G.A. L o c a l ,  
Oyam a B.C.F.G.A. Local, Winfield 
and  O kanagan Centre B.C.F.G.A. 
Locals.
T his organization was formed In 
August. 1942, to handle all requests 
for Japanese labor in  the- area 
from  the northern  boundary of 
the  Vernon D istrict to  the southern 
boundary of Winfield and  O kan­
agan  Centre and Including Fintry, 
Lumby, etc.
T he B.C. Security Commission 
will no t accept any requests for 
Japanese labor in th is  area unless 
m ade by the N orth O kanagan 
Com mittee in writing.
This Committee was form ed last 
August when it  was impossible to 
reconcile the  views an d  needs of 
th is  d istrict w ith o ther sections of 
th e  Valley; and when i t  was ap ­
p aren t th a t  the labor available was 
totally  inadequate to harvest the 
fru it crop. . .
W hen our Committee appreached 
the B.C. Security Commission for 
Japanese labor we received a  very 
sym pathetic hearing; we were in ­
form ed th a t  before any "Japanese 
were allowed into th is  district, we 
m ust furnish the  Commission w ith 
a  w ritten consent from  all organ­
izations outlined above agreeing to 
allow th is labor to  come in.
This w ritten consent was fu r­
n ished on August 25, 1942, and 
from  th a t  date we received the 
fullest co-operation from  the  B.C. 
Security Commission in  securing 
Japanese l&bor.
The labor received helped very 
m aterially, bu t unfortunately  the 
clearance came too la te  to  com­
pletely answer our problem and 
the  loss of apples from  dropping 
was enormous. •
T h e 1 actions of our Committee 
have been in  s tric t accord w ith 
the  w ritten consent received from  
th e  various organizations, an d  we 
feel th a t  we m erit the ir complete 
confidence.
No Japanese individuals or fam ­
ilies have been perm itted  to  en ter 
our district except a t  our official 
request and  we know we have 
complete control of th e  situation.
We have th e  verbal and w ritten 
guarantee of the B.C. Security 
Commission th a t  any Japanese al­
lowed in for the  duration  will be 
evacuated within, six m onths of 
the term ination of hostilities and 
we keep a  complete record of these 
individuals.
We cannot speak too highly of 
the  personnel of th e  B,C. Security 
Commission; all our dealings w ith 
them  have been handled in  a  most 
businesslike and efficient m anner, 
while we received every assistance 
in  securing tem porary; harvest la ­
bor, we were required to  furnish 
proof th a t all of th is labor had  
been ' returned under : police escort 
to its previous address a t  the con­
clusion of the work.
All Japanese entering under, per­
m it are required to report to  the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
immediately on arrival, and every 
m onth thereafter. This excellent 
organization, has complete control 
of all Japanese in the  a rea  " and 
none are allowed to  change ad 
dress w ithout a  w ritten  perm it.
Our Committee .is convinced 
th a t the logical and patriotic 
course to  follow is, to  employ these 
people in  th e  production of much 
needed food, . enabling them  to 
earn  a  living; • ra th e r  th a n  keep 
them  In camps a t  the expense of 
the taxpayer. .
■yVe regret ’ the reports which 
have appeared In the press during 
the p as t week and which may 
have given the public a  false im ­
pression of the m en who are 
landllng  this difficult problem In 
a  very ’ efficient m anner, ’
Wo are glad to  express our ap ­
preciation of courteous trea tm en t 
wo havo received. v ,
North O kanagan Committee,
....................A, BROWNE,'
Chairm an, 
GEO. M, CARTER, 
Secretary,
Vernon, B,0„ April 20, 1043',
. .7. ■..■'7,-.'
Thursday, April 22, 1943
Members of All Saints Church 
congregation, as well as o ther Ver­
non residents, who have come 
through time, to  know the  excel 
lence of articles offered for sale, 
and  the delicious teas served, a la  
full justice to the many useful an a  
attractive articles displayed a t  tire 
Easter Bazaar, held In the  Burns 
Hall on Saturday afternoon. The 
affair realized $431. t 
The home-cooking stall, laden 
with new-laid eggs, n u tty  home- 
made bread, both white and  brown, 
Jars of preserved fruits, Jelly and 
Jam, as well as cookies, cakes, and 
Scotch pancakes, was cleared of 
Its toothsome wares early In the 
afternoon. Miss M. Gibson con­
vened this stall, assisted by. Mrs.
W. Atkinson,. Mrs. E. May, Mrs.
G. E. French, Mrs. A. H. Barber, 
and Mrs. F. Oliver. .
The plant stall was convened by 
Mrs. H. DeBeck, assisted by Mrs.
R. Foote, Mrs. L. R. H. Nash, Mrs.
E. T. Buffum, and Mrs. C. W. Hus­
band. . u
Fancv work was convened by 
Mrs. e‘. J . Sunderland, w ith Mrs.
A. Hillier, Mrs. J . Simms and Mrs. 
Meade, helping to  serve the m any 
customers.
Mrs. P. Woods Heads Stall 
The stall featuring children’s 
clothes, and  many other beautifully 
sewn articles, useful as well as 
ornam ental, was convened by the 
Junior, Parochial Guild. Mrs. P. 
Woods, head of the stall. She was 
assisted throughout th e  w inter by 
Guild members, who made the 
articles offered for sale, and on 
Saturday, by Mrs. T. M. Gibson, 
Mrs. J . N. Carew, Mrs. Gordon 
Fox, Mrs. W. P. Sutherland, Mrs. 
R. T. Nash, and  Mrs. Bob Foote, 
who was cashier. .
Mrs. A. M aynard convened the 
Red Cross doll contest, and  a 
sailor doll contest was in  the hands 
of Mrs. I. R. H. Johnstone, who 
in  addition, had  a small stall of 
novelties. Mr. F . E. C. Wood and 
Mrs. W. F. Laidman, Sr., presided 
over a  "candle lighting” contest, 
the  prize for which was a  decorated 
angel cake.
Ju st to  show the  ladies th a t  
it was not the ir affair entirely, 
the  < men’s sta ll was convened 
by L. Nash, w ith J . H. Reader,
S. H. Northcote, and W. Read, 
assisting.
The arrangem ents for afternoon 
teas were in  the hands of the 
Jun io r Guild, convened by Mrs. R  
Carswell. The young lady members 
of the congregation, who waited on 
the tables, were convened by Miss 
B . Cocks-Johnston.
’ The affair was organized by the 
Jun ior Parochial Guild, of which 




Libby's 1  Lbs. J Q f  
S a u erk ra u t../, L7K.
OGILVIE'S MINUTE OATS
5 ,b- :.................... H iSack
20-lb.
Sack 41.0(9
BAXIIEIl PERMITTING tar 
MLL HAVE A NICE 8ELEC





BURNS' SLICED BACON 




S p e c t a c l e
(Continued from  Page One)
FLORIDA ORANGES 
Size 250—  ■ JlC-
Per Dozen ................... .yUv, _
Size 200—  r n  I p r in c e ss  SOAP FLAKES
Per Dozen ................ - W i  ^orge V
Size 216—  / n -  Pkt........ .....................
Per Dozen ..... .......
Size 150—  
Per Dozen ..
New Carrots 2 bunches 25c 
Head Lettuce 2  heads 29c 
Leaf Lettuce . . . . . . .2 J for 15c
Fresh Tomatoes, per lb. 33c
Celery, per lb. ./....... ..19c
Parsnips lbs. 19c
Potatoes ......‘ ....9 lbs. 25c
Familex Custard Powder- 
14-oz. AV«".. .....23c
Christies Premium 




Sunlight Soap—  
3 Bars ..............
BACK THE/ATTACK— BUY VICTORY BONDS.
7 ^
/ '
Q IVE THE AXIS  
A  H A R R O W IN G  
T IM E  -.B U Y  







Worship. Acting M ayor David 
Howrie; R ichard Peters, C hairm an 
N orth Okanagan; J .  Monk, C hair­
m an, Vernon City, an d  W. B ennett, 
Publicity Chairm an. The /streets 
will be lined and festooned with 
flags and  bunting..
A t 3 pm ., the B rigadier will 
raise the Victory L oan  flag, prior 
to  which six buglers will sound the 
Advance. He will- also give a  short 
address. D uring7 thO actual raising 
of the flag, th e  T raining Centre 
Pipe B and will play “ Blue Bonnets.” 
A feature of th e ' display will be 
m ilitary manoeuvres by Section 10, 
Canadian B attle D rill School, the 
na.ttire of which are n o t disclosed. 
O n arrival and departure from  the 
intersection of E ighth  and B arnard  
Avenue, the six-pounder Anti- 
Tank Guns will be m anhandled as 
necessary by their crews.
; There will be no parking allowed 
oh B arnard ■ Avenue from  Seventh 
S treet east to Railway Street, or 
on Eighth S treet’ to  Tronson, and 
prior to the ■ parade, the line of 
m arch will be closed to all ve 
hicular traffic,
W hen the drive gets under way 
on Monday, the sales staff, as an ­
nounced by C , 'J ,  Coplthome, U nit 
organizer, includes the following: 
D, Klnloch, H. R. Denison, O. A, 
M cW illiam s,, E, B, Cousins, and 
F, H. Warn.
rootlon. Morn." Misti Ju lia  Rookie 
is orgaplst, and  tlmoly hym ns and 
selections havo been prepared for 
both services,
The Salvation Army will hold a 
Pulftio Eastor" Sunrlso Sorvlco on 
hilltop a t woNt end of Sehubort 
Stroot on Sunday m orning a t  0 
a,m.. the Auxiliary Sorvloo B and 
leading tho singing, Spoolal sorvlcos 
will bo hold throughout tho day 
a t  tho Cltadol a t  tho usual times,
St, Jam as’ Catholic Church will 
slug mass a t  0 and 11 n,m. on 
Eastor Sunday, and them  will bo 
Devotions on Good Friday evening 
at; 7i30 p,m,( and a t  the same hour 
on Sunday ovonlng, 1
C K O V T|‘"Vi'«r̂ yT 8:30 p.m .
Robin Hood
P /\N  - D ill E D O A T S
Premium Packages for Sale a t
M a p l e  L e a f  G r o c e r y
Ilarnnrd Avo. Phono 303-343
3-tf
F I G H T  F R E E D O M ' S  F I G H T  






A .  E .  T O O M B S  Real Estate and Timber Agent
CITY OF VERNON
TENDERS arp Invited by Wodnasday, April 28th, 
not later than 5 p,m,, for the removal of, tho sludge 
at the Disposal Plant,
— ‘jrw r w R iG H T ;— *
City Clerk,
, I.O. D.E.
M A M M O T H
niiction sou
. V 7 ." 7 '\  ? - 7 7 7  '■••7.
C e n t r a l  C h u r c h  B u i l d i n g  -  T r o n s o n  S t
Saturday, April 24
at 2 p.m.
A l l  P r o c e e d s  f o r  W a r  W o r k
A host o f : goods inc ludingHome furnishings; 
antique shaving table; over, mantle; sewing machine; 
stained glass windows; pictures; dishes; baby swing; 
dry goods; baby clothing; flour; groceries; honey; 
apples; potatoes; meat; eggs; vegetables; milk tic­
kets;, meal tickets; theatre passes; photo coupons; 
dry cleaning; subscription to Vancouver Sun for six 
months;, jsoft drinks; case of soap; 2 black fleeces; 
strawberry plants; raspberry canes; coal; wood; slob 
wood; paints; varnishes; lubricating oils; baby 
chicks; $500 insurance policy on household furni­
ture; pure bred registered heifer calf, 8 months old,
1 Hat Box, ] Ladies Turquoise Ring and Ear-rirtgs,
1 Standard Lamp, Ironing Boards, Canned Goods 
and Books.
,  H O M E  C O O K I N G  A N D  
F L O W E R  S T A L L S
Building open, Thursday afternoon and Saturday 
morning fo r , receipt of donations,
F R A H K  B O Y N E ,  Auctioneer
For further particulars phone Mrs, Byers, 641R
W e  w i l l  n e e d  t h e  h e l p  o f  YOU ALL t o  p u t  V e r n o n  o v e r  








S O W  N O W  7 0  R E A P  L A m - B U Y  V IC T O R Y  B O N K !
Electric
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C a p it o l
T  H  E  A T
a n d  ^ b i6 /b u o t
Grevllle J.- Rowlands, owner of 
The Penticton Herald, was a  visitor 
In this city lor a  few days last 
week end, ,
Mrs. L. Godfrey Isaacs returned 
th is  week to h er home In Oyama, 
afte r spending the whiter m onths 
a t  the Coast.
T h u r s . ,  F r i d a y ,  S a t u r d a y ,  A p r i l  2 2 - 2 3 - 2 4







l"« Overman • wm Dekker-̂ Pallet!»«Kirt i> ttwtt mum. itnw ra, >r min sn«m. , n,tf >, miw
Kenny W att, ft.O A F.. arrived on 
Saturday from the Coast, and spent 
a few days w ith h is parents In 
Armstrong.
W. Pitch, of Vancouver, secre­
ta ry  of the W est Canadian Hydro 
Electric Oorp. Ltd., Is a  business 
visitor to  the city this week.
M ark' DeCew, lumber broker, of 
I Vancouver, was In the Valley th is 
week on business. Mr. DeCew vis­
ited Vernon on Monday.
Miss Eileen Mills, daughter of 
Mrs. W. O. Mills, of Vernon, left 
for the Coast on Friday evening 
to spend two weeks’ vacation.
, Sgt.-Pilot R. O. Stockton, R.O. 
I A.P., who Is spending leave a t  his 
home In Kamloops, visited friends 
In Vernon on Monday and  Tues­
day.
William Taylor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Taylor, of Oyama, left 
for the Coast on  Tuesday, where 
he will report* for active service In 
the army.
Edwin Lockwood, R .C A F ., s ta  
tioned a t  the Coast, was a  week 
end visitor a t th e  home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Lock 
wood, of th is city!
Also Canada Carries on Series 
"FIGHTING NORWAY"
CARTOON - NEWS
M aster Ronnie F inn, of Revel 
I stoke, will arrive th is  evening to 
spend the Easter holidays w ith his 
grandparents, Mr. and  Mrs. C 
I Finn, of th is city.
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Matinee Good Friday at 2:15 
Saturday continuous performance showing at 
1 - 3 - 5 - 7 - 9 p.m.
OD. Norm an Postill, R.C.N.VJEt.
I returned to  the W est Coast on 
Tuesday evening, afte r having spent 
four days visiting his family In 
the Coldstream district.
M o n d a y ,  T u e s . ,  W e d . ,  A p r i l  2 6 - 2 7 - 2 8
“ d o n ’t  
b la m e  m e  
f o r  w h a t  
h a p p e n e d . . .  
i t  h a p p e n s  
in  t h e  
, b e s t  o f  
! f a m ilie s !
BETTE PAUL
D M SH E N R E ID
W M m
wabner brqs:
Bandsm an Thomas Tull, of the 
I RM .R.’s, stationed on  the West 
Coast, is spending 14 days’ leave 
a t his home In Vernon. Bandsm an 
Tull .will return  to  duty  on Tues­
day.
Sgt. P. Maxchuk retu rned  to  his 
I station in  O ntario la s t week-end 
after having spent h is furlough 
with h is wife in  Vernon.'M rs. Max 
| chuk travelled as  fa r  as Calgary 
i with h e r husband, an d  will retu rn  
I to Vernon on Friday.
Miss Gertie Klsslinger, of Ver­
non, le ft for New Westminster on 
Monday evening to spend two 
weeks’ vacation a t  her home there.
Mrs. A. O. Smart, of Sidney, 
Nova Scotia, arrived In Vernon on 
Friday, to Join her husband, Capt, 
Sm art, who is Brigade Signals 
officer .here.
G unner B. D. Douglas, R. C. A., 
stationed on the West Coast, a r­
rived in  Vernon on Tuesday, and  
will spend leave a t  his home here 
un til May 5.
Lieut. C. R. Craster, R.GA., re ­
tu rned to  Eastern Canada on M on-
W. Moore, of the  Civil Service 
Commission, Vancouver, was on 
business In Vernon on Saturday,
A, Mills, of the Commonage, 
returned la st Thursday from  a  
vacation spent a t  Halcyon Hot 
Springs.
Ernest Malen, son of F . Malen, 
of Vemon, Is one of the la test 
local lads to  be accepted for tra in ­
ing in  the R.OA.F.
Mrs. Lance Bulman returned  to 
Vernon on Friday from Vancouver. 
She le ft the  preceding Wednesday 
to attend  a  funeral there.
Miss H ilda Schilthelm returned 
a  few days ago from the Coast, 
being recalled to  her home in  Ver­
non, owing to  the serious Illness 
of h e r-fa th e r ..
Mr. and  Mrs. W. Lome Irvine 
have had  as the ir guest fo r the 
past few days, LAO. G. Patterson, 
of Winnipeg. The visitor Is a  cousin 
of Mr. Irvine’s.
Mr, and Mrs, J. H. W atkln, of 
Vernon, left for the Coast on F ri­
day evening to spend a  vacation.
Miss Nellie Forbes returned  to 
her home In Vernon on Thursday, 
afte r having spent two weeks' va­
cation in  Vancouver.
Miss Noreen O'Keefe re tu rned  to 
her home In Vemon on Wednes­
day evening, to spend 10 days’ 
vacation. Miss O’Keefe, Is a student 
a t Bt. Ann’s Academy, Kamloops.
Miss Mabel Doble, d au g h te r . of 
Mrs. Gladys Williamson, of this 
city, arrived home on Wednesday 
nlght,<, and  Is spending 10 days’ 
vacation here. Miss Doble Is a 
student a t  St. • Ann's Academy 
Kamloops.
LAO. K enneth  Dennys, a n  in ­
strum ent mechanic in the R .C A F . 
a t  O ttawa, left his home in  Ver­
non on Tuesday, after having spent 
a week’s leave here.
Miss Mona Pearson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pearson, of 
Vernon, le ft for the Coast on 
Thursday evening, where she will 
spend the week-end.
Cpl. A. Coatsworth, of the Fort' 
dav "evening, afte r having spent Iress Company, R.CJb, returned  to  
a  a t Ws home ln  | ^ gWX r C t a V g n  d a ^ ’the  Coldstream.
Mrs. H. Foote was called tp  San 
Francisco, three-w eeks ago, owing 
to the illness of her sister. Mr. 
Foote le ft for Vancouver a  few 
days ago, where' he m et h is wife 
on her re tu rn  Journey. They both 
returned to  the ir home In th is city 
yesterday, Wednesday.
A r e n a  O p e n s  F o r  
D a n c i n g  M o n d a y
leave a t  h is home In Vemon
Cpl. T. M. Conroy, R.C.O.C., s ta ­
tioned on the  W est Coast, re tu rn ­
ed to  Vemon on Friday, an d  is 
spending 20 days’ leave a t  the home 
of hls parents here.
Mrs. J . Fallow, and Infan t son, 
Howard, returned from the Coast 
on Monday, a fte r  having spent the 
week -  end visiting. her husband 
who is stationed there .,
.Mr. and  Mrs. W. J. Shields, of 
Lumby, passed through V em on on 
Tuesday. They were returning to  
the ir home, afte r having spen t a  
vacation in  Vancouver.
Mrs. Hellen T ennant, who has 
I been employed by the  Overwaitea 
Store In Vemon for th e  past six 
months, travelled to  Vancouver on 
Monday evening, where she will re ­
side in  the future.
with C L A U D E  R A I N S  ‘ GLADYS COOPER 
BONITAGRANVILLE ‘ ILKA CHASE • Directed by IRVING RAPPER • Screes 
Play by Casey Robinson. From the Novel by Olive Higgins Prouty.Music by Max Steiner
Also FOX MOVIETONE NEWS 
Matinee Monday at 2:15 
Evening shows at 7 and 9:05
Montgomery and his men are smash-. 
Rommel in Tunisia. Our airmening
are blasting the Reich. MacNaughton 
and his men are working day and 
night preparing for the *final crush­
ing blow that will wipe out forever 
this nightmare . of war.
H O W  C A N  Y O U  L O O K  T H E S E  
A T  T H E  F R O N T ,  I N  T H E  E Y E {  
Y O U  F A I L  T H E M  N O W ,  B E !  
T H E I R  B A C K S .
i O Y S  
I F
Buy Victory Bonds
» » *  C L T fld  * •  *
B A C K  T H E  A T T A C K !
J A C Q U E S
A l w a y s  f o r  B e t t e r ,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griffin, 
of th is city, received a  cable on 
Thursday, to the effect th a t  the ir 
only son, G unner Russel Griffin, 
h ad  arrived safely Overseas.
/ / BACK THE ATTACK/ /
H a n d  B a g s
Just Arrived
Home Spun Bags in  a  variety 
of bright New Spring and 
Summer colors—you are sure 
to find one to m atch your 
outfit.
C o s t u m e  J e w e l l r y
A really lovely. assortment. 
We know you will find some­
thing to give your new spring 
outfit th a t “chic” appearance. 
See our windows for our 
-display of China Easter Bun­
nies and Bairibls. '
F .  B .  J a c q u e s  
&  S o n s
Vernon’s G ift Shop Since 1889
Clarence V. Simmons arrived in  
V em on on Saturday from Vancou­
ver where he has been employed 
w ith the B .C . Hardwood Company 
and he will now reside in  V em on
Miss Enid Crawshaw, of Van­
couver, will arrive In V em on to ­
day, Thursday, to spend a  week 
visiting friends here. She will stay 
a t  the  home of Miss Ja n e t Scott.
Mrs. J . W. Sanderson, of Vic­
toria, who Is spending two weeks’ 
vacation in  th e  Valley, was a  week­
end visitor a t  the home of Mrs. 
Phyllis Bettschen and Miss E. 
Steam s.
Sgt. P ilot A. P. A. Jakem an, R.C. 
A F., is spending furlough visiting 
h is parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Jakem an, of Vemon. Sgt. Pilot 
Jakem an graduated from S.F.T.S., 
on April 15.
fyfrs. F . E. C. Haines, of Ewing’s 
Landing, passed through V em on on 
Saturday, en route to Kelowna. 
There she will be the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. V. Hickman, an d  other 
friends fo r a  few days.
D ance-fans from fa r and wide 
will christen the spacious hardwood 
floor In the Vemon Civic A rena on 
Monday night, when the  K nights 
of Pythias dance officially opens 
the Arena’s summer program . The 
popular Training Centre orchestra 
will be in  attendance, w ith  danc­
ing from  9 pun. until m idnight. 
Proceeds of the evening will go to  
different charities.
The la st ridge was taken  out of 
the floor on Wednesday, and  con­
trary  to  last season, roller skating 
will no t be the opening feature, 
Saturday night dancing will com­
mence on May 1, from  9 until 
m idnight also. There is a  possi­
bility, dependent on the attendance 
on the Saturday evening dances, 
th a t th e  Arena will be opening for 
the fans of swing an d  sway on 
Wednesday evenings. If  th is  m a­
terializes the Wednesday evenings 
will be extended one hour, until 
1:00 am .
Roller skating will m ake its de­
but on Tuesday evening. April 27, 
from 7:30 until 9:30, as on other 
week nights. No definite arrange 
ments have yet been m ade for a n ­
other visit by M art K enney and hls 
W estern Gentlemen.
Constable Jam es T. Carpenter, of 
the Civil Security Police, arrived 
in  Vemon on Monday, an d  is 
spending five days’ leave a t  his 
home here. He is stationed a t  Sols- 
qua.
•M rs. Jo h n  Kidston, of Victoria, 
arrived in  Vemon on Saturday, and 
will spend several m onths visiting 
w ith h e r daughter-iri-law, Mrs. J. 
B. Kidston, in  the Coldstream 
district.
Lieut. T. W. Townrow, who Is 
stationed on the  West Coast w ith 
the  R.CA„ arrived in  V em on on 
Tuesday, and  Is spending two 
weeks’ leave w ith his parents, wife 
and  in fan t child,’ in  this city.
H aro ld . W itter, formerly a n  em­
ployee of th e  Okanagan Bakery 
here, le ft for Vancouver on Friday 
evening. Mr. W itter will commence 
a  course under the R. C. A. F., in  
aeronautics. Mrs. W itter will rem ain 
in  Vemon.
Mrs. G. Newman, of Calgary, a r ­
rived In Vemon on Saturday, and 
is spending a  vacation a t  the  home 
of Mr. a n d  Mrs. G, H. Davis, of 
Vemon. Mrs. Newman will continue 
h er holiday in  Vancouver, a fte r  her 
stay in  Vemon.
W. A. Popowich, well known Lav- 
in  gton farm er and dairym an, has 
disposed of his ranch .and prop­
erty  for h ea lth  reasons. He is th is 
week a t  th e  Coast. T he ra n c h  is 
now being operated by h ls brother- 
in-law, P ete Hodowanshy.
In  reporting a meeting in  April 
15 edition of The Vernon News, of 
th e  W.A; to the 9th Armored Regi­
m ent, the sum of $175 was m en­
tioned as coming from the K el­
owna branch of the Auxiliary. This 
should have read $75.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Cecil Johnston will 
leave tomorrow, Good Friday, for 
Victoria. They will be accompanied 
by their niece, Mrs. H. E. Kennedy, 
who h as been their guest since 
Saturday: the latter’s husband is 
taking Basic Training in  th is city.
Mrs. J . U. Holt and Coralie, are 
leaving th is evening, Thursday, for 
Vancouver and  Victoria. They will 
be Joined a t  Kamloops by Company 
Sergeant-M ajor Holt, who will 
journey to  the Coast' w ith them, 
where they will all spend the 
Easter holidays.;
AC1. L. W. Gorsche, R .C A F ., and 
Mrs, Gorsche, le ft Vemon on Mon­
day evening, afte r having spent two 
weeks w ith  Mrs. Gorsche’s parents, 
Mr. and  Mrs. G. W. Chobotar, o f1 the 
Coldstream district. AOl. Gorsche 
was on furlough, and is stationed 
in  Alberta. ■
Miss M argaret Palmer, Provincial 
Director, , Junior Red Cross, a r ­
rived in  Vemon on Tuesday, and 
has made a  tour of city and  dis­
tric t schools In, connection with 
her work. She will leave on  Sun' 
day. W hilst In the city, she is the 
guest of Mrs, G. W hitehead,
On Monday evening, the W ood 
I men of the World honored one of 
their members, Mrs, J . E. Brlard, 
| who had been secretary and  pian­
ist In .the Lodge for the p as t 13 
years. They presented Mrs, B rlard 
w ith a  glass tray coffee table, 
afte r which refreshments were 
served.
Miss Mary Conroy, nurse In 
training a t  St. Paul’s Hospital 
I Vancouver, has arrived homo to 
spend the Easter holidays w ith her 
| parents, Mr, and Mrs. M, J, Con­
roy, and also to attend the dla- 
| mond wedding anniversary of her 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. ' J,
I Hubbard, of Kelowna,
This Can't 
Happen Heie
Spending a  m onth in th is  olty 
I with her mother, Mrs, H. Pago, Is 
Mrs. Ray Woodburn, the former 
Miss M arjorie Bishop, Mrs, Wood 
bum  was an  Ootobor bride, and 
| since her marriage, has been In 
| Halonn, Montana, where hor hus 
build was in training with tho  2nd 
lOnnndlnn Parachute Battalion,
We'vo hoard plenty about Blitzkriegs, even though 
wo haven't felt Ihalr sting, Othors have stood up 
to them without flinching, Now, k t s producei a 
Blitzkrieg all our own, right In our Canada, It can 
bo done and It must bo done,
*Buy*VlGtory*Bonds*wlth-ovQry«dollar«you,j;qM,^WllMw*
to
W e  a l l  d o  o u r  
S h a r e -  b y  
B u y i n g  V i c t o r y  
B o n d s
Sgt, O, W, II, Evans, R.a,A,F.
I accompanied by Mi’s, Evans, ar, 
rived In Vornon on Tuosday 
spend throe days visiting Sgt,
| Evans' paronts, Mi', and Mrs, Ollf- 
I ford Evans, of this olty, Sgt, Evans 
recently graduated from No. 2 Ob­
server School a t Calgary. Ho will 
return  to Calgary tp oontlnuo hls 
leave, before traveling fu rther East 
Mrs. Evans w ill rem ain In Cal 
gary, whore she Is -employed,
ARENA
EASIER MONDAY
APRIL 26th  
9 - 2
75c
This Dance held under the 
auspices of the Knights of 
ythias. Proceeds for Charity.
Sgt, Air Gunner, H. K. "Nelson, 
R .C A F., returned to hls home In 
Vemon on Wednesday and Is 
spending furlough here un til Sun­
day. On April 16, Sgt, Air G unner 
Nelson graduated from the Mac­
Donald Bombing, and Gunnery 
School in  Manitoba,
LAO, David Curwen, R. O. A. F„ 
accompanied by Mrs. Curwon, the 
former Miss Joy Davidson; arrived 
In Vernon on Sunday to spend two 
weeks w ith  the ir families here, On 
returning to duty, LAO. Curwen 
will commence training a t  a n  Ele 
m ontary Flying School In Sask 
atchewan,
Miss Jean  Austrom, on the staff 
of the O kanagan Telephone Com 
pany, an d  daughter of O, Austrom, 
of th is city, le ft Vemon on Friday 
evening for Vancouver, Miss Aus­
trom  has Joined tho Canadian Wo­
men's Army Corps, an d  reported 
for duty a t tho Coast o lty  on 
Monday last,
Douglas Kormodo was In Pen­
ticton la st Thursday, when ho 
took photogrnphio sequences of the 
10,000th car ,df 1042 crop, which 
lo ft thoro for Regina, Sask,, th a t 
day, Ho did this a t tho request 
of B .C, Tree Fruits Limited, When 
tho oar reached Vornon, Mr. K or 
modo ’Shot a roll of 10 M,M, col­
ored films for screen use,
The Women's Canadian C|ub 
was addressed yostorday,' Wodnos 
day, by Miss Constance Hayward 
Executive Soorotary, Canadian Na 
tlonal Oommlttoo on Rofugcos, A 
good attendance listened to an In  
formative looturo, with President 
Mrs, John Whlto In tho olmlr,, A 
complete story of Miss Hayward's 
talk wifi appear In next week's edi­




APRIL 27th  
,7:30 and 9:30  p.m. '
Only 200 pr. of. skates— . 
Come Early !
35c
If It's  Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t ’s the 
Best Store in  Town
E A S T E R  T O G S
Look your best In up-to-the-m inute 'spring Suits. Topcoats, 
Boots and Shoes.
SUITS—Spring Models In Tw eeds, and Worsteds In two and  
three button models. ( 1 1  AA
Priced from .........................................................................¥ *  I Up
SPORT JACKETS—Ideal for spring wear in  Gabardines, S hark ­
skin, Sail Cloth, etc. t l  O C i i
Priced from   .................................................................. ^ » . 7 J U P
DRESS OXFORDS in Brown and Black in  several ( 1  A F  
styles. Priced from  ........................... ................... :............* L * 7 J  UP
M ilitary Supplies - Work Boots and Clothing
NOTICE
Commencing Thursday, May 6, th is  store will close all day 
, Thursday un til fu rth e r notice.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
Opposite Dugout.
MEN’S OUTFITTERS 
Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
The way women feel about , 
bow pumps is nothing less 
than a love story! They're 








OPENING SAT. NITE 
DANCE
S A T .  M A Y  1 s t
Watch next week's Issue for 
Special Features,
N O T IC E
Tho Vornon and District Fish & Game Protective As­
sociation desires to bring to tho attention of all dog owners 
tho faot that It Is contrary to tho law to allow dogs to run 
at largo during tho season whon game birds arc nesting, 
Wo request your co-operation li> protecting our wild life, and 













B il l ia r d  P a r lo r
Sooond Lieut, J. d'A, O, Kent 
arrived In Vornon on Tuosday to 
spend throe days' loavo, , IIo re­
cently graduated from the offioors' 
training sohool at aordon Hoad, 
Aftol' spending loavo, ho will re­
port for duty at Currie 1 Barraoks, 
i Calgary, Boforo onltstlng for active 
sorvloo 2nd Limit, Kent was a 
| commissioned olllaor with tho A, 
(Squadron B, O, Dragoons Rosorvo 
j unit bore, Hls homo Is at Okan- 
ngim Landing,
F .  C O O P E R
P h o n e x 1 5 a n d 7 2  V e r n o n ,  B . C .
Sauer. Kraut, Libby's, lb. 1 5 c 
Banana Flakea, pkt. . 25c
.Eggs,.GiadeJALLarge..Doz..30c. 
ColdCream, Pond's JMc 
.Orangea, J76'$ w -»>a’«.D.qz,.
Miss Betty Jane Shlllnm, daugh­
ter of Mrs. P, S. Shlllam, of this 
olty, arrived In Vornon on Thurs­
day morning for the1 Easter vaca­
tion. Miss Shlllam Is a student at 
Orofton H ouse  Sohool for , Girls, 
Vancouver, She was aooompanloa 
by a friond, Miss Beverley Roberts, 
of the Coast olty, who will spend 
a holiday hero, I,ho 'guest of Mrs, 
Shlllnm at her Vornon homo,
Mr, and Mrs 
this oily; are
Jorvls Olai’ko. of 
oxpootlng tnolr 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr, and 
Mrs, Don Ornwshnwi of Vancouver, 
to arrive' this evening, Thursday, 
Accompanying thorn will bo Miss 
Joy Clarke, and Mrs, Rush ton, 
llio  party plan to spend the 
Easter vacation In Vornon,
Passing through Vornon on Sat 
ui'day, on route to his homo In 
Kelowna, whoro ho Is spending 
loavo, was Squadron Loador W, F, 
Butlor, A,F,C,, R.C.AF, Tho Squad­
ron Loador Is woll-known in this
olty, as he was at one time on the 
Htftii*'of*thbvFr6vmelarpoiieo^hi0ro,i
attached to the Highway Patrol;
Ila was later transferred to Police
Tinheadquarters In Kelowna, and from 
thoro, ho enlisted Immediately, war 
doolarod, Squadron Leaderwas 
nutler"Baw,Jflorvloo''ln “thowR;A,F,; 
In World War I,
a  0  a ” ^
C 5
PRIM E THE: PUM P 'NOW- HAVE MONEY TO SPEND LATER.
m m
DOLPH BROW NE LTD.
FRUITS^. VEGETABLES
I
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Lets show HIM what
really is..!
B Y  B U Y I N G  C A N A D A ' S  
F O U R T H  V I C T O R Y  L O A N  
B O N D S  T O  T H E  L I M I T  
O F  O U R  A B I L I T Y
PAUL D eB O N O
Building Contractor Vernon, B.C.
A r d e n t  A d v o c a t e  o f  
J u n i o r  R e d  C r o s s  W o r k  
V i s i t s  N o r t h  O k a n a g a n
M i s s  M .  P a l m e r  T e l l s  o f  I m m e n s e  
S c o p e  o f  C h i l d r e n ’s  W o r k ;  V e r n o n  
O n l y  B . C .  C i t y  W i t h  1 0 0 %  M e m b e r s h i p  .
C ijurri) Notices
Visiting Vernon and- d istric t 
schools th is week, is M iss M argaret 
Palmer, Provincial D irector, Jun ior 
Red Cross, w hen students of both 
Elementary arid H igh Schools in  
th is city, also in  A rm strong and 
other North O kanagan points, were 
addressed by h er on ■ th e  work of 
Junior Red Cross,
Every student, in  bo th  city 
schools is a  member of th is  or- 
. ganlzatlon, an d  Vernon is the  
first city in  B ritish Columbia 
to  have 100 percent m em ber­
ship in the schools.
There a re  1,450 branches of 
Junlpr Red Cross in  the  prov­
ince, said Miss Palm er, in  an  
Interview, from  the  sm allest 
and most iso lated ' districts, to  
schools in  m etropolitan areas. 
This work among Juniors had  
its inception in  C anada in  
1915, and from  th is  beginning, 
now num bers th ir ty  million 
members in  49 countries.
In  the intervening peace-tim e 
years, trea tm en t of crippled and 
handicapped children has received 
aid from the Juniors, as m any as 
2,000 unfortunate little ones in 
Canada alone, receiving help  by 
this means.
The C anadian Jun io r Red Cross 
are supporting entirely 14 nurseries 
in  G reat B ritain , including ‘food, 
milk and care. These nurseries are 
for children under five years of 
age; most of them  are orphans; 
all are homeless. They are  th e  in ­
nocent victims of m assed bombing 
raids on English cities, in  which 
parents, in  m any cases, were killed. 
Every six m onths complete outfits 
of clothes are sent to  the  children, 
the garm ents kn itted  and  sewn by 
the girls; m aterials bought from  
funds raised by them . Boots ' and 
shoes, overcoats an d  articles which 
cannot be made, are bought from  
funds raised by the boys. Differ­
en t schools have varied schemes 
of raising m oney; some lads sell 
articles m ade in  m anual train ing ; 
others have a penny-a-w eek self- 
denial fund; or raise garden truck 
which they, la te r sell. *
‘F urther projects* in  w hich the 
Junior Red Cross- are active are 
supplies to p risoners-o f-w ar.: Re 
cently, $1,000 w orth-of pencils and 
scribblers have been despatched; 
also, a ' call being sen t o u t for 
musical, in stru m en ts: where w i t h  
prisoners can wile away th e  long 
period of confinement, the Juniors 
sent $41,000 w orth of instrum ents of 
various kinds to  C anadians in  
prison camps.
The Jun ior R ed Cross is th e  
only recognized child organization 
sponsored and  encouraged by the 
D epartm ents of E ducation  in  the 
various Provinces. Miss P alm er said 
th a t from  th is organization are
springing Canadian, citizens of the 
finest possible calibre; , who are 
learning in  their tender years, re ­
sponsibility as well as the  Joy of 
self-sacrifice and giving to  : their 
brothers and  sisters in  less favored 
lands.
Miss Palm er is no stranger in 
th is  city. She was on th e  Element­
ary  School staff for several years. 
Asked how it  fe lt to  be back in 
Vernon, she replied, " I t  is simply 
g rand !” Miss Palm er’s headquarters 
are in  Vancouver. S he has Just 
completed a tour o f th e  South 
O kanagan, and th rough  the  cour­
tesy of school Inspectors, was able
to visit m any small a n d  isolated 
schools in  th a t area. She Expressed 
g rea t regret th a t  th e  imminence 
of th e  Easter holidays will prevent 
her from  visiting Coldstream, Lav- 
ington, and  other schools in  the 
vicinity of this city.
/ I  t y t i g n M i f  G h a t
THE SALVATION ARMY I VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Officers in  Charge: 
Capt. an d  Mrs. A. Cartm ell 
1 Phone 133L1
Friday, April 23rd 
11 am .—Combined Good Friday 
Service. Rev. W hite, of Elim 
Tabernacle, will bring the Mes­
sage. •- -
Saturday, April 24th 
7:30 p.m.,—Open Air Service of 
Song.
Sunday, April 25th, 1943 
8 am .—Public E aster Sunrise Ser­
vice on hilltop , a t  west end of
Minister: Rev. Jenk in  H. Davies, | 
B.A., BJ>., LXhB., P h .D .
Choir Leader: Mrs. Daniel Day
O rganist'
Mrs. C. W. G aunt-Stevenson, 
A.T.CM.
Sunday, April 25th, 1943 
9:45 am .—Sunday School. Special I 
Easter Service entitled: "Trans-1 
forming the Cross.” Open ses­
sion. Paren ts and friends invited ] 
to attend and to bring a  daf­
fodil, N- B. Beginners and ' P ri­
mary children m eet as usual in I
riTTMF
- A t ” . V \ \
7 i ' ' iir^
Great "Swan" Song
H itler and Mussolini are shown 
afte r II Duce’s arrival for the ir 
"crisis conference,” according to 
the caption on this picture, 
received from  a  neutral source.
By. Cousin Rosemary 
I t  is perfectly am azing w hat the 
w ar h as  done for women. More and 
m ore of them  are needed in  the 
professional world, as  well as tin  
industry, and more th a n  one wo­
m an is brushing up h e r  shorthand 
and  punching typew riter keys for 
the firs t time in  20 years. In  the 
m eantim e, they have raised their 
families, and are now returning to 
business life, keeping their- homes 
going and  husbands contented, plus 
th e ir  jobs. But, we have learn t a 
lo t in  achieving th is  end as any­
one who has done it can  testify.
Remember the days when we 
used to  give . a  whole m orning to 
the weekly wash? T hough t we had 
been pretty  sm art too, to  get the 
la st sock and duster on  the line 
a t  11:45, and yesterday’s potatoes 
in  th e  frying pan  to  accompany 
S unday’s cold roast, by noon.
..........  _ B urns’ Hall a t  9:45 am ,
Schubert St. Auxiliary Services I a m _—M orning Service. Special
Band will play, E as te r  music. Sermon title,
11 am .—Holiness Meeting. "Christ's Easter and Ours,"
3' 3p m .—Sunday0 tSchoolRSS r E a s & f  ln8 SerVl°e WUh7:30' p.m.-~Special Easter Service. Easter music
"The Golden City." ’’ Tuesday
Thursday, April 29th Women’s Missionary Society, Thank
8 p.m.—An Easter D ram a entitled | Offering Service for Easter,
. _____ 1 I f  l - M n n n l l n J  U l l  T a h i i s
a r
"The Road," as travelled by Jesus, 





2 Blocks North of Post Office 
Rev, E. V. Apps, Pastor 
Phono 659R1 
“In  ’all things Christ pro-pmlnont"
* Thursday 
Prayor Mooting, 8 p,m,
Friday -
young Pooplo, o pm,
Sunday, April 25th, 1043 
10:45 a,m,— Sunday School,
7:15 p,m,— Gospel Service,
ST. JOHN'S 
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev, O. O. Janzow, Pastor 
507 tyfora Ave.
Good Friday, April 23 
■a 10;30 am,— Morning Worship,
7:30 p,m,— Iffvoning Worship with
Meeting held in the Church at 
8, p,m, Mr. W. Niles will give an 
addross on the work of the Mis­
sion Boats on the Paolflo Coast, 
Meeting will be followed by So­
cial Hour. The public is invltod, | 
Saturday
(April 24)-C,a,I,T. Girls are hold­
ing, a Homo Cooking Sale in the ] 
ompty storo at corner of Barnard 
and Railway Ave„ formorly 
known as Five- and, Ton, Store, ! 
Sale begins at 2 p,m,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Phono 144L
Rev. D. J. Rowland, Pastor 
Miss Julia L. Reekie, Organist
Sunday, April 25th, 1943 
.(Eastor Day)
11 a.m,— Sunday School 'and Blblo 
Class, Lesson: "Tho Rison Lord." 
John 20: 1-17, (Special Eastor 
Day programme),
7:30 p,m.— Appropriate Eastor Bor- 
vice, The Young Pooplo in 
charge of devotional period; and 
other foaturos at close of tho 
service, Subjpot of sormon by 
Pastor: "Tho Song of tho Rosur- 
rootion Morn,"
Holy Communion,. "Behold Tho | Ti45 p,m,— Senior B.Y.PJJ, Mooting, 
Lamb of God Which Takelh Wednesdays
Away The Sin of tho World I " U  p,m,— Prnyor Mooting and Blblo 
ICaNtor Sunday, April 25th Study In , Church Parlor,
10:30 a,m,— Morning Worship with , Thursdays
7 130° p.m?— Evening Worship, r  oiuu^hUParlo?,Y'P,U, MoollnB ln 
"Christ ,Wns Raised For O'11' I Roador: You aro invited to nny
WINTER & WINTER
'Ambulnnoo - Funeral Hcrvloe 
Wotham Ht, Vernon, D.C
Justinoatloul"
9;30 a,m,— Sunday Sohool, or all mootings I
CHURCH OF GOD ALL -SAINTS' CHURCH
(English)
REV. W, WRIGHT, Pastor 
Services uonduotod In, 
Women’s Institute Hall, Vernon
Sundays
Sunday Sohool for all and Unified 
Service, 0:30 to 11 a,m, 
Evangollstlo Sorvloo, 7:30 p,m,
, 1 Wednesday
Midweek Devotions. 8 p,m,
Easter Sorvlaos both n,m, and p,m, 
1 Spoolal Slnglpg and Sermon,
A hearty woloomo to all, 1








Scouts and Children's Sorvloo, 0 a,m 
Morning Sorvloo, 10 o,m,
Til roe Hours' Sorvloo, 12 Noon to 
3 run,
Spoolal Sorvloo with platuros of tho 
Passion, 8 p,m,
Easter Iivo 
Maltlns nnd Ante Communion 
do a,pi, -i
Eastor Day 
Holy Communion, 7 a,in, and 8 a,m 
Children's Service, 10 n,m,
Mattlns and Choral Communion 
:«v»l l«a,n\M
Evonsong and Anlhoin, 7:30 p,m 
, Monday
Holy Communion, JO a,m,
' Tuesday
Holy _ Oopimunlon,J? 148 ,.
Evensong and, War Intoroosslons 
7130 p,m,
Well there are p len ty  of women 
who used to th ink  th a t  way, who 
now do. their washing afte r supper, 
o r on  the ir afternoon off, and think 
no th ing  of it. W hat they  do think, 
though, is the awful, waste of time 
it- was to give a  perfectly good 
m orning to  anyth ing  as ordinary, 
as the  weekly wash.
A nd goodness, do you remember 
th e  ironings? We did n o t know 
w hich day to dread  th e  most, Mon­
day o r Tuesday, w ith  the  heat, the 
standing  and all. Today’s woman 
folds the clothes w hen they are 
dry, an d  only sprinkles for ironing 
the essentials, w hich are “his’ 
sh irts, h er dresses an d  blouses .and 
the  sim plest linens. I  have heard, 
in  some bygone day, of the house­
keeper who sta rched  her pillow 
slips, and even dam pened bath- 
towels. We sleep ju st, as soundly 
on slips th a t do n o t have so much 
tim e expended thereon, and  are 
as clean as we ever were, with 
towels' of which the  ends only are 
pressed. Underwear and  stockings 
are p u t away w ithout benefit of 
irons, and  so a re  flannelette sheets. 
P y jam as are folded, and  ironed as 
they  lie; a  couple of minutes will 
fix them ; handkerchiefs are sprink­
led, an d  folded carefully, which 
m akes half the space • to cover w ith 
th e  Iron, Cute little  colored cloths 
a re  useti for m eals w ith  10 inch 
napkins to m atch ; to  iron these 
is ju s t a  trick, a n d  . the ends of 
co tton  sheets are la id  bn the iron­
ing  blanket, and  soon are smooth 
from  the im pact of the hea t on 
o ther things. Yes, girls, we have 
le a rn t a  lot these la s t years; and 
while women’? place is still in the 
home, w hat is the  use of deplet­
ing our usefulness in  other spheres, 
w hen tho home is em pty during 
the  day w ith everyone ln  it, of 
course, doing som ething?
Then 'there are tho meals, We 
can put on our ovens on Sundays 
for the roast and. browned pota­
toes, if wo’ so wish. Dossorts have 
of necessity, dwindled to the simp­
lest, owing to tho rationing of 
butter, cream, and sugar, Puddings 
can bo prepared at, night, and 
cooked in' the evenings, or whllo 
wo ore at breakfast; moat ean 
stow slowly, beans bake, a mao- 
(vronl assembled, nnd b r o w n o d 
when ready. Salad greens can bo 
washed, oovorod, and orlspod in 
tho "frig" whilst v/q aro bolng 
tho offiolont secretary; soups and 
baked potatoes look, aftor them­
selves, once , thoy nro prepared, 
No need to "oat out" or Btarvo 
ourselves of necessary foods either, 
Also, tho aup of tea and ploco of 
toast, said to constitute the diet 
of tho, working woman, without 
anyono to look aftor hor, are as 
outmoded as tho crlnollno,
. So there you nro Indies; that is 
tho program of 1943 woman, No 
doubt. our heirs will say < in years 
to oome: "Did thoy look like that, 
and do suoh.and suohl" to which 
wo may reply, If Provldonoo boos 
fit to allow us to live that long, 
"Porhnps, but wo helped to win 
tho war, , , , I" •
Look A fter W inter Woolens 
From  experience gained during 
the p ast few days, when trying to 
m ake the sim plest purchase, it 
would seem th a t  wool is getting 
scarcer and  scarcer. So it  behoves 
us to  take all possible caffe of those 
woolen ‘articles which we are ♦for­
tu n a te  enough to possess. Between 
the poor farm er and the labor 
problem, plus the atrocities of H it­
ler and  his gang, Canada is ln  a 
bad way for wool.
Now the spring has once more 
re tu rned  to  bless us, our woolles 
need more care th an  ever to p re­
serve them  from the ravages of 
m oths during the warm weather. 
The greatest enemy of m oths is 
cleanliness; th a t  is to say, a clean, 
sweet-smelling b lanket or garm ent 
will no t fall the same prey to 
m oths as a  spotted, dusty and dirty 
article. And in any case, a  little 
care now, will obviate th a t feeling 
in  the fall, “th a t we simply have 
nothing to wear.” Unless things 
a lte r  for th e  better very quickly, 
w hat we have ju st discarded will 
be asked to do yeoman service for 
ano ther season
You all know hdw^ to care for. 
your fu r coats; but have * your 
tweed or polo coat cleaned before 
pu tting  it  ■ away. Lavender bags 
suspended from hangers, tucked 
into pockets, and a  spray w ith a 
commercial fluid, will keep them  
away to s ta r t  with. Periodically
Canadian Legion 




W ait on City Council
A delegation from th e  Vernon, 
branch, Canadian Legion, BEH.L,, 
comprised, of F, G. Saunders, J. J . 
Mowatt, and  H. Fisher, waited on 
the  City Council on M onday eve­
ning. , .
Acting as spokesman for 'the 
party , Mr. Saunders m ade an  
earnest appeal to the  Council to 
consider a  donation of $500, for an  
Initial paym ent on uniform s for 
th e  Royal Canadian Army Cadets. 
These are comprised of school boys 
from  G rade V II upwards, and the 
group, of over 200, are sponsored 
by the Legion. This la tte r  body 
find the ir finances Inadequate to 
cover th e  Initial cost of the u n i 
form s a t  present; but, M r. Saund' 
ers said, they hoped to  raise th e  
rem ainder of the cost, w hich would 
be $1,000, by various m eans over 
the  two years In  which they can 
complete the purchase 
To obtain the Uniforms, a  down 
paym ent of $500 has to  be made 
Mr. Saunders upheld the view 
th a t  uniform s would Improve the 
morale of th e  lads; would “pep” 
them  up, an d  th a t Vernon would 
have some boys of which she could 
be very proud. He said th a t  the 
Legion were “staggered” a t  the 
proposition they had  undertaken, 
explaining th a t  they were asked 
b u t a  few weeks ago to  sponsor 
th e  Cadets.
Upon invitation, Mr. Moore re ­
iterated  th e  Remarks of Mr. 
Saunders, sta ting  “th a t  the under­
taking was too big for any one 
body,” and  expressing th e  opinion 
th a t  i t  should.be a community a f­
fair. In  these rem arks Mr. F isher 
concurred. Alderman C. J . H urt 
asked if it was “A war necessity?” 
Mr. Saunders replied in  the a f­
firmative.
The delegation having withdrawn, 
the m a tte r was brought up again 
la te r in  the evening by His W or­
ship, Acting Mayor D. Howrie. 
City Clerk J . W. W right revealed 
th a t  he h ad  instituted enquiries 
in  o ther towns, and h ad  learned 
th a t ih ■ Nelson, the School Board 
h ad  bought uniform s • for’ the 
Cadets. Kamloops an d  Penticton 
had  not yet replied. A lderm an G.- 
W. G aunt-Stevenson staunchly sup­
ported the idea throughout, saying 
th a t, the boys would be . “better 
citizens.". Alderman H u rt was n o t in 
accord, Alderman F. G alb ra ith  as­
serting th a t in  his opinion, i t  was out 
of the jurisdiction of the city to  make 
such a grant, a t the same tim e 
adm itting  th a t  the cause , was 
“abundantly  worthy,” an d  th a t  he 
was the “la s t person to see a  boy 
w ithout a uniform,” having worn 
one himself. A lderm an G aunt- 
Stevenson, sticking to  his opinion, 
moved th a t  the city dqnate $250, 
to  which there was no  seconder. 
A lderm an F. Harwood moved th a tduring the summer, hang them  o n , . .  . . _ .  .
the clothes line, h i the shade i f f th e  g ran t be $200. This vote was 
the  g arm en t‘ shows any likelihood I , , ,  , ,, ,  .. .
of fading. Cover them  with a n  old I . f t 1 was ^decided, therefore, th a t 
sheet, or use a garm ent bag, to I I^Bion be advised
■ th a t  while the Council was in  en-




Y o u  S a v a  ,
They Help 
W i n  t h e  W a r  
They Earn 
M o n e y  f o r  Y o u  
They Provide 
C a s h  i n .  E m e r g e n c y  
They Will Buy 
P o s t - W a r  G o o d s
Victory Bonds are just like money. They are 
issued by your Government to you in exchange for 
a loan. When you buy a Victory Bond you are 
simply exchanging one form of money for another. 
Ordinary money is the kind you get when you sell 
things you raise on your farm, and pay out when 
you buy things you need. Victory Bonds are a 
form of bills intended to  be saved. And a Victory 
Bond earns money for you every day you have it. 
A $100.00 Bond earns .$3.00 for you every year. 
Money invested in Victory Bonds will provide the 
money we need to buy the things we need when 
the war is over.
T . EATON C°■ ■ W E S T E R N LIMITED
keep away dust. H andknit sweaters
always lend themselves to  careful sym pathy w ith th e ir  request, 
laundering. I f  in doubt about m a- t}ld , *eeV was w ithin
chine-knit ones, have them  cleaned, the ir jurisdiction to make, g rants 
Mufflers, woolen gloves, sk irts and ° f tl\ls km d and th a t  the School 
jackets, should all be w a s h e d ,  ^ a r d . w a ? .  khe ,J?roper _ channel, 
sponged or brushed and thoroughly I th rough which aid should come, 
aired before putting away, and Letters were subm itted to the 
looked over regularly during the Council from  G, P. Bagnall, A. _H. 
summ er Olsen, and Mrs. V. Therien, for
,T. . ' . ,  , , .. „ .p e rm iss io n  to cultivate city lots
ofvf ,.°n  ,ttle ? rs t for garden purposes. These, to- 
suitable day, W hether you store get her w ith a  letter from F. Le-
™  sr mPr  0,r  ^ f t  Duc offering cash fo r a  lo t on
I M ara Avenue, on which he hopes
W c erpnriWhor 'dfrortrdf ^ nSf a!i,d p ,1_ to build afte r the war, were tabled lows can be aired, the form er in Unr ^nmirtprnMnn
%  h^ h very ' His Worship will interview Capt, carefully according to directions, L M Hurley, Dept. National De-
I  can remember, in the. latter fence, with regard to entertaining, 
connection, that every year in myJtlie soldier- wood-cutters who 
childhood home in England, feat,h- worked in Lumby last winter, at a 
ers were emptied from the pillows fiance,
into a spare “case," and the "ticks" a  communication from A, S. 
washed,, ironed and soaped on the Duckett, with regard to the erec- 
insido to ensuro no feathers push- tlon of storage tanks was referred 
ing through, • Spring cleaning was to Alderman F. Galbraith, some 
a chore, and no mistake; for in confusion as to the site required 
them thar days, electrical appll- existing in the minds of the Aid 
ances were never even dreamed of, ermcn.
Mattresses, and. the like wore beat­
en and brushod, as were carpets, 
cushions, mats. Of course, all dust 
can never bo extracted by these 
means, , but it was tho best that 
could bo done,
R A T IO N  NEWS
Illegal Sales
I t  is illegal for any dealer to tie 
the sale of any goods to the sale 
■ of a rationed commodity. For in­
stance, your dealer cannot force • 
you to buy rhubarb in his store if 
you wish to purchase the extra 
pound of sugar allowed for cook­
ing rhubarb for table use, No. 1 
Spare “B” (blue) Coupon, good 
for the extra pound of sugar, for 
rhubarb, is now valid. It expires 
May 31.
Butter Coupons
- Butter Coupons Nos. 1. 2, 3,4, 5. 
and 6 are now good. The first 
Ration Cards are issued to mem- five expire on April 30; Coupon
bers of the Arnfed Forces when. No. 6 expires May 31. Coupon 
they are bn leave for five,days, or "'No. 7 becomes good-on April 24, 
more. They may be obtained a t a  Coupon No. 8 on May 1 and 
Local Ration Board or Branch Coupon No. 9 on May 8. These 
of the Ration Administration on,'. Coupons also expire May 31. 
presentation of leave pass or 
letter from a C.O. The value of 
. the coupons in the Temporary 
Cards is similar, to that of the 
corresponding coupons in ration 
books.
Meat Rationing
Meat rationing will start during 
May. Details of the plan, includ­
ing charts showing the coupon' 
values of each cut of meat, will 
be available shortly. The meat 
ration of approximately two, 
pounds per week per person will 
include a certain percentage of 
bone. All cuts to be rationed will 
be classified according to bone, 
content and different amounts of 





On application to a Local Ration 
Board or Branch qf the Ration 
Administration, visitors to Can­
ada for five days, or longer, may 
secure Ration CJards on com­
pletion of a.visitor’s.application 
form.
525 Local Ration Boards have 
been opened across Canada for 
the convenience of the public. 
Applications for Temporary Ra­
tion Cards for members of the 
Armed Forces, for visitors to 
Canada, and for replacements of 
lost or stolen books, arc avail­
able at these offices,.Notification 
of change of name or address 
may also be filed there. Find out 
where your Local Ration Board 
is located and refer to it when 
you have ration-problems,
This column will appear in this newspaper every week to keep 
you up-to-date on Ration News. Clip and keep for reference.
RATION ADMINISTRATION
TH E W A R T IM E  P R I C E S ’AND TR A D E BOARDS
L e t ’ s  B a c k  T h e r t i  U p  
B U Y  V I C T O R Y  B O N D S
N otice
W e  r e s p e c t f u l l y  r e q u e s t  o u r  
c u s t o m e r s  t o  d e f e r  p h o n i n g  i n  
t h e i r  S l a b  W o o d  o r d e r s  t i l l  J u n e  
a s  w e  h a v e  a l r e a d y  b o o k e d  s o  
m a n y  t h a t  w e  a r e  u n a b l e  t o  
a c c e p t ;  a n y  m o r e  t i l l  t h a t  t i m e .
i m n i m n r H i B i r
:: m m ,  etjl
P r a i r i e  P i o n e e r  
L a v i n g t o n  G u e s t
LAVINGTON, B,C„ April 20,— II. 
Butcher, aged rancher of Lacombo, I 
Alberta, has boon tho - guest for 
some days of Mrs, G, Tlsdalo and 
Molvin, Ho roturnod to tho pralrlo 
this week after visiting friends 
for a fow days ln tho Armstrong 
district,
John Chambers, of Vancouver, I 
was a woolt-ond visitor at tho 
homo or friends hero last week, 
Mrs, Edna Fraser wns a patient | 
for a day or two Inst week m hos­
pital and has returned to Lavlng- 
lan, after a short stay with hor 
mother at the Sawmill Road, 
Lumby,
Goorgo Clark Is convalescing at 
his homo-of tor a recent lllnoss, 
Friends aro welcoming baok Pho, 
E, M. Roberts after a yoar's ab­
sence in England, He was trans­
ferred In Vancouver to tho West­
minster Roglmpnt. Irish Fuslllors, 
last -yonr, but owing to 111 health 
has boon Invalided homo, It  Ir qx- 
pootod ho will stay with his moth- 
or, Mrs, Harold Roberts, and other 
relatives hero, to recuperate for a 
time, V " - - ■ ■ ■ ' ■ 1
C .  C .  F .  A s s o c i a t i o n  
H o l d  L a s t  W h i s t  
D r i v e  T h i s - S e a s o n
Tiro whist drives, sponsored by 
the Vernon C,C,P, AsHoolotion 
which hftvo boon a fortnightly fea­
ture during tho winter and early 
spring, wound up their activities 
last Thursday when a final oavd 
party was hold ln tho Woodmon of 
the World Hall, this olty, Carrying 
off tho first prizes wore' Mrs, II, 
Ooehrano, Captain: Mrs, Mary
Robinson, Mrs, M, Young, and D,
•Lf-Youngi-Oonsolatlon-priMB-wonf
to Mr, and Mrs. ID, E, Prion. Mrs 
C, lloynolds, and It, Carswoll,
TMo committee who havo been 
In charge of thoso popular ontar- 
talnippnto,. „ .express.,, themsolvos „ at 
being oxlromoly gratified with the 
suooess which has attended the 
series of card parties,
U W UvAvMMMSMSMmiXvOl'M 'JV.VA1
m mlliwiiTO
B arnard  Ave,
YUILL'S HARDWARE





Phone 483, Vernon, D.CJ, 7th Ht,
G rand
G RAPK-NUTS FLAKES aro a 
Dm? grain corcal, They bring 
you the linpOrtanc food values of 
both wheat and malted barley . . .  \ 
carbohydrates and proteins, useful 
quantities of Iron for the blood 
and piiosphorus f o r , teeth and 
, bones; as well as other food csscn-. 
tlals,
When yon shop tomorrow^ look 
for tho red and white package, that ,
says Grape-Nuts Flakes I
WfQHTIMB IflAPUMAWH ; ^  g .. mGrapes N uts
■ UMAHR
ft
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fT Salmon Arm Resident Dies Suddenly
SALMON ARM. B.C,, April >20.— 
Friends of Charles Jam es Miller 
were shocked when they learned 
he had  passed away suddenly a t  
his home on Saturday, April 17. 
Mr, Miller had been to  his work 
a t the flour and feed departm ent 
of the Salmon Arm Exchange an d  
was on his way home to lunch, 
when h e  was taken ill. Shortly a f­
ter arriving home he passed away.
Born a t  Almont, Ont., he was 
59 years of age. Coming west as
a young m an he spent several 
years in the prairie provinces and 
came to Salm on Arm 23 years 
ago, where he became manager of 
the flour and feed departm ent of 
the Salmon Arm Farm ers’ Ex­
change, a  position which he held 
until his death.
He is survived by his wife, one 
son, Norman, of Lardo, B.C., and 
a daughter, Helen, a t home. Fun­
eral services were held from St. 
John ’s Anglican Church on Wed-
Lack of Carrier'!
License Cause o f Fine
A rthur Holding, logger from 
Ewing’s Landing, was fined |3  and 
costs by M agistrate William Mor- 
ley, in  District Police C ourt on 
Monday. Holding operated a  truck  
on the Vernon-Kamloops High­
way, carrying hay  w ithout having 
the required carrier’s license. The 
offense occurred on Friday, April 
16.' '  -r- .
nesday afte rn o o n ,• April 21, Rev. 
M. E, West officiating.
. . . . b a c k  t h e  A t t a c kA
V i c t o r y  L o a n
. . . A N D  BACK THE ATTACK
EDWARD ROBERSON
OPTOMETRIST
Medical Arts Building Phone
Put your money on the winner, for this may 
well be the year of the second front, the all-out 
drive that will set the Hounds of Hitler back 
on their heels. Back it up with every dollar you 
can scrape together; go without non-essentials.
The sacrifice is nothing compared with the 
alternative. Give our boys the weapons they 
need and let them smash the enemy. L en d  
your money for victory. . . Remember it’s 
Freedom versus Slavery. Put your money on 
Freedom to win.
Heart of the Famous, or Infamous, Trench 121
With th e  Canadian Army trained as a spearhead 
for the. invasion of the continent th a t m ust come 
before th is  w ar can be won, modern versions of 
this scene m ight be re-enacted sooner th an  most 
of us think. This shot was taken righ t in  the 
heart of the famous—or infamous—Trench 121 
Ploegstreet (Plug S treet to the Old Sweats). The
Ploegstreet (Plug Street to the Old Sweats)
next tim e fighting sweeps over “Plugstreet” the 
scene probably won’t look the same. Modem war 
is swifter. I t  is up to Canadians a t home to see 
th a t our fighting m en have every chance to get 
it over quickly . . .  to keep casualties to a  m in i­
mum . . . by providing the best of fighting equip­
m ent, and lots of it. The first step is to buy 
Victory Bonds.
8 8
"Success of Loan Needs 
Co-operation From All"
.... J. C o p ith o rn e
O r g a n i z e r  F o r  N o r t h  O k a n a g a n  S p e a k s
t y g u t , T to r n e q  & 4 4 fs  V h t e . 
1 SHIPS f
^ i P I A I U E S l P ’ ..............
B A C K  C A N A D A ’S  
F O U R T H  V I C T O R Y  L O A N
Pioneer Meat Market
- V E R N O N ,  B . C .
Phono 070 1
F i r s t  A i d  A w a r d s  
F o r  L u m b y  A . R . P .  
A n d  P . C . M .  R a n g e r s
. Dr. E. W. Prowse, Honorary .Sec­
retary, Vernon . Branch, St. John 
Ambulance Association, has this 
week received from  O ttaw a. awards 
for the  following members of the 
AR.P. personnel and  67 Company
a t  R o t a r y  L u n c h e o n ;  J .  N .  T a y l o r  R e p l i e s b f^ e p .c .m  ^ n g e r s  o f^u m b y .
’ " I The F irst Aid exam ination was
held on M arch 2 last.




Citizens of Vernon will be con-j 
fronted w ith a  tough job, when, 
on  Monday, April 26; they set out 
to raise th e  am ount of $480,000 
quota for th is city in the  Fourth 
Victory Loan.
Determination, and co-operation 
from everyone, to  assure the Loan 
the same success th a t  has m arked 
previous Loans, as ' well, as Red 
Cross drives, an d  a ll-o th e r  . efforts 
by Vernon to  raise money to  as­
sist the war, w as the key note a t 
Monday’s m eeting of the Vernon 
Rotary Club. Guests a t  the  lunch­
eon were, C. J . Copithorne, Or­
ganizer for. the North. Okanagan,
R. Peters, C hairm an of the  North 
Okanagan, as well as th e  Vernon 
Kinsmen Club President, Paul 
Brooker,. an d  o ther members of 
Kin.
Mr. Copithorne expressed his 
gratitude fo r the assistance shown 
in putting the la st Loan over the 
top in th is city,’ and portrayed 
facts which show th a t the fo rth  
coming Loan can also be achieved.4
The speaker em phatically stressed 
th a t , everyone, ’ either connected 
with the promotion of the Loan; 
or otherwise, should co-operate to 
bring about its success.
“Fifteen hundred residents of 
Vernon purchased bonds in  the 
last Loan, which is tw o-thirds of 
the ' potential purchasing power of 
the' city,” declared the speaker. t 
A fter, expressing the necessity of 
co-operation, Mr. Copithorne point­
ed out th a t  ev e ry ' small wage 
earner should be approached 
“Nine out of every ten 1 employees 
in Canada receive less th a n  $2,500 
a  year,” he declared, and added, 
“These people con tro l1 75 percent 
of all Income in the Dominion."
Ho traced the ■ expenditures of 
the earner of the minimum wage, 
tha t of $20 per week, and clearly 
revealed th a t  such a  person can 
afford $2 per week for a  Victory 
Bond, Ho also pointed out th a t 
roughly $100 was spent by every 
man, woman and  child in Vernon 
in the last Loan.
Mr. Copithorne revealed a 
startling figure released h y . the 
Dominion D epartm ent of j S ta t­
istics.^It Is th a t 23 percent 
more capital was spent by 
Canadians la st Christmas, than 
over In the history of tho Do­
minion.
Mr, Copithorne emphasized tha t 
purchasing of Victory Bonds is not 
only an ideal mothod of saving, 
but it will also liolp to counteract 
another depression period similar 
to that afte r the last war. "W ith­
out ovoryono assisting wo will have 
to loavo tho last Loan's m ark as 
colling," ho doolarod, and added,, 
It Is th6 best o itort th a t wo who 
cannot Join In aotlvo combat can 
porform,"
Ills address was responded to 
by J, N, Taylor, M anager of tho 
Bank o f Montreal, Vornon, and 
Vloo-Prosldont of tho Rotary Club, 
who omphoslzod tho nooosslty of 
bnolclng our uniformed men to tho 
utmost, and also th a t wo must 
work together to push tho .loan 
past Its mark,
Paul Brookor assured tho moot' 
lug of tho full support of tho Vor- 
non Klnsmon Club,
Oapt, W, Ratollffo, of tho Bat 
vutlon Army W ar Auxiliary Bor 
vices, showed an Interesting film 
apinoors of Jnpan," whloh was re­
leased'by tho National Film Board
W e l l  K n o w n  C a n a d i a n  Bourcet, Hazel Cox, Irene Hines,
| Don Jones, K ay Jones, Howard
D i v i n e  P a s s e s  A w a y
Rev. Dr. J. E. Duclos, of 
Edmonton, Father of 
Mrs. H. L. Coursier, Dies
Mrs. H. L. Coursier, of Vernon,
James, Sadie M ajor, John Major, 
Paule Murphy, Constance Noble, 
Elizabeth Shields, Muriel Treen, 
M argaret Willems, Elizabeth Woods.
Rangers: Robert Blaney, Reginald 
Blaney, H ugh C. Catt, Stanley 
G atin, Albert Murphy, William 
Earle Megaw, M aurice R. Miles,
L.bereaved by the loss of her Jam es V. McAllister, Richard 
father, Rev.. Dr. J .  E. Duclos, of Redmond, Anthony Willems. 
Edmonton, Alberta. Dr. Duclos has Awards A. R. P. have been for' 
preached in  the Vernon United warded to  Mrs. John  Major. Awards 
Church, and  had  many acquaint- Rangers, to H ugh C. C att, for 
ances in  th is city. | distribution;
Dr. Duclos’ m ain objective in  a 
long life was work in  Northern 
Alberta. He moved ,to ’. Edmonton 
in 1909, and was pastor of Erskine 
Church for seven years. In  1916. 
he resigned from the Edmonton 
pastorate to take up work in  the 
Bonnyville an d  Cold Lake district, 
as supervisor of the United Church 
hospitals, school homes, churches 
and missions.
In  th a t vast field he say the po­
tential: value of three-fold Chris­
tian  work: church, hospital and 
school homes. I t  was upon th a t 
principle th a t ' he prosecuted his 
work. Upon retirem ent - from the 
field in 1930, it was said of Dr,
Duclos’ work, th a t while it was 
aggressive in  nature, i t  was car­
ried on in  the spirit of beneficence.
In  1927, St. Stephen’s College, Ed­
monton, conferred on him  the de­
gree of Doctor pf Divinity.
, He was born in Brldport, Ver­
mont, of French Hugenot descent.
He moved to Canada in  h is early 
youth, and was a graduate of the 
O ttaw a Collegiate i Institu te, of 
Queen’s University,, of M ontreal 
Presbyterian College an d  of the 
Union Theological Seminary, Now 
York, Before moving to  Edmonton 
he held successful pastorates a t 
Portage du Fort,- and Valleyfleld,
Quebec.
Besides his daughter,- Mrs. Cour­
sier, ho is survived by his wife and 
another daughter, who are resi­
dents ot Edmonton
Western Canada Pad & Drum Co., Ltd.
8th St. Vernon, B.C. Phone 361
. . . A N D  BACK THE ATTACK
A rchie Flem ing Iita
W holesale.Tobaccos,Etc.
Morrlt Horald: S tark MoMorran 
of tlio H arper Ranch, Kamloops 
has gono to tho Oang Rnnoh, Ohll- 
aolln, an foreman, IIo has boon 
with W estern Canadian Ranching 
Company for 27 years,
R u l i n g  R e s c i n d e d  
B y  S c h o o l  B o a r d  
i n  P e n t i c t o n
A delegation from tho Junior and I 
senior high sohool staffs of Pen­
ticton, mot tho city's sohool board 
last wook, to air tho differences 
th a t had arisen betwoon tho two 
bodies through a ruling made by 
tho sohool board, This was to tho 
effect 'th a t a doctor's certificate | 
must bo shown by any toaahor 
absent for m ore1 than  two days, 
through .sloknosH, Aftor a lengthy I 
(lisaussloh the ruling was rescinded, 
I t  was painted out to the board, 
th a t If doctors wore oallod, tho | 
toaohors would bo sen t homo for 
a longer time th a n 1 when' they I 
thomsolvos ■ stay homo booauso of | 
sickness, This, they maintained, 
would Incur additional , expense | 
through tho omploymont of sub­
stitutes. Only one substitute was 
provided In tho recent lnlluonza| 
opldomla 'in th a t o lty ,,
Tho High School's Principal, L, I 
B, Boggs, stated, "I cannot see 
the advantage to the board in en­
forcing this ruling, If thoro Is any 
lo s s 'l l  Is trivial compared to the 
loss In good will th a t would ensue, 
and also tho loss financially,"
It was pointed out th a t In Ver­
non and Kolowna, money saved tho 
board, through toaohors substitut­
ing for ono another, Is pooled and 
divided each yoar, among them ­
selves, 1
~T
N e w t o w n s  R e m a i n  C r i s p  S i n c e  1 9 4 0 1
lftll, At tills time they 
wrapped j i n d ; packed In tlmi
Just to . show Uio keeping 
propensities of tho old-fash­
ioned root cellar, Tho Vernon 
News has In Its possession a 
Yellow Newtown apple, which 
was bought from- the Vernon 
Fruit Union In May, 10411 
picked In , a North Okanagan 
orchard In the fall of 1040,
A. O, Holmes, veteran trap­
per anil placer minor, widely
ordinary way. They were loft 
In a root collar In K ettle River 
for four months, By this time 
they wore loose In a  hex ,, seme 
having been , used, anil wore 
then taken to Humes' Creek, 
03 qnlles oast from Vernon, ele­
vation of MOO feet, Here, said 
Mr, Ilolipes to the  Incredulous
icno^n’wln,wtiils'*olty^nnd»snr-*«**fnewspap(il,y-reporiorrthisy*have'
rounding country, brought a 
, few samples of those apples In- 
' to tho ofllee of this newspaper 
on Tuesday afternoon, On their 
travels, the original. box of 
"  peerless' fruit was- taken Into'4 
Ilia Monnslieo country In Mfny,,
stood the changing climate of 
tho long . intervening months 
until this ’ week, Mr, Holmes 
was so amazed at the condition 
jjf the fruit, that, he brought „ 
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M r., M rs. A . W illiam s Prize 
W inners W infie ld  A ffa ir
W . I .  S t a g e  C a r d  P a r t y  D a n c e ;  M r .  M r s .  
H i l l o u g h b y  ' A l s o  C a r r y  A w a y  A w a r d s
W INFIELD, B. C., AprU 20—The 
W infield W omen’s  In s titu te  held  a  
whist, drive a n d  dance a t  the  Com­
m unity  H all o n  F riday. Due pos­
sibly to  th e  fac t th a t  a  num ber 
of fam ilies a re  quaran tined  w ith  
m easles o r chicken pox, the crowd 
was n o t as large as expected. How­
ever, several tab les of w hist were 
organized. Prizes were taken  by 
M r. an d  Mrs. A. W illiams an d  Mr. 
a n d  M rs. Hilloughby. Following re ­
freshm ents, music, by Tony Koby- 
ash l’s records an d  public address 
system, provided the  proper a t ­
m osphere for dancing, which con­
tinued  un til one a m .
T he Ladles’ Aid m e t a t  the ‘home 
of M rs. I . O fferdahl on Tuesday 
of la s t week. No annual meeting, 
fo r th e  electing of new officers, has 
been held, so la s t year’s officers 










Dr. Chases Nerve Food
C O N T A IN S  VITAMIN B l
w ith  Mrs. A. Phillips, president; 
Mrs, Offerdahl, vice-president, and 
Mrs. O. Edmunds, secretary. The 
nex t meeting, possibly on the  th ird  
W ednesday In May, will be a t  the 
home of Mrs. Brinkm an.1
Word was received a  sho rt time 
ago by Mr, an d  M rs. B. Friesen 
th a t  the ir son, Jack, has been pro­
moted from a n  AC1 to a n  LAO.
Charles Simpson, of Falkland, 
spent several days recently in  
Winfield, and  also visited h is  sis­
ter, Mrs. E. Swalwell, who Is a  
patien t a t  the Kelowna General 
Hospital.
N. L. Miller, of Kelowna, visited 
a  few days last week a t  the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. C. Jones.
Sergt. W illiam Cook, who Is s ta ­
tioned a t  the Coast, arrived on 
Monday of la s t week to spend 
leave w ith h is family.
Mrs. B. P atterson arrived home 
last week from  a visit in  Van­
couver.
Mrs. Alex M cDonagh returned  
home a  few days ago from  P ort 
Albeml, where she visited h er hus­
band. who is stationed there.
LAC Hume Powley arrived home 
on Saturday, and  will spend six 
weeks’ leave w ith h is  paren ts here.
W alter Williams, 'who has been 
stationed a t  the Camp a t  Vernon, 
was transferred  last week to  an 
Alberta posting.
Mrs. J. Edmunds, who has been 
spending a couple of m onths w ith 
her daughter, Mrs. M errill Gaye, 
in  Seattle, retu rned  home this 
week.
Corporal.. H itchinan left" la s t week 
for Eastern Canada, where he will 
be stationed for a. m onth  or more.
Mrs. V. McDonagh le ft- la s t week 
for a trip  to Vancouver, accom­
panying Mr. and Mrs. D. Earl, of 
Kelowna.
Miss Florence DeVoe, of Van­
couver, spent several . days last 
week a t  Rock Cliff Ranch. Miss 
Fowler accompanied her on her 
return  to  Vancouver.
Salmon A rm  and District 
Loan Q uota is $170,000
M a y o r  R .  J .  S k e l t o ^ C o m m i t t e e  C h a i r m a n ,  
H .  C .  S .  C o l l e t t  i n W h a r g e  o f  C a m p a i g n
Okanagan Landing 
H om es Looted
Residents Find Thieves
MQV_e . RanSQ(:ked Cottages-
Thursdgy, April 22, )943
Numerous Article
The Tobies Are Turned Now
Blinding sheets of . flame leap into the a ir after 
< collapse of the dome of St. Hedwlg's cathedral in  
Berlin during the recent R.A.F. raid. To the
right, flames break out on the roof of the Dresden 
bank. This radiophoto came through a  neutral 
source. '
*•
“ L o o s e  T a l k ”  o f  V a l u e  t o  E n e m y
The Armed Forces of C anada 
have a vast, concentrated in te l­
ligence or security personnel.
T he ’ Intelligence branch of the 
Forces, is th a t  which secures in ­
form ation from  the enemy, pieces 
it  together, to enable a more suc­
cessful prosecution of the actual
fighting of the w ar.......
The security* branch Is th a t 
which centres its efforts in count­
eracting espionage, sabotage and 
propaganda. In  other words, Us 
work Is to  do w ith the home front, 
where troops are mobilized, trained  
and subsequently sent overseas; 
where civilians are engaged in  war 
work, and  following the ir peace­
tim e occupations and  assisting the 
war effort as best they can.
Here in  Vernon Is situated  a 
com paratively small, bu t Im portant 
p a r t of C anada’s home front, both 
civilian -and military. Troops are 
being trained  and moved to  ad ­
vance stations. The m ilitary camp 
is being expanded, which indicates 
the im portance of th is d istric t as 
st m ilitary train ing centre. ' '
H itler and his Jap  henchm en 
also have an  energetic and effect-, 
ive intelligence service, as the  sub­
jected countries and  England, her­
self, have felt. .
Indications by a  security officer 
in an  address to  the  “A" Squad­
ron, B.C. Dragoons recently, were 
tha t, w ith the w ar a t its present 
state, “loose ta lk” is the greatest
source from  which enemy agencies 
can obtain Information.
This “loose talk" Is h a rd  to  ex­
tinguish. For an  example, women 
gather a t  a  bridge party . They 
have husbands, or sons, serving In 
the Armed Forces. They are proud 
of these men, but In t h e i r . ta lk  
they m ight reveal Inform ation of 
value to  the enemy. Perhaps 
agencies are picking up such in ­
form ation rig h t here in  Vernon.
W ith censorship of Overseas 
mail, undoubtedly a t  its strictest, 
th e  inform ation will only be in ­
direct. B u t two and  two makes 
four, an d  the  m en who piece such 
inform ation together are as ex­
pertly  trained  as our men.
In  the  Forces, through lectures, 
the  soldiers are told of th e  im­
portance of security, and  asked to
$2 ,000  Damage to Dr. H. L. 
Coursier's Home by Fire
The estim ated fire dam age to 
Dr, H. L. Coursier’s home on F red­
erick S treet, on W ednesday night, 
April. 14, is $2,000, including the 
portion of the house dam aged and 
.personal * effects of th e  family.
The clothing of two of Dr. Cour­
sier’s daughters were completely 
demolished, and o ther wearing ap­
parel n o t touched by fire, was 
ruined by smoke. Mrs. Coursier 
and her daughter, Joan , were In 
Edm onton a t  the tim e of th e  fire. 
They are expected home shortly.
HOW MUCH
reveal the nam es of m en who 
have spoken in  a  m anner th a t 
m ight undermine morale, or give 
away Im portant m ilitary strategy.
T he officers told • the B.C. ■ D ra­
goons th a t the m ajority  of m en 
who are so accused, show from 
investigation th a t the ir objections 
are only personal, such as not en ­
joying the meals, or other trivial 
details. This would indicate th a t 
the  army, w ithin the army, is pro­
tecting itself.
Then, is th e  civilian the greatest 
problem of security?
If  their habits and activities, 
characteristic of the bridge party, 
are a reservoir of inform ation for 
the  enemy, perhaps it would be 
advantageous for civilians to hear 
lectures on the Im portance of 
security, in a sim ilar m anner as 
do the members of the Armed 
Forces.
Spring Sees Logging Work 
Commence at Ewing's Landing
EWING’S LANDING. B.C., April 
20.—With the drying up of the 
roads, logging operations are get­
ting under way again and Capt. A. 
McCulloch, of Kelowna, has paid 
a  visit with the tug “O rchard City.” 
W. Deighton,. of Nahun, is in ­
stalling pump and power for ex­
tended operations for growing and 
canning essential foods.
Mrs. A. H alleran has returned 
home, after spending two weeks 
w ith her parents in Kelowna.
SALMON ARM. B.O., April 18.— 
Salmon Arm Is preparing for the 
forthcoming Victory Lban. The 
quota set for th is  district is $170,- 
000 against $120,000 last year. The 
amount subscribed a t  the last loan 
was $137,000. Mayor R. J . Skelton 
Is again C hairm an of the district 
W ar Finance Committee and  H. 
C. S. Collett, of Kelowna, will be 
In charge of local drive.
The committee will be comprised 
of Reeve M. D am gaard, chairm an; 
C. Thomson, D. McMullan, W. K. 
Smith, J. Nancollas, D. G. F. B ar­
ton, J. Molr, L. S. Presley, J . C. 
Hanna, R. L. Howard,. J. L. Jack- 
son, Ernest Doe, P. A. Ruth, H. 
W. Scales, P . E. Pike, W. H. G rant, 
T. Prescott, .Don Campbell, K. A. 
Hunter, C. C. Barker, H. Bushby, 
A. Edwards, Jam es Day, M. M. 
Carroll, A. D. Meek; F. Kappe and 
K. R.- Finlay son, of Sicamous, and 
J. Conchie, of Chase.
P. A. R u th  and  John  H arrigan 
were the salesm en In the Third 
Victory Loan and  will again work 
in the same capacity in  th is loan.
To wind up a  very successful 
season the Salmon Arm Old Time 
Dance Club staged a  free dance 
for members in  the Institu te  Hall 
last Friday evening. The hall was 
crowded w ith dancers who enjoyed 
the, music of Kew and Maki or­
chestra.
Wilfred Reed returned  to his 
home a t Salmon Arm last Wed­
nesday afte r a  m onth  spent a t 
Poucc Coup6 doing government 
work.
Sergeant-M ajor C. P. Nelson, R. 
M.R., spent a few days’ leave a t  
the week-end visiting his wife and 
family here.
Pte. P. Calvert, R.M.R., visited 
his family and  friends here for 
a  few days recently.
M. L. W ade, engineer, of K am ­
loops, who had  charge of the work 
on oiie of the city water ta n k s 'a  
few years ago, was a  Salmon Arm 
visitor la s t week.
Lieut. K en  Reed is spending a
couple, of weeks’ leave visiting his 
paren ts here.
C. W. Sabourln, of Vancouver, 
arrived a t  the w eek-end for a  few 
days’ holiday a t  h is hom e here.
C adet Laurence Collier, of the 
Naval College, a t  V ictoria, arrived 
home la st week for a  furlough with 
Mr. and  Mrs. A. Collier.*
, Sergt. H ans Jacobi arrived, from 
Overseas la s t week an d  Is enjoy­
ing a  few days w ith h is wife and 
family. A t the conclusion of his 
leave he will commence an  officers' 
training course.
Special Easter P reacher
Rev. W. D, M cIntosh, of B irch 
Island, B.C., was guest speaker a t  
the m orning service a t  F irs t Uni­
ted Ghurch on Sunday. A good 
congregation heard  th e  speaker give 
a very appropriate Palm  Sunday 
sermon. Rev. J . L. K ing, of E n- 
derby, will be in  charge of the 
Easter services nex t Sunday.
Ptes. R. T urner an d  H. Smith, 
of Vernon, M ilitary Camp, spent the 
week-end a t  the ir homes in  Sal­
mon Arm.
Mrs. W. F lin t arrived from  Van­
couver to spend some tim e w ith 
relatives here. Her husband is s ta ­
tioned with the R.C.A.F. a t  Prince 
Rupert.
s Stolen
OKANAGAN LANDINrv „ „ 
April 20.—Several summer hn«C'
a w s  . s i S t  s £ £ s
"V a tts rS T
Cecil Brooks returned , 
school in North Vancouve? 
visiting his parents k
Mrs. Allan B r e o k s \ % 1(1and 
Cecil’s. George vinskv 01 
panted him home. y’ accom- 
Miss Daphne Dalziel is snensu 
the Easter holidays w i t h ^  
parents. Mr. and Mrs H o M
^ h o o l V g l r i f ^ 1 ^  Na«  
and  Mrs. Jack Woods ^
Brimmacombe, Mr. and Mrs
Members B.C. Dragoons 
Write Sergeant's Test
Last w eek,. m em bers of “A” 
Squadron, 9th (Reserve) Armored 
Regiment, B.C. Dragoons, travelled 
to  Kelowna, where they took ex­
am inations to  qualify them  for 
sergeants. Candidates were present 
from  “B” Squadron, B.C. Dragoons, 
Kelowna, and from  “C” Squadron 
in Penticton.
The exam inations covered squad 
drill, small arm s train ing, machine 
gun theory and operations, m ap­
ping, duties and adm inistration, 
field messages, protection against 
gas, field orders, and general field- 
c ra ft operations.
1 gla^  c°ffee makers thoroueh 
y before , heating. This is b r S .  
insurance. Clean coffee makemSm 
soap and water and rinse“ t a * -  
spouts and stems. Be sure to keen 
the  electric units out . of water
Rheumatic Pains I 
Backache ■
Try This For Quick Relief 
From Nagging Pain and Aches 
W hen you’ve tried almost every­
th ing  you can think of and nothing 
seems to even relieve the pain and 
soreness, don’t give up hope. Just 
go t o  Vernon Drug Co. Ltd. or any 
good druggist and get a bottle of 
Allenru. Take as directed and in 
about 24 hours you should see real 
Improvement, Allenru acts in three 
ways—1) to relieve the pain 2> to 
regulate the bowel action 3) as a 
fpntle diuretic for the Kidnevs- 
flushing out excess acids. ‘
today d°n t be discoura2eci—start 
Allenru Must Help or Money Back
. . . S E E  T H E . . .
LAST YEAR?
One of these days a man will call on yoa 
to  talk to  you about saving money. The 
caller will be one of your neighbors, or a 
man. from your nearest town who is 
likely well known to  you.
He is asking you to  save money when he 
asks you to buy a  Victory Bond. H e is not 
asking you to. give money to  anybody o r  
anything.
You save mohey when you buy a  Victory 
Bond . . . and you lend your money to  
Canada to help win the war. The money , 
you save is yours. You will get i t  back 
later on, and have it to do anything you 
wish with it. And Canada will pay: you 
3 % interest on your savings every year 
until the loan is paid,back to  you.
TAKE A FEW MINUTES TO FIGURE OUT 
HOW YOU ARE GETTING ALONG
This is something tha t every man should 
do now and then.
You will see how you are getting along by 
comparing savings with earnings. It*a  
w h a t  y o u  gave t h a t  c o u n ts .
Perhaps,-you will say you saved all you 
could. Did you? Remember you arc 
asking yourself questions. You are not 
getting figures to show anyone bu t your­
self, Can you figure out how you can 
save more?
A sure way to save money is to  save it in 
' small sums—as you get it. Victory Bonds 
—which can be paid for in small instal- 
, ments covering a six-months' period— 
provide a convenient method of carrying 
out a savings programme, Your Victory 
Bond salesman will tell you all particulars,
G R A N D  M I L I T A R Y
P A R A D E


















V i t '
WHAT IS  A VICTORY BOND?
A V IC T O RY  BO N D  la tbo promlao of tlio Dominion of Cnnmln to 
repay In canh the full face valuo of tho Bond at the time Hl.lpiili.Ucd, 
w/th half-yearly Intcrcat; at tho rate of 3%  per annum until maturity.
A  Victory Bond la the aufeat Inveatmcnt In Canada. The ontlro 
rcaourcea of tho Dominion atand behind It, Canada haa boon immlng 
Uonda for 75 yeara, and haa nover failed to pay every dollar of 
principal and Intorcat.
/V Victory Bond la an'aaaot more readily converted Into oaah than , 
any other aecurlty.
I1 ' r
Nd"mat frar Finance Committee .
83-4
APR IL 24th
A T  3  P . M .
'  . . . ; ■
T R O O P S  A N D  M E C H A N I Z E D  
E Q U I P M E N T .  I N  M A S S  F O R M ­
A T I O N  F R O M  R A I L W A Y  A V E .  
T O  W H E T H A M  S T R E E T .
F o u r  B a n d s
F l a g  R a i s i n g  C e r e m o n y  w i l l  t a k e  
p l a c e  a t  3 . 1 5  p . m .  s h a r p .
1 ;  ' ' .............. . ☆  r  “  ^  ■* ■ . " , ;
DON’T M IS S  T H I S  CO LOBFUL 
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The Parade W ill Tahe Place Rain or Shine
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Faithful W ar Wor\ers '
60,000 United Church 
W om en M ake 'M o re  Than 
Three M illion Articles
M a s s  o f  W o r k e r s  F r o m  C o a s t  t o  C o a s t  
F a s h i o n  C o m f o r t s  a n d  G a r m e n t s
TORONTO, April 21.—Since the 
beginning of the war, 60,000 wo­
men of the United Church of Can­
ada have made a  total of 3,394,- 
764 articles for tire armed forces 
and bomb victims, according to 
Rev. W. Harold Young, chairman 
of the W ar Service Committee of 
the United ■ Church of Canada. 
Joint secretaries of the Committee 
are Rev. J. R. M utchmor and Rev. 
Dr. Gordon A. Sisco. Bulk of the 
organization work is directed by 
the Board of Evangelism and Social 
Service.
The United C hurch women have 
knitted 666,982 pairs of socks; 200,- 
650 sweaters; 28,907 wristlets; 87,- 
042 scarfs and 169,992 pairs of 
m itts and  gloves.
O ther m aterial comforts provided 
by the United Church women and 
distributed through the Canadian 
Red Cross include: 55,566 mattress 
and bed pads; 8,581 slings; 77,778 
pairs pyjam as; 142,336 sheets, pil­
low cases and  towels and 74,037 
bandages.
In  addition the  church women 
have m ade for th e  men in  the 
armed services: 19,626 pneumonia 
jackets, bed jackets; 54,791 hos­
pital gowns, sh irts; 79,501 h e l 
mets, caps; 23,384 face masks; 74,' 
872 blankets an d  quilts and 125,- 
300 handkerchiefs.
To complete the record the 
church women have m ade: 656,606
N e i g h b o r s  G i v e  
P a r t y  f o r  F r i e n d  
A t  D e e p  C r e e k
Presentation t<L Mrs.as  >-n , 
Shortreid on Eve'W'*' 
Leaving the District
DEEP CREEK, B.C., April 20.— 
An enjoyable party was held a t 
the old school on Saturday, in 
honor of Mrs. Shortreid, who is 
moving away. Contests were play­
ed, after which tea was served. 
T he Cheerio Club presented her 
w ith a  purse. Outside guests were, 
Mrs. Allen Golly, and h er son, also 
Miss Daisy Thompkinson, of Grind' 
rod. The good wishes of the Club 
were extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
Shortreid.
Easter Lilies Scarce This Year
The traditional Easter lily will be scarce th is year in Canada since 
the m ajority of bulbs have formerly been imported from  Japan . 




/ C tJte r W
LARD MAPLE LEAF<1 -lb. carton
SOUP MIXStafford'sAssorted
2 for 33c 
2 Pkgs25c
LOBSTER .53c
CATSUPAYLMER 12-oz. bottle 17c
PRUNES r oT:,b:-“'T.47c
PEACHES cZEDpiTlb.2 for 49c
Miss Eleanor Eager is 
Honored by Stagette C lub
HAND-E-WRAP1 0 0 - f t .
CEREALSUNNY BOY 2 - lb. carton ..
CEREALSUNY B0Y4-lb. carton
CORN RAKES?uo°kpk3for22c
APRICOTSDRIED 2 ibs. 45c
FLOOR WAXfr tin 58c
CLEANSER L̂AfL2 Jlc
PARD DEHYDRATED
DOG FOOD 8 oz: 12 -29c
How to be sure your 
family’s fed right
H  C lip . U tU . coup o n  io d c u f
JULIA IEE WRIGHT 
P. O. Box 519-CC,
Vancouver, B. C  
Please enroll me In your corre* 
spondence course “ Kitchen Course 





miscellaneous sewn articles; 425,- 
344 miscellaneous knitted  articles; 
174,246 children’s garm ents; 144,- 
539 refugee articles; 99,935 other 
hospital supplies and 4,739 layettes.
The W ar Service Committee also 
directs the nomination of un ited  
Church Ministers for the Chap­
laincy Service.
& f i e n i t t a
DANCE
N o v e l  D e c o r a t i v e  M o t i f  a t  S h o w e r ;  M i s s  
B e t h  F e r g u s o n  H o s t e s s ;  B e a u t i f u l  G i f t s
EASTER
MONDAY
A p r i l  2 6 t h
Dancing 9 - 2
a t the
V E R N O N  C I V I C  A R E N A
Admission ,75c — Proceeds for Charity
Trailing Centre Dance Orchestra
Held Under Auspices Knights of Pythias
Honoring Miss Eleanor Eager, 
whose engagem ent has been an ­
nounced, and  whose wedding is 
scheduled for the near future, were 
the S tagette Club, who gathered 
a t the home of Miss B eth  Fergu­
son. on  Friday evening. Members 
tendered a  surprise party  on  this 
occasion to  the popular bride- 
elect. ■
T h a t the ir end was achieved in  
that, the guest of honor h a d  no 
intim ation of the affair, was evid­
enced upon her arrival., T he rooms 
had been decorated for th e  occa­
sion, and suspended above a  small 
table, covered, with a  lace cloth, 
on which were arranged miscet 
laneous gifts, was a  ■ decorated 
watering-can. From  a rosette a t 
the spout were suspended pink and 
white stream ers, each- attached  to  
a  package.
A sing-song was la ter participated 
in by the  guests, and a  solo rend­
ered by Miss Celia W ynn, accom 
panied by Miss Frances Christen­
sen.
Supper was served buffet style, 
from a  tablp covered w ith  a  lace 
cloth, an d  centred w ith crimson 
and white carnations. Miss Fer­
guson was responsible for all a r­
rangem ents In connection w ith the 
affair, in  which she was assisted 
throughout by Mrs. A. L. Kaulback.
Miss Eager was presented with 
a  wooden hostess tray  from  the 
Stagette Club, in addition to her 
miscellaneous gifts. A bride’s book 
had been-compiled, and also pres­
ented to  the guest of honor, by 
Miss A. Lyster.
L e g i o n a i r e s ,  G u e s t s  | 
O f  L a d i e s ’ B r a n c h
Community Sing-Song, 
Cards, Entertain 66 
Members and Visitors
The W omen’s Auxiliary to  the | 
Canagian Legion now have 60 mem­
bers, an  additional four being wel- I 
corned a t  th e  social sponsored by 
th is organization last Thursday 
evening. A sing-song was a feature 
of the  evening’s entertainm ent, in  
which members of the Canadian 
Legion joined, who were guests of 
the ladies on  this occasion. As many 
as 66 joined in  the  community 
singing w hen popular o r well-1 
known num bers were featured.
This was the first social gather- 
ing sponsored by th e  newly formed ] 
Women’s Auxiliary, and  in  addition 
to  music, several tables of cards I 
occupied th e  tim e prior to  supper. ] 
The ladies really surpassed them ­
selves, tak ing  into consideration the I 
difficulties of . rationing on , home 
supplies. This social is b u t the 
forerunner of other such enter-1 
tainm ents.
Guests of the Auxiliary on this I 
occasion were Mrs. C. Otto, of Mel- | 
fort, Saskatchewan, and G. Le- 
Gassick, of Edmonton, who were | 
visiting Auxiliary members in  Ver­
non a t the time.
x. - '
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Oranges
6 t  59c
GRAPEFRUITS 2,, 19c
LEMONS “14c
TOMATOESMexican Field * )n rlb. ..... ......  1 7 1
CELERY “ 19c
A ¥ »  s m i  S A 9 J L






3 Lb. 10c 
“• 29c
CARROTS “  2 21c
HEAD LETTUCE..- 19c
TEXAS SPINACH 2 “• 29c 
CAULIFLOWER “ 25c
7 - l b .  s a c k  .....................2 4
2 4 - l b .  s a c k ................  7 9 c
4 9 - l b .  s a c k ................ 1 . 4 9





V I C T O R Y  L O A N
BUY a  BOND AND DO YOUR  P A R T
"BACK THE ATTACK/ /
B U Y
V I C T O R Y
B O N D S
GRIMASON'S BOOTERY
Barnard Avc, Vernon, D.O.
M i s s  A l v e e n  D u l l  
P r e - E a s t e r  B r i d e  .
A RELIEF FOR
W o m e n  a n d  G i r l s
Any woman or girl who miffora and I'M not
a i S " f c ° 5 ® ,.Ia » " A  - / ' S S
f f i S B , p S S i ® S M ;  *  , h t
Dox 191, 1 l<L9A_Xa'
o
FORA
M R S .L Y D IA W .L A D D (D ep t #  ,yin7.or,dnt. \ trial,
Popular Figure Skater 
\Veds Corp. J. A. Downey; 
To Reside in Toronto
S e l e c t i v e  S e r v i c e  
G i v e  P r e - E n l i s t m e n t  
A d v i c e  t o  R e c r u i t s
St, Jam es’ Catholic Church was 
the scene of a quiet wedding on 
Monday, April 19, Rev. F ather Mc- 
Evoy officiating, when Alveen K„ 
youngest daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
T, Dull, of BX district, was united 
in m arriage to  Corp, Jam es Archi 
bald Downey, R.C.A,M.O„ son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F, Downey, of Re­
gina, Saskatchewan.
Given in  marriage by her father, 
the brldo , chose a floor-length 
white gown, In triple sheer, styled 
with high Jullot ncok-llne. Her full 
length v e i l . of doublo not, .woe 
fashioned with a  cap, and ho ld 'by  
a coronet of orange blossoms, Her 
all-white ensomblo was accented 
by a bouquet of crimson and white 
carnations; Miss Annlo Wowk, 
niece of the brldo, attended her 
aunt, wearing a shcor gown of 
ocoan bluo, and carried an arm 
bouquet of daffodils, Corp, Ervlno 
Huntor supported the groom,
Following tho coromony, a re­
ception was hold a t  tho homo of 
tho brido's parents, Corp, and Mi’b, 
Downey loft on tho evening train  
lor Toronto, whoro they will rosido, 
Mrs, Downoy travelling in a  brown 
and bolgo suit, with a bolgo top 
coat,
Tho bride Is vory well known 
hero through her skill a t  figure 
skating, and Vernon" audlonoos are 
fninlllM'1 with her artlstlo per­
formances on tho loo,
Vernon Office Bureau 
of Information Under 
Mrs. Helen -Kyte
Young women, who would like to 
Join one of tho Women’s Divisions 
of the Armed Forces, but ' are  no t 
acquainted with all tire aspects of 
enlistm ent, may now visit the local 
National Selective Service office, 
whore full inform ation can bo re­
ceived, ■ '
Mrs, Helen Kyto, who is in 
charge of Women’s Registrations in 
tiro ' local Solcctivo Service office,' 
states th a t no pressuro, is brought 
to boar on tho girls in' connootlon 
w ith enlisting, G irls who aro un 
decided about enlisting can now 
rnako tho Selective Sorvlco offleor 
their bureau of inform ation ■ before 
visiting olthor of tho recruiting of­
fices of th e  Armed Forces,
Girls discharged from any branch 
of tho sorvloos aro eligible for tho 
same Post-Service Benefits as tho 
man, under tho Reinstatem ent in 
Civil Life Act,
Tho Solootlva Sorvlco employees 
aro rondy to assist any girls be­
tween tho ages of 18 nnd 45, any 
Umo botwoun (1:30 a,in, „and 0|30 
p,m, on week days,
• £ a t f e i c a i f — ) f t e a t 6  •
FRESH HALIBUT “35c 
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HAMS, whole or half




N O T I C E
Store Closed 
Easter Monday— 26 th.
P r i c e s  E f f e c t i v e
S a t . ,  A p r i l  2 4 t h  t o  
T h u r s . ,  A p r i l  2 9 t h
P o s t - N u p t i a l  S h o w e r  
F o r  M r s .  H .  R .  K r a n t z
(m  q la o  vje
B0UQHT THOSE 
VICTORY  
b o n d s
Y E S ,T H E  V I C T O R Y  B O N D S  
W E  B O U G H T  I N  1 9 6 3  
A R E  P A Y I N G  F O R  A
L O T  O F  T H I N G S  W E
H E E D  N O W .
' S ?  *£)
R e d  C r o s s  E m e r g e n c y  
C a l l  t o  B . C .  W o m e n
O k a n a g a n L u m b w A S u p p Iy C o
Both Knitted and Sewn 
Articles Needed at 
Once; Year's Quota Glyen
Once again tho Red Cross 1h 
proving ltd claim that. It is an
omorgunoy organization w ith work 
plannod to taka onro of unoxpooted
Mrs. H, R. K rantz, tho former 
Miss Diane Llllohoff, was honored 
a t a. post-nuptial shower on T hurs­
day, when Mrs. L. Blxby en terta in ­
ed about 15 friends, Tho gifts wore 
confined to household linens, table 
cloths, towels, embroidered contrc- 
plecos and sim ilar articles being 
presented to  tho guest, ■
Tiro rooms wore decorated w ith 
pink and wliito streamers, A sup­
per was served by tho hostess, . Mrs,' 
Bixby, assisted by Mrs; H, Bander- 
son, ’
No Practice for Women's 
Rifle Club Easter Monday
An im portant announcem ent this 
week for the  members of the 
Women's Rifle Club, is th a t Easter
Monday, being a holiday, tho Club 
will not hold its regular practice 
th a t evening, .
Last Monday, Miss M, McMahon, 
Miss, A, Lucko, and Miss Cooks- 
Johnston, scored 100; Miss P, M,
Group of 11 Raise $100
ARMSTRONG, B,0„ April 20,. 
Over $100 was taken in n t a  tea 
and sale in  the Rod Cross rooms 
on Saturday Afternoon, sponsored 
by tho Stepney Red Cross Olrolu 
Thoi'o aro 11 mombors in  tills 
Circle, with Mrs, J, F, Mooro, con 
vonor, ,
aallH," states Mrs, II, A. Ramsdon 
Provincial Chairm an of tho Wo. 
m en’s W ar Work commlttoo, D ur­
ing tho past m onth the British 
Columbia Red Cross Division lias 
received an  omorgonoy call for 000 
khaki long-sleeved sweaters, 0,000 
k h ak i' liaiidkoralilofs, 200 dunnage 
bugs and 64,000 two-lnoli square 
"wipes". This was In addition to 
tho rogular quota,
■Red Cross voluntoar workers aro 
also m aking civilian clothing for. 
the Russian and aro o k  refugees 
In Syria,
11,0,’s 1013 Quota 
B.O/s 1043 quota of various typoH 
of clothing nroi Men—1,000 shirts, 
size 10 W; women—1,000 bloomers, 
1,100 slips, 1,000 nigh t gowns, 1,350 
coats or 1,000 blouses and skirts;
girls—3,000 hloomorH, 3,000 sleeping 
gannonts, 4,000 drosses nnd 1,000
ooats or wlndbroaltorsi boys—4,000 
underpants, 4,000 undorvosts, 1,000 
sleepers,w700«pyjamns,*4 ,000<-shlrts|< 
2,000 ooats or wind-2,' pants,
breakers, 4,000 pullover swoators; 
babies—0,000 diapers, 1,100 Jaokots, 
‘ 200 shirts, 1,900 nighties, 000 
ankots, Tho Vancouver Brnnoh
will" bo ’responsible41 for- making "40 
poroent of thosa supplies,
HiOfteTOliver
. Operating
T h c S h o c H o s p i t a l
Opposite Capitol Theatre
Nash, 09;' Miss A ,,Lyster, 92; and 
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Mrs. Jane Hamblen, 90, is the 
oldest inhabitan t of Bishop’s Oleeve, 
Gloucestershire. ,
Y o u r  Dollars Buy
GUNS, SHIPS. AMMUNITION.
AND THE SUPPLIES SO VITAL
TO VICTORY
B A C K  THE ATTACK WITH EVEBY DOLLAR YOU
CAN SPARE
BLOOM & SIGALET
V E R N O N  — ■ L U M B Y  —  S A L M O N  A B M
' ft
' I








G la M ifc e d  /ld &
At tfct icctpttd average ol 4 readeri to etch family paper, 14,000 rtadtra
««t these cflumns each week.
You can reach thia vast reader audience through Vernon News Want Ads for
2c per word Cash with Copy. .. .
Advertisements in this column charged at the" rate of 20c per line first 
Insertion, and 10c per line subsequent insertions. Calculate five words to a line 
One inch advertisements with heading 11.00 for first insertion and 60c 
subsequent insertions. - ,
Coming Events! Advertisements' under this heading charged at the rate ol 
16c per Une per Insertion.
Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths,; or Card of Thanks, 50c.
HELP WANTED
CA PA BLE GIRL for housew ork. 
T w o g ch ildren and an invalid . 
W a g e s  $30.00 per m onth. Phone 
4R5. 7-3P
W E L L -B U IL T  house on O kanagan  
L ake, 25 m iles  from  Vernon. A ll
W A N T E D  Im m ediately m arried  
cou p le  to share w ith  mo m y com ­
fo rta b le  new  hom e fiv e  m iles  
from  K elow na. L iberal financial 
a rran gem en ts to  reliab le  couple. 
W rite  John R ow ccliffe , R.R. 3, 
K elow n a , B.C. 8 -lp
W A N T E D — F irst c la ss  Shoe Repair 
M an for C oast Town. Good w ages. 
'  A pply  to N ational S e lec tiv e  Ser­
v ice . Order Num ber 908/42665.
9-2
MAN to  w ork on farm . M ust .b e  
good  w ith  horses. W a g es 250.00 
and board. A pply B ox  2. Vernon  
N ew s. 9-1
G I R L  OR WOMAN for general 
h ou sew ork; no outside w o r k .  
W a g es $20 a m onth. Phono 20R5_.
COOK for cam p. B ox 4, Lumby. 9-3
ALTERATIONS and 
REPAIRS
AUTOMOBILE KEYS m ade w hile  
y o u  w ait; for any m ake of car, 
fo r  an y  m odel. Vernon Garage, 
P hon e 67. 43-tf
LAW N MOWERS, .Saw s, Shears 
sharpened . M. C. Dunw oodie, op­
p o s ite  the Arena. 55-tf
OLD SHOES m ade lik e  new . Shoes 
— "■ H os-
51-tf
dyed any color. The Shoe s, 
plta l.
FOR SALE— (Continued)
p a rticu la rs on app lication  to B ox  
1, V ernon N ew s. 7-8p
BY F . A D L E R — 75 nead o f  sheep  
w ith  lam b. Apply F red G avon’s 
Farm , V ernon, B.C. . 8-2p
FULLY E Q U IPPE D  RANCH, g o in g  
concern . 5% m iles from  b a lk -  
land: 45 H erefords, 5 horses, fu ll 
lin e  m achinery, bu ild ings. % sec- 
tlo n — 40 acres b lack loam  bottom  
land, ba lance wood tim ber. W rite  




Medical Arts Building 
Please phone for appointm ent. 
Phone 88 Vernon, B.O.
57-tf
I,AM I IU4GISTHY ACT 
(Section  1001
IN TH E MATTER OF: Lot 26,
B lock 21. Map 327, City o f Vernon. 
1'ItOOF hnvlng boon llletl In ray 
Office o f the lo ss o f Certificate of 
T itle  No. 58143F to the above m en­
tioned lunds In the nutne of 
C harles B ertelsen  and bearing date 
th'e 24th Juno, 1931. '• .
1 H EREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
Intention a t the oxplratlon  of one 
calendar month to Issue to the 
said Charles B erte lsen  u P rovisional 
C ertificate of T itle  In lieu  of such
M a r n is h ^ s h itte d  
F L O O R S  a d d  
s p a r k le  to  y o u r  
\ N I T U R E
CARD OF THANKS
I w ou ld  lik e  to take th is  oppor­
tu n ity  to  publicly thank the m em ­
bers o f  the Vernon F ire  D epart­
m ent fo r  their prom ptness In a n ­
sw er in g  the alarm  and for the  
sp lendid  and e ffic ien t m anner In 
w hich th ey  brought under control 
the fire  th a t occurred a t  our home 
W ednesday afternoon. —  Mrs. Gor­
don Mu trie. 9-1
16-FOOT BOAT, Evlnrude, 2 h.p. 
Inboard, guaranteed  to run, w h at 
Is asked? Can be seen a t  Gov­
ern m en t turn, K nlnm nlka ■ Lake. 
A pply G eorge L ittle , B o x  614, 
V ernon. 9 -lp
SHOE R E P A IR  equipm ent for  sale. 
A pply Mrs. N. D. Cole, Arm ­
stron g . 1 9-1
MODEL A FORD 1931. good run­
n in g  order and good tires w ith  
licen se . 5200.00 North or Vernon  
on  Fred S ln gbell’s place. A nder­
son  subd ivision . 9 -lp
1929 PLYMOUTH, 5 
tires, 4 door. H-.- 
B .X ., Vernon.
H.
ly g  
H offm an, 
9-lp
6-ROOM HOUSE, a ll conveniences, 
on 2 large lo ts In A rm strong_L n » O r l?A««An Vmira$1450 cash . Box 27, Vernon N ew s.
9 -lp
FOR RENT
2 SHORTHORN BULL CALVES— 
dairv  stra in , 6 and 9 m onths old. 
W. Reid, B ox 164, Vernon. 9 -lp
TWO-ROOMED furnished cabin for 
ren t a t O kanagan L anding. A v a il­
a b le  ,17th . P hone 129L3. 8 -tf
FOUR-ROOMED SUITE, un furnish­
ed (ex cep t ra n gette) —  part o f  
ow n er's house, choice residentia l 
d istr ic t. . Careful, qu iet adults, 
'non -d rin kers, no dogs. A lso fur­
n ish ed  bedroom, su itab le  qu iet 
b u sin ess girl. N ice location . B ox  
4, V ernon N ew s. 9 -lp
FOR RENT or SALE— Modern sm all 
h ou se o n lakeshore. K elow na. 
F irep lace  and garage, c ity  l ig h t  
and w ater. Phone 563. 9-1
FURN ISH ED H ou sek eep in g  Rooms. 
21 K n ig h t Street. 9-2p
FARM EQUIPMENT
PIPE -FIT T IN G S, TUBES —  Special 
lo w  prices. A ctive  T rading Co., 
916 P o w e ll St., V ancouver, B.C.
6 -tf
Mrs. A. L. DeLorme w ish es  to 
thank h er  many friends for their  
k in dness to her fam ily and h erse lf  
during ' her recent illn ess . A lso  the 
O fficers W ives A uxiliary , W. W. 
Lodge, und the Echo V a lley  Circle 
for g if t s ,  flow ers and fru it. T hank  
you a ll. , 9-1
BAIDOCK-COLLIN 
1 INSURANCE SERVICE !
ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. and  Mrs. John V, Sim m ons, 
Vernon, announco the en gagem en t  
o f th e ir  e ld est daughter, Z eta Pearl 
to LAC. Norman Jam es Redman,, 
eldest son  o f Mrs. A. R edm an and 
the la te  Mr. J. Redm an, Vernon. 
The w ed d in g  w ill tak e  p lace the  
first w e e k  in June. 9 -lp
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. R eed  o f th is  
city, announco the en g a g em en t o f  
their second daughter D orothy  B e t­
ty  to S e t. George E lg in  T hom as 
H ill, R.C.O.C. or K in gston , Ont.,
y o u n g est son o f Mr. and Mrs. A. 
G. H ill o f  Cranbrook, B.C. T he wed- 
ding w ill  take place q u ie tly  on 
M ay 6th In A ll Saint's Church. V er­
non, B..C. 9 -lp
LEGAL
PERSONALS
GUARD YOUR HEALTH a s others  
do, through E. W. Prow'se, Chiro­
practor, Vernon, B.C. 6-5p
BUSINESS SERVICE —  A ccounting, 
F in a n c ia l S tatem ents, A uditing, 
B ooks w r itten  up. Box 34, V er­
non N ew s. 7-4p
FARM  for rent or sale. Apply A. 
E. Toom bs. 9-1
BEDROOM private home, central, 
for  bu siness lady or gentlem an. 
P hone 645R. 9-1
FOR RENT, for sum m er m onths,' 
fu lly  m odern four-room ed fu r­
n ish ed  co tta g e  near lake, post 
o ffice  and station , $6.25 per week. 
Aldred, Oyama. Phone 8R4. 9-1
FOR SALE
FOR SALE —  W heat and barley. 
Phone 352. P.O. B ox 266. 6-4p
BABY CHICKS: N ew  H am pshires, 
and Rhode Island Reds. Approved  
and blood-tested. R eady to ship  
every  T uesday. $12.00 per 100. 
John Goodman, G illey A venue  
H atchery. 1655 G illey Ave., N ew  
W estm inster, B.C. 95-16p
INSTALL A  FOW LER BOILER and  
be sure of hot w ater, guaranteed  
20 years, 150 lbs. pressure. Chas. 
B erte lsen , phone 153. 4 -tf
LADY PENSIONER w ish es to con ­
ta c t respectab le e lderly  lady  
w ish in g  com panion, help  w ith  
l ig h t  duties. Apply to B ox L, 
O kanagan Centre. 8 -lp
WANTED
T E N D E R S, superscribed “T ender  
for h a u lin g  and s ta c k in g  w ood a t  
Court H ouse, Vernon,’’ w ill  be re ­
ceived by the undersigned  up to 
Noon, T uesday, May 4th, 1943, for  
the h a u lin g  and s ta c k in g  o f  ap­
p roxim ately  220 cords o f  w ood  be-
Austln F. Collin 
Telephone 589
’ Vernon News Bldg,
P.O. Box 477 - Vernon, B.C.
1
lo st Certificate, Any person having  
any Inform ation w ith  reference to
Buoh lost Certificate o f T itle  Is re­
quested to coinm untcuto w ith  the 
undersigned. ■ . . ■ . .
DATED a t ' the Land R egistry  
Office, Kam loops, B rltlslr  Columbia, 
th is  25th day o f  March, Ono Thous­
and nine hundrod u nJ BRADEN*10 ° ' 
R egistrar.
D ate o f F irst P ublication , April 
1. 1943. „ 6-K
SNAP FOR CASH
85 acres of which 5 acres are cul­
tivated level land Including 18 ac ­
res In bearing orchard. 10 room 
house, barn, holds 10 head stock 
and o ther buildings, Piped w ater 
In house and  barn . Price $2500,
F u rth e r particulars apply
A .  E .  T O O M B S
Real Estate Si Tim ber Agent
9-1
It Pays You to *
READ THE WANT ADS
T I R E S
Your Tires will lash long­
er if inspected regularly 
and vulcanized when 
necessary by
I n t e r i o r  M o t o r s
..Vernon
Vulcanizing and Tire 
Service
. 5 -l-tf
"CM-Namel" Vamhh Stains bring the 
permanent rlchneu ol walnut or oak to 
the floor? and woodwork—make? dusting 
,«a«y for the busy housewife. One quart 





Sash - Doors - Lumber - Glazing 
PHONE 240
t e / A * " "  -  A
O t C M . /
Would this dainty Donhacona
Bedroom in a soft cream color, 
.with a touch of gay chintz at the 
window, suit your Ladyship? 
Perhaps Dad will look on the idea 
kindly, if he knows that its cost, 
a modest sum at most, will be made 
up in fuel savings within a few 
years. Donnacona insulation in the 
attic is one of the easiest and most 
economical ways of adding a room 
to your home. Consult your Donna­
cona Dealer, or write us for full 
details. •
hind th e  Court H ouse, V ernon, B.C. 
This w ood  is  situated  on the road
a d jo in in g  L ot 3839, th ree  m iles  
from th e  m ain road to  Lum by, 
hau lage  about s ix teen  m iles.
C ontractors p lease n o te  th a t if  
subsidy o f $1.00 is  paid  them  by  
the F ed era l G overnm ent, price  per 
cord to  the Provincia l G overnm ent 
of B r itish  Colum bia w ou ld  be re ­
duced accordingly .
F or further  p articu lars app ly  to  
R. M. M cGusty, G overnm ent A gent, 
Vernon, B. C.
The lo w e st or an y  tender  not 
n ecessa rily  accepted.
CARS and TRUCKS required for  
e sse n tia l w ork. W e pay bash. 
T. F . A dam s a t  Bloom  & S iga lets .
9 8 -tf
W ORN OUT HORSES or other l iv e ­
sto ck  su itab le  f o~r fox  m eat. 
W rite  H. W. M cIntyre, Lumby, 
B.C. 13-tf
SH IP  US YOUR Scrap M etals or 
Iron, any quantity . Top prices  
paid. A ctive T rading Com pany, 
916 P o w ell St., Vancouver, B.C.
6 -tf
W ANTED from  ow ners—B est 3 to 
6 roomed house in Vernon th a t  
sm all cash  • paym ent and balance  
a s rent w ill buy, State location  
and price first letter. Box 1193, 
Vernon. 9 -lp
FRUIT TREES, Grape V ines, extra  
hardy poaches and cherries. 
S p ecia lties Nursery, phone 116L4.
6-4p
R E W A R D  offered for Inform ation  
on house, or apartm ent to rent. 
B ox 7, Vernon N ew s. 9-2
FOR SALE CHEAP—-Two 110 Case 
Steam  E ngin es and one double 
sim ple 45-h.p. N lcholson-Shoppard  
and ono 25-h.p. G eorgo W hito 
E ngine. All have h igh pressure  
b oilers and In good shnpo, W. A. 
Cochran, Shaunavon, Sasic, 6-4
FOR CASH— Secondhand furniture, 
sto v es, heaters,' garden tools, b i­
cy c les , law n  m ow ers. H u n t’s. 9 -lp
FOR SALE—B eau ty  l ’arlor B usi­
ness, fu lly  equipped. Ownor 
w lsh os to leavo tow n, Excollont 
opportunity.' For further parti­
cu lars w rite B ox 32, Vernon  
Now s. 8-3p
BRITISH SOVEREIGN Strawberry  
plants, $1,25 nor 100; $10,00 por
1000, MIhh It. I,.....................
Phono 497,
.iloyd, Maple Stroot, 
8 -lp
2 FAT HOGS for sale, Phone 120L3,
9-1
LIGHT CAR TRAILER, tw o w liools 
R easonable, Hunt's, 9 -lp
'F O R  H A L E —I'MoClnry 'Duohoss 
range, practically  new, $110,00 
nlv “ ‘ ~cash, Phono . 534L, - 9 -lp
LOVELY IIEINTZMAN Piano and 
Hanoi:, $225, Box I), Vernon Nows,
0 -lp
7-ROOM HOUSE ami extra lot, 
■close In on I Hi) Hi, ' Brian $2200. 
Apply A, E. Toombs. 0-1
FOIl SALE —  A partm ent building, 
Good location, A ll furnished, I' 
sill ton. Large Income, Prim, rim 
aonuble, Apply Box 8, Vernon 
News, 0 -lp
SPLITTING WEDG10H mid 
Ill's Hardmut'd ut Yulll'i
Ik/iki 407,
DROP HIDE COUGH ami m attress, 
Cheap, , Hunt's. 0.1 p
SHAKES, Shake H olts mid fenoe 
posts, Apply K, Worth, Lnmb
VS
W ANTED Im m ediately.—Man’s b i­
cy c le  In good, condition. R. H ar­
vey, 8115 Maple St. or Hox 1110,
9 -lp
F. H. HARRISON, 
P u rch a sin g  A gent. 
P arliam en t B ldgs.,
V ictoria , B. C.,
April 12th. 1943. 9-1
QUALITY CHICKS
O rders taken  for  e a r ly  d e liver ies, 
G overnm ent approved, blood tested , 
N ew  H am psh ires and W h ite  L eg ­
horns. P rice  l is t  on req uest.
South W estm inster  H atch er ies  
and P ou ltry  F arm  
L. Accnrlna
R.R. 1, N ew  W estm in ster , B .C .
4-8p
WOOD FOR THE PUBLIC
To Close An Estate:
B u s i n e s s  B l o c k ;  C e n t r a l ;  A n n u a l  
R e v e n u e  $ 2 , 6 4 0 .  F o r  p r i c e  a n d  t e r m s  
s e e  F i t z m a u r i c e .
55 ACRES
24 acres full bearing orchard, irrigated. 31 acres 
open land. Shack, good land and location. $4,000. 
I/2 cash, balance arranged.
Listings Wanted Farm and City Properties.
R. FITZMAURICE
Notary - Real Estate - Insurance 
Phone 331
Sherwin-W illiams PAINTS - VARNISHES & ENAMELS,
8th Street. Phone 877
MAYBELLE C. REYNOLDS
A.T.C.M. — LR S.M . STORE NEWS
The public is hereby w arned to 
get th e ir  next w in ter's w ood su p ­
ply now . W e have a _falr supply
k in gon hand at present. B y s to c  
up now  you w ill be su re o f d e ­
livery, quality  and a sa v in g .
D. BASARABA
P lea sa n t V alley Rd. Phono 6 1 0 1 . 2
7-3
W ANTED— Good team  horses, w a ­
gon, harness, for lot and two  
butldlngH In CIiuho, II,C,. 9 -lp
GET YOUR WINTER FUEL 
NOW
Sa v e  m oney In g o tt ln g  good
W AN TED— D rag Saw M achine w ith  yoSr^aurmty  ̂ A l?°ordo re *°rash® on w ithout engine, S tate  price . “UPP1/ ' .  A ll, ord o is  cash  on
Teacher
Piano - Singing - Theory 
Res. Studio Coldstream Hotel Apts.
73-ltf
G E O .  M .  C A R T E R
The Typewriter Man
E G G S —
50 cases of 30 dozen each reached 
us last week, th a t  is 1500 dozen 
The spotlight is now on JVernon 
for still better results. I f  you have 
poultry get in  on th is egg deal, we 
pay promptly. WE WANT MORE 
EGGS. /
nml particu lars in firm letter  to de,lvory  or ln advaneo. 
Box 4112, K elow na, B.t'. fl.lp  D, BASARABA
U SE D  SINK, Phono 576L3 or w rite  
B ox 1432. 9 -lp
7 -tf





I1 or the piiHt e igh t yea rs wo have  
fu lly  Hupnllod thousands o f  custom ers
h ------- --------------
W A N T E D —Sum m er C ottage, .......„ , _____ _
furnished, for one month sta r tin g  w it our guaranteed E N T E R PR ISE  
May 1 fith, K alum alka Lake pro- BRAND PAINT and w ith o u t ft sln -  
I'nrrml, Reply llpx No, 25, Vor- plo exception  ovoryone testifie s  to
“ * its  q u a lity .non Nows, 9-1 p i  li . All co lors for a ll pur­
poses, $2,60 por ga llon . F u ll lino  
W A N T E D -T O  BUY, Sum m er Cot- o f used w ire rone from U"  to X W \  
....................... ' ** - f>ip0.,and T<’ltt ln g s  In, tngo by the lakeshore for $1,200. largo stoolt of l ’l o . F i i :  
cash. Box 37, Vornon N ow s, 0-1 a ll s lzo si Bulloys; H earings; B o ll­





B ox 1276 Vernon
M E A T S —
Rationing begins shortly. The 
Spare "A” Brown Coupons will be 
used. Be sure your ration  book is 
signed on every sh ee t.' We cannot 
accept coupons. out of unsigned 
books. The ration  will be two 
pounds per person per week for 
both children and adults.
P O T A T O E S -
Every homo ought' to have a sack 
of potatoes on hand ln  the  cellar 
to uso un til the new spuds como 
ln. Ordor a snek from us a t  onco
FU R N ISH E D  noUHOkoeping Room, L o g g in g  Ac M ining E quipm ent; Mill 
Box 21, Vornon Nowh, 0 -lp  Huppllom MarolmndlHo St Equipm ent
'o f  all doHorlptloiiH,
TWO GIRLS to Hliaro largo double 




111,1 I'owell Ht, i Vancouver, II.O,
FOR CASH—Male Hprlngor Simula 





U IIIEM N ’H MAIL 0111)1011 ,
FINISHING Dlill’Alt'I'ftllQN'l'
I Any roll o f (I o r S  expom iroa printed
HPUJ SPAN Vacuum  Cleaner, like  
new, Phone 0H4U, 9-1 p
MAN'S BICYCLE, balloon llroii, nx- 
enllont onndltlon, Apply No, ■ 14 
12tli Street, Vernon, n -ip
10 MOUNTAIN ASH, R-lll IV'find 9ft 
lllroli T i'Ooh, ll-B ■ ft, $ 1 .fill niinh, 
II for $5,00, , F low erin g  hIiihiIm,
50 varletliui/OOe eeeii’, "!fl I', llolir, 
phono II2L, > ' II-Ip
Ff.)U HALE—N etted  (loin pul,moon, 
Juklmib, II X, l)-lp
..................................... HotianltnupliiK
Rooiuh Im m ediately, Phone 41111,1,1 « t l L
I-1 I'eprliite and en largem ent, 
SMALL UnfiirnlHhod Modern N iiiiho'1 a ,id . .|,.0l«>:»..!>“?t<‘g«_ J!°.
3 no.
w ith  garden, for o u b 'o r  i w o  I n,. ,Jr.i „ 
livdlee, In or near Vernon, W rite >l«prlnIn, Ja oiioli. ILO, Box 15110
E v e  i l  a  s t i n g
Memorials




A P P L E S —
Wo have a good supply of small 
apples a n d 'a  few boxes of the 
larger slzos, The busy housewife 
can uso n box ln hor program  of 
nutrition ln the homo,
Box 1194, Vernon, 9 -lp Kelowna, B.O,
T H R E E  or FOUR Roomed . .  . 






E iieler Monday Datum In the V er­
min Clvlu Arena, T rain ing Con' 
Hanou Orohoetra, Dunning 0, <1.111 .. 
Hpoiieorud hy the IC, of P, 3-2
ONE BEATTY eahle liny uar, Home 
rafter  .braukotei bunging hooka 





IIUITIHM SOVEREIGN Htrawborry 
pliinte, $.1,25 per lOllr $1(1,1111 per 
000, Mlee It, Llnyd, Maple Ml,mot,
9-1
STUDIO LOUNGE, ribbon Hprlnge 
eprliig  inatti'oemm, limit,'e, (Mr
GELDING— 7 yearn old, 
Ijl00 ; Hie,, emiiid, Apply 
Cnliletreum,
, vvelKbt 
hin u d i, 
i.a
Tniium am!’ ul'iieeVyl.RillwlKMi 'MI'h
HARNIOHMEH,
rmiee nd ................ .............
elim mul Tniiimin HI,reels,
Pads
le.
0 ■ I p
''Oil HAU'l—Good m lle litin iv , fresh  
nn alum i, 2 w eeks, I'hiine I ) ltd.
Ii-lp
I'U llE llR E n  Ayrshlrij llu l . 8 
fiiimUis, Phono 1 B lit W, W, 
rie, It,It, II, Malmim Arm, II*1
ONM..Two and ono - Seven, IJi.P, „£lae 
, lilimlne for sale. Box 11172 Ve i'­
l l- l |l
me in, GiiVn iilel ii w ll h 
nelts, 11H Fuller,
Modern it ml Old-Tim e Daneo In 
o C oldslream  W.I, H all, F|'ldii,v,
April llo,Ml,Hnnppy ' m in d e,' riii'resl'i
III
|.  , 
1110 Ills, 9-2
LOST and FOUND
LOHT— Lleuiise plate for trim top,
No, fill 738, betw een Seventh  Ml, 
mill IIX, I tot u rn l,n Vernon N o rewe,
il-l
LOHT—Child's ellvtu' 
Aiigllann roll Hi 
I'lmne II74L,
, lirauolut near 






• IBstabllshed 1891 - 
, Day Phono 71 
Night Phono 70 and B42L
VKRNON, 1». O.
$45,00
O thers from $2.00 up 
Ordor now for Spring Delivery 
Por P articulars See
L .  P R I C E
P.O, DflXi 005 '
North End M ara Avo. Vernon, H.C.
3-tf
V i c t o r y  G a r d e n s —
P lan t plonty of potatoes, they 
aro easy to cultivate. Wo have no 
eortinod seed to offer but wo have 
on hand  the following varieties 
suitable for planting: E arlles-
Eplouro, W arba and MoFaddon, 
Latos—Oroon M ountain and Netted 
Com, v
A U C T I O N  S A L E
By favor of A. Maeklo, 224 Fuller 
Hlrodt, Auction Halo will )>o, held
S a t u r d a y ,  M a y  1 s t
2 P, M. '
9-1
LUST »-i 11 limit, elm iige purse ...min- 
is,liilng roKlntrallnn. eim l, jue 
iirder mnl sem e alm iigo, Inn 
pleiiHe,' return to V ern on» Ne,r„,
Il-l
FOUND —• llul,board imitni1, 
I in n 5, Vernon News,
A|;p!y
w llhliGHT— Uiilil tirosH on uliuln 
I'Diul iilid Motlier" ungraved in: 
I'lenso reiurn l.o Vornonlinek',
News,
HUIHIOI
w ith i ......................... ...........
hsive til, Vermin Nowh,
ID L GIRL LOST lilimlc imrsu 
. it snm ILsnm  of m oney, P lense
0-1
IN  MEMORIAM
en rs mid 
H-lp
SMALL NIUTTliin OEM Pol,aloes— 
»l,5(l per hundred, G irlng, y o it r 
mb ilium, ymil'solf, Hull*. „ Hond, "'AlMO - a) fe I rli “ hityi- 
Apply Mrs. M, Fi'nneh. nlllsluo 
“ .... Vernon, I'lioim Itllllll, ll«1p
IfiWc. " 'V .-k-A i.f, 
Lumby, ' Il-l P
41A11II .
miillmr
In Loving, Memory of mm
.......... r, A gnes (lari' who passed
sw o y  April;RD, IlHl,
rest, dear m ether.
to hroaLhe, tliv mime 
iv.ed you dimrl:
Bemuiful he
It. Is s w e e t , . . . .............
I n " 11 fo we, lo e yo
i; d eg lh - w e -d o  -J jisu  
When days lire ilnrlt 
’ ere lew ,
Dmir Mothur, how wo, long for ypii, Ever remomherei Jiy her, family 
.lira,. Will, l'ldllli, Ouolli Nina anil
, 0«l|l










PHOHET4O'N|0h r 519 '
4$(
YRltNON
This sale uonsIstH of the fol 
lowing; 2 halters, 1 round mouthed 
shovel, 1 square mouthed shovel, 2 
MorthiBoloB, 2 cow bollM, 1 Brown­
ing 22 rifle, 1 40-00 ride, 2 hay 
forks, 1 manure fork, 3 slnglotrooH,
2 nulloyH and rope, 1 hay knife, 
2-m, anger, 1 pulley, 1 moat nn 
1 onnthook, 1 240-lb, Honlon, l' grind 
stone, 1 sand-point, 1 15-ft, log' 
King ehnln, 1 ll-ft, logging ohnhv 
1 roughlook ehnln,' 2 pieces 2%-In 
pipe, 2 oongoloum ruga, . 1 bod 
spring-and spring mnttross, 2 Win 
nlpog ooiiohes, 2 mnUrossos; tnblo
3 ohnlrs, 1 armohalr, buffet and ox 
tension' dining room tnblo, 2 ,buf 
fol,», l child’s table,' 1 oupboni'd
bon ohi-w tubi^ and^ eorubblng-board
text books, dishes, oto,
Other goods onn bo lnclutlod lu 
this sale,
F R  A N K  “ B O Y N E
Tho Auotloncor 
Vornon, H,0.
A Donnacona attic Inteilor meas­
uring 16’ x 22’ can be Initalled 
for as little as $96.00, for mate­
rial and labour.
Alexander MURRAY & Company Limited
Division of
Dominion Taf & Chemical Co# UmHod
• Halifax • Saint John 
- Vancouver
Moatreal • Toronto 
Winnipeg
f-lt
IN S U L A T IN G  P R O D U C T S
Vernon Lumber Co., Ltd.
W I N T E R  6  W I N T E R
(Mr. and Mrs. W. G. W inter)
F u n e r a l ’
D i r e c t o r s
&
L i c e n s e d
E m b a l m e r s
OUR CHAPEL Whetham St. South - Phone 54  
An Ambulance Service
Residence 150 Eleventh St. N. Phone 54L1
From life long experience we know the problems of 
the bereaved. Consult us— we will advise willingly 






Do Not Delay Ordering. 
NOTICE: Commencing Thurs- 
day. May 6th, this store will 
close all day, Thursday, and 





NEIL & NEIL LTD.
PHONE
f  W I S H T  \ W N o  O V ER  
7 H E R E -"  I 'D  S H O W  
T M E M  N A Z I S ,  A  
T H IN G  O R  T W O
v o u  c a n  W h i p  t h e m
BUY
m O R Y
R IG H T  O V E R  H E R E  A B E
BY IN V E S T IN '
V I C T O R Y  B O N D , /
SO N / 3lv/E ADOLv
ONE FR
A B E '
Grade "A" Medium-. ^  









Chicken Soup is a great favor 
lite of ®very member of the faml 
Hy. Keep several cans handv 
Serve Chicken Soup as a first 
course for Easter dinner ^  
can makes double quantkv 
Here are three, best seUen-
Chlcken With Bice 
A real chicken soup contalnlnr 
chicken meat, rice, c e l e r y S  
and seasoning. Jf,
Price Per Can ................_1J(
Chicken Noodle
Old fashioned full-bodied chick- 
en broth, hearty egg noodle's
and tender chlcken m eat.Tr 
Price Per Can ................  |3{
# Chicken Gumbo 
A great chicken and vegetable 
soup temptingly flavored with 
okra and tomato. You'll like










































S u n-ripened, natural flavor, 
little pits and lots of meat.
2 lbs. for
AHNCED CLAMS
Birks, an excellent appetizer. 
A wonderful tonic.
Price Per Can ...... 23c
PILCHARDS
Snow Cap Brand, from the cold 
waters of the North Pacific. 
Can be served hot or cold. They 
are delicious fried or broiled to 




Its nourishing and whole­
some, delicious served with 
fruits, specially adapted and 







Delta Brand, recipes printed on 
package. j j j '
One Pound for
ONTARIO WHITE BEANS 
Good cooking variety, full of 













Outstanding among cereals 
Is this unusual blend of 
whole grains, A cereal rich 
in nutrition, a strengthening 
food, economical, easy to pre- 
paro. and a taste that pleases, 
Price 39(
Per Packnge
NABOB GREEN PEA FLAKES 
For making pon soup In seven 
minutes or you can add these 
delicious flnkod green pens to 





A flno q u a l i t y  




K IR K ’S CASTILE SOM'
Ocoans of lather Instantly oven 
In hnrtl water, 7S(
...... ...hmmUMH**'4 OakoR for
PAUL RIVARD’S BARBER SHOP
OXYDOI:
Qulolc, r ich  
suds ovon In 
hard w a t, o r, 
Safo for wnHh- 
ab lo  colors—  
safo for hands,




Ho Serves Most Who Serves
VOL.
Tlio pure veKetnbln hM ton|n« 
for oaltos, nnsU-y and f W '  ^  
othor Bhoriwilnu J 1™  Lott r fi rtoiu g J"" ”
fnol tho domand .lH ° 
tha t a t Union wo havo n o m ^  
salo, Wlion all wW P  ( 
your oi’diii' and fill when 
monV'Is rooolvod, /y (
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T, R. Bulman, P. McKenzie 
Ross Added to Vernon 
Red Cross Executive
H a v e  M a d e  O u t s t a n d i n g  C o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  
W o r k ;  N u r s i n g  C o u r s e  a t  “ D u g - o u t ”
■ t  B Bulman and  P. Mackenzie 
ln/ws were invited to  become mem- 
ICiK of the Executive of the Ver- 
Inon and D istrict Bed Cross So- 
1 'Vptv a t  the  regular Executive 
meeting Friday evening. These two 
IriUzens have done outstanding
[work for the Red Cross.
The resignation of H. G. Green- 
| «ood, who h as left Vernon, was 
accepted with regret. While a  mem­
ber of the Red Cross executive, Mr.
I Greenwood was Liaison Officer be­
tween the M ilitary Camp and the 
Executive. During his term of of- 
I flep arrangements were completed 
1 for regular visits to the Military 
Hospital by R ed Cross workers. 
This work h ad  been started by the 
Officers’ Wives’ Auxiliary and they 
I are continuing these visits as Red 
I Cross members.
• Miss Elsie Edmunds, Convener of 
I the Junior Red Cross reported th a t 
I both Vernon schools have 100 per­
cent membership. Salvage work, has 
been continued by the Junior Red 
Cross workers of the Elementary 
School and they have collected four 
tons of iron, 100 tires and hund- 
I reds of bottles in -the last few
I weeks.. . _ . ■. . . .
I J. N. Taylor reported th a t he 
has a good deal of m aterial on 
hand in connection with Prisoners 
of-war and Next-of-kln. He stated 
i that he would be pleased to  go 
i 0ver this inform ation w ith anyone 
1 who wished' to  learn the different 
regulations for each type.of prison 
l camp. Complete instructions fpr 
I sending letters to  friends and rel­
atives in occupied countries through 
he Red Cross can be secured from 
' Mr. Taylor, a t  the Bank of Mon - 
1 treal, Vernon branch, 
i Mrs. G. W hitehead reported tha t 
a Refresher Home Nursing Course 
was being s ta rted  a t the Dug-Out 
for 16 members of the Red Cross 
Corps.
In the p ast three years thrifty  
Scots have contributed $1,475,000,- 
000 to B ritain’s W ar Savings cam­
paign. .. ,
B r i g a d e  A r t i s t s  
! S t a g e  D a n c e  a n d  
S h o w  a t  K e l o w n a
A concert party, comprised of 
all units a t Brigade.Headquarters, 
journeyed to Kelowna on T hurs­
day, where they gave a very suc­
cessful concert in the Empress 
Theatre, followed by a dance at 
the 1 0 .0 .F. Hall. The jo in t a f­
fairs, given with the kind permis­
sion of Brigadier W. G. Colquhoun. 
M.C., were sponsored by the Ke­
lowna Gyro Club to raise funds to 
assist the work of the Kelowna 
Air Cadet Corps. A nine-piece or­
chestra- from the Brigade supplied 
music for the . dance, and the af 
ternoon party  of 35 performers, in 
eluded m any who are familiar to 
Vernon audiences.
S eed  P roduction  
O ffic ia l in  C ity
J. L. Webster, seed produc­
tion official of the Department 
of Agriculture, Victoria, visited 
Vernon on Monday, Mr. Web­
ster stated that Judging from 
the amount of acreage expecte­
ed for seed planting, produc­
tion in this district should be 
high. However, he added that 
the lateness of spring has made 
it difficult for growers to plant 
their crops.
Mr. Webster consulted' with 1 
the Provincial Horticulturist 
here, and also with growers of 
the district, in his semi-annual 
tour of the Interior. On Tues­
day he left for the south of 
the Valley, also Grand Forks 
and Creston.
24th Annual Empire Day 
Celebration at Falkland
A b s e n t  B o y s  W i l l  E x p e c t  C o m m u n i t y  t o  
C a r r y  O n ” , R o d e o  t o  b e  M a j o r  A t t r a c t i o n
P e a c h  C r o p  T o t a l  
L o s s  In  O l i v e r  
F o r  1 9 4 3  S e a s o n
Some 'Cots; Cherries in 
Full Blossom; Pears 
Heavy W ith Fruit Buds
OLIVER, B.C., April 17.—Peaches 
.a re  alm ost a complete failure in
Legendary Birds of Peace go to War With R.C.A.F. '■ o .  a 1[VJ T t?Pstrd ™ \ n / e!ub-“  ro
There’s nothing new in the use of. pigeons to  Toronto, holds a Plseon while Flight Sergt. A. S. ^  jas t January. The extrem e
carry message's and■ the ir logical place would seem Palland, Victoria, B.C., affixes a  message, rh e  | ■ ■ --------
to be with the air force. F ligh t'Serg t, Jim  Jeffrey, eldest and newest fqrm of air communication
W o m e n ’s  A r m y  S o n g  
P o p u l a r  i n  S c h o o l s
The new official recruiting song 
of the C.W . A. C. is rapidly be­
coming a favorite with. Canada’s 
students. The song—“Shoulder to 
Shoulder”—expresses the spirit and 
purpose behind the Women’s Army 
—and is well on its. way to a place 
among C anada’s traditional patri­
otic music. Recently “Shoulder to 
Shoulder” was presented to educa­
tional authorities and school teach­
ers. Since then, schools by the 
dozens have been taking up the 
song—playing i t - a s  the boys and 
girls m arch to class—singing it  a t 
Assemblies and a t social events.
“Shoulder to Shoulder” is a 
catchy m arch — and this naturally 
accounts for much of-its popularity.
Kelowna Schools Revise 
Their Heating Facilities
Tlie Kelowna School. Board is 
preparing well ahead of time, to  
give adequate heating facilities to 
the Junior Elementary and Ele­
mentary School building for nex t 
winter. The Board has decided to 
instal automatic coal stokers, which 
will cost approximately $1,500, to ­
gether with the removal of the 
sawdust burners now heating the 
schools.
This change was made due to 
the shortage of sawdust, and also 
because most of the sawdust avail­
able will be spruce which is low 
in heat value. The Kelowna City 
Council approved the expenditure 
of the necessary sum of money 
from their special fund.
H o r t i c u l t u r a l  S o c i e t y  t o  
M a k e  A r m s t r o n g  “City 
B e a u t i f u l ” ;  P l a n  S h o i v
T u l i p s  P l a n t e d  a t  B a s e  o f  S c h u b e r t
cold wiped out the crop in  m any 
orchards, and the owners will be 
lucky if they get enough peaches 
for home canning. O ther: peach 
orchards have a little fruit, but 
the am ount is so small th a t  the 
crop on the whole can be classi­
fied as a  to tal loss.
Growers of peaches fared better 
in  the Osoyoos district where, ac­
cording to reliable information, the 
crop will be about 30 percent of 
last year, judging from the am ount 
of bloom now showing. ■ W eather 
and other conditions may reduce 
this estim ate before picking tim e.
In  analyzing the damage to  the 
peach crop th is season, i t  is foundrri n  i a
M e m o r i a l ;  H .  H .  E v a n s  G i v e s  G a r d e n  T a l k ^ t  *
mn rest leusi
■urntMî x . .. p . , ....
Let Your. Family Be the Jury1*" 
D O U B L E  Y O U R  M O N E Y  B J ^ C K  if 
They Don’t Agree
•  When they make this taste- 
test they’ll glyp th e 1 verdict to 
Libby’s Tomato Juice. .If. they 
don’t agree that it is the best 
thoy’vo over tasted, .you’ll, get 
double  your  money back by- 
simply returning the labels to 
Libby’s.
Libby’s Tomato Juice has a 
distinctive garden-fresh flavour 
because for many years Libby’s 
have boon selecting the choicest 
tomatoes from each season's crop
and extracting the seed for the' 
succeeding year, As a fesult 
Libby’s tomatoes are smooth, 
thin-skinned and ladon with In- 
■Vigoratlpg iuico and the health- 
giving Vitamins A and C* Libby a 
patented "Gentle Press’’ method 
extracts the goodness and full, 
rich flavour,
Yes, taste does toll—and it will 
toll every member oi your house­
hold why Libby's is Canada’# 
blggost-soIUng Tomato Julcoj
Libby'sPaten ted"Gentle 
Press" Process is also 
used in making Libby's 
Catchup and Tomato 
Soup I, Please notes 
Camiila'spachof Tomato 
Products is adequate—  
there is no reason to buy 
more than your Imme­
diate needs
ARMSTRONG, B.C., April 19 —
T he financial statem ent presented 
by the  Secretary-Treasurer, A. J. 
Fifer, a t  the annual meeting of 
the Armstrong and D istrict H orti­
cultural Society showed a  very 
encouraging cash balance a t the 
end of 1942, three times as much 
as was on hand  a t  the end of 
1941. Although the sale of mem­
bership tickets was considerably 
reduced from th a t of the previous 
year, donations for Cemetery1 im ­
provement were greatly increased.
In  reporting the activities for the 
year, Mr. Fifer, afte r mentioning 
the flower show, flower boxes on 
the station platform,, and the work 
done in the cemetery by the care­
taker, T. Thomas, spoke of tulip 
bulbs valued a t  $10, planted 
around the Schubert Memorial
President J. Z. Parks, vice-presi­
den t Mrs. Charles Empey and sec­
retary-treasurer A.. J. F ifer were 
re-elected. The personnel of the 
1943 executive is Mrs. G. Game, 
Mrs. T. W. Thompson, Mrs. R  
Coldicott, V. T , , N. Pellett, W 
W atson, A. J, Norman and C ,G 
Rees. •
Flower Show Pending
Saturday, May 15, was set aside 
for the annual Flower Show and 
the Women's Institu te is to be 
asked to  serve refreshments.
, T. Thomas was again chosen as 
caretaker of the Cemetery.
After some discussion it was de­
cided to refer the m atter of the 
boxes on the station platform to 
the executive. .
Mr, Parks introduced H, H 
Evans, of Vernon, District H orti­
culturist, who gave a talk on “War 
Gardens,"
After complimenting the Arm­
strong Society for the splendid way 
they are carrying on when so many 
societies have hod to disband, Mr, 
Evans spoke of the possible food 
shortage and thQ urgent need of 
war gardons this year, Reasons for 
this statem ent were labor shortage 
and fighting forces here and Over­
seas who m ust bo fed,- and the 
government ■ was commandeering 
food to bo processed, Fresh foods 
will , bo short this summer, and 
canned foods will be scarce,
Aftor closing'' his much appreci­
ated talk with information regard- 
tpg fertilizing, watering, cultivating 
and wooding the garden, many 
questions wore asked by garden 
lovers, the last bolng, "Were par­
snips fit to oat if tlioy had started 
to grow in the spring aftor boing 
In the ground all wlntor?" In an­
swering this Mr, Evans stated that 
they could grow from two to four 
lnohos and still bo fit for table 
I use,
A hearty vote of thunks was, 
given to Mr. Evans,
AOl, Gllbort Somorsot, R.O.A.F,, 
spont a fow days, Inst week with 
relatives nnd friends1 In this city 
boforo going to Summorlnnd to 
visit his mothor, ■
Ken Watt, who Is attending the 
R,0,A,F, sohool in i Vancouver, spont 
the week-end witlv his ...parents, Mr, 
and Mrs, Bam Watt, :
Mr, and Mrs, Jnmos Allan and 
family, loft Inst whole to resldo at 
Dead Man'H Orook, Their property 
hove Is bolng taken over by Mr, 
Allim’w brnthntv Mnn Allim r.f nnnit
J u t l a n d  C h u r c h e s  
H a v e  P r e - E a s t e r  
b a p t i s m a l  R i t e s
Seven Girls Inducted 
Also as Communicants 
at Palm Sunday Service
such as Elbertas and Hales, are 
alm ost a to ta l loss. Early varieties; 
Rochesters and the three V’s, es­
caped w ith less damage, and  these 
will supply practically all of the 
1943 crop from Osoyoos. Young 
trees seem to have come th rough  
the w inter w ith a much better crop 
of peaches th a n  . the older trees. 
Possibly th is may account in  some 
measure for the total loss of the 
peach crop in Oliver district where 
m ost of the trees are older th a n  
those in Osoyoos district.
Apricot trees also suffered crop 
loss as a result of the extrem e 
tem peratures last winter, b u t on





{ f e t t l e
T o m a t o  P r o d u c t s
JUICE • • * CATCHUP
TP3-43
5 OUP
* ’ Y * V  -i * ' f ,  , I ' t t i k u J A  v u  U |  f j y  AVI, J i
llan's brother, na llan, of Duck 
Range, who, with Mrs, Allan and 
thOlr child arrived In this city the 
beginning of the wcok, •
Mr, and Mrs, Richards, of En- 
dorby, spont Thursday afternoon 
at I,ho homo at Augustus Sohubort, 
Sr, Mrs, Rlohnrds ,1s a grand­
daughter of .'Mr, Rodgravosi one of 
the1 two captains of the Overland 
Party of inoa In which Mr, Schu­
bert, an a very young lad, trav­
elled West, with his pnrents,
Mrs, Murphy, of Vancouver, loft, 
•or homo Saturday 'night; after 
vlsl lng her parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
•T, MoiHsh, of Larkin,
Mi'H, 0, , IT, Jonklnson, accom­
panied by her mothor-ln-law, Mrs, 
Jonklnson, of Vlolorln, returned 
from the oapltol city on Thursday,
In the United Slates,’ in order 
to oonsorvn tin and alloYlniu short-, 
’n g o rftf^ o n n n o d ^ o o 'd iir 'O ih 'V o ri^  
being mndo of |.ho fi.ooo Icecream 
plants In 'the1 country with a view 
to ascertaining how many of the 
plants have facilities for quick 
10 Vf11 otuiiio.h ,̂ rnv n h > ul
frulls,
RUTLAND, B. C., April 18.—The 1 the am ount of blossom now show- 
R utland United Church was the ing on the trees there should be 
scene of the christening of five | a  light to  fair crop of ’cots, 
children on Palm  Sunday evening,
April 18. The children were John 
Maxwell Campbell, and Sharon 
Dale, the  children of Mr. and  Mrs.
D. H. Campbell; Jam es A rthur 
Howard Gray, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A . . W. Gray ; Clifton Ewell 
Montgomery, son of Mr. and Mrs,
C. G. Montgomery; and Wilma 
M arguerite ,. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Pumphrey. Also a t  this 
service ' the induction of seven 
young, girls as communicants of 
the- church took place. They were 
Betty Barber, Shirley Gray, Marie 
Fitzpatrick, Doreen G rum m ett, Jean 
MacDougal, Lois Wanless, Frieda 
Quigley.
C, J . Duncan and C, G, M ont­
gomery’ were recently elected,, by 
acclamation to fill the  vacancies 
on the Black M ountain Irrigation 
D istrict board of directors.
St, Alden’s Anglican Church was 
the scene of a christening a t the 
afternoon service on Palm Sunday, 
when Linda Madeleine, daughter of 
Pte. and Mrs. Oeorgo Campboll was 
baptized by Very Rev. Archdeacon 
D, S. Oatchpole, of Kelowna, 1 
Don Beck, who recently passed 
his medical examination a t Van­
couver, spent a few days’ leave a t 
the homo, of his mother, Mrs, Ada 
Beck, leaving bn Monday for Ed­
monton to commence his training
with 1 the ■ R.O.A.F, ■ ■ • "i ....... **
E, Mugford is '.a  patien t in the 
Kolowna Hospital,
E l i m  T a b e r n a c l e  
H a s  N e w  M i n i s t e r
Rev, >R, J. White Cpmes 
to City From Merritt; ’
* 1 Was Â lso In Salmon Arm
Coming to Vernon last wook to, 
take the place of Rev, J, Pool, 
who has movod 'to Abbotsford, is 
Rev. R, J, White, of Merritt, who 
haH the charge of Elim Tabornaolo,
Vernon, Ho , was nocompnnlod by 
his wife and family, 
n ils  is ■ the second pastoral 
charge' Mr, Whito hns had in 
the Valley, ministering in Sal­
mon Arm from 1034 to 1031), From 
there lie wont to Merritt, whore 
ho .remained until being moved to 
this city, On Sunday, April 10, Mr,
White conducted his first services 
In tlie Elim Tabornaolo, taking for 
hlH topic in tlie morning, "Tho 
Hiblo That Every Man Roads," nnd 
for the.evening sorvloa, "Two In 
numorablu Things,"
FALKLAND, B.O., April 19,— 
President L. O. Brydon struck a 
responsive note at the meeting of 
the Falkland and District Com­
munity Association’s committee on 
Wednesday ‘ evening last: when he 
said, “Most i of the boys overseas 
from our district helped to set up 
Falkland’s May 24 celebrations and 
they .will expect the rest of us to 
carry on in spite of limltatibns.
The coming celebration will be the 
twenty-fourth annual fete locally. 
Plans, as usual, cpntre about the 
rodeo, with few changes in per­
sonnel of committees from last 
year. An attempt is to be made 
to have a military band in attend­
ance. . .
Two grand-daughters and a  
great grand-daughter are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mulligan. The 
visitors, daughters of Mrs. S. Byrd, 
are from Clearwater, O ther Easter 
visitors a re1 Mrs. H. Thompson and 
two daughters, of Edmonton, visit­
ing Mr. and  Mrs. W. J. McClounie, 
and Mrs. W. Nagel and child, of 
■Dali and Kimberley area, spend­
ing the holiday with Mrs. Nagel’s 
parents, M r. and Mrs. J. Glaister.
G. S. Dawe, of Vernon, who has 
been assisting w ith United Church 
services a t  ■ Falkland during the 
past w inter, has prepared a  pro­
gram for & beautiful and impressive 
Easter Service. He will be assisted 
on Sunday by Sgt. Rabie, a  Van­
couver soloist. Mr. Dawe has prom ­
ised a special dedication service, 
"Transform ing the Cross,” requir­
ing scores of daffodils and has 
issued a special invitation to the 
children to  attend. Mr. Lake, a 
student from  Union Theological 
College, will have charge of the 
local field during the summer 
months, arriving in  Falkland yes­
terday, Wednesday.
The J. D. Churchill sawmill .had 
a  four-day run  last week to clean 
up the residue of last year’s logs. 
Plans for the summer axe uncer­
ta in  because of the scarcity of 
competent help. The lumber, will 
be hauled to  Vernon for planing..
Mrs. T. Aitken and family, hav 
in g -leased  the farm  property to 
G. F. Colebank, are removing to 
Falkland, during Easter week, and 
will occupy one of the dwellings 
owned by George Edgcombe. The 
friends of the la tte r are pleased 
with the ex ten t of his recovery - of 
health.
Francis J . Metcalf, looking fit 
again a fte r a  recent operation, left 
Falkland on Monday last to rejoin 
the Navy. F rank  made a host of 
friends locally during his short 
stay. - ,
Pte. Gordon Sm ith spent his first 
furlough a t  the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith, 
last week.
M r s .  M c C o r m i c k  
O n l y  W o m a n  t o
B e  T e s t  P i l o t
- A number of the Enderby and 
district friends of M r.: and Mrs.
T. J . McCormick, well known saw­
mill operator a t  Enderby, Slcamous 
and many other In terior points, 
will be interested to  know th a t 
Alma, the accomplished wife of 
the ir eldest son, ■ Archie McCor­
mick, who is Flight Sergeant Nav­
igator with the R.C.A.F. in  Britain, 
is winning high recognition as a  
woman test pilot. She is stationed 
a t .th e  Piper A ircraft p lan t a t  Lock 
Haven, Pennsylvania. Better known 
as Alma Heflin, she is perhaps the 
only woman who can boast of fly­
ing 80,000 miles, having 1,100 hours ; 
of solo flying in 46 states, Alaska, 
Mexico and Canada, and  is classed 
as the continent’s only woman test 
pilot. W ith companies purchasing 
large quantities o f -planes for war, 
many discriminating purchasers are 
demanding a Heflin tested plane. 
“Not only does she test five planes . 
a day, but she also gives a  p in t 
of blood regularly to  the Red Cross 
Bank, and spends several hours a  
week a t  the Red Cross besides half 
dozen non-paying defence jobs.” 
W ith m inds today centered - so 
strongly on . the Air Force, i t  is 
with considerable in terest th a t E n ­
derby friends . learn of the accom­
plishments of Mr. and Mrs. Mc­
Cormick’s daughter-in-law . Mr. an d  
Mrs. McCormick have also tw o ; 
other sons in  the Active Service: 
Overseas.
The Falkland u n it of the Red 
Cross has undertaken a  campaign 
towards a  community clean-up. 
Victory gardens are being urged 
as suitable replacements of tin -  
can piles.
HAPPY FREEDOM




Indications point to a record 
year In baby ohlolts in B,0„ accord­
ing to Poultry .Division production 
Hurvltic reports, AH hatohorlos in 
tho province arc operating 100 per­
cent, with hatohorymon ■ worrying 
as to how they onn fill orders, Juno 
bookings arc all that arc available 
now, *
W H A T  A R E  Y O U  D O I N G  F O R  I T 7
Think of tho plight of tho people of Europe, starved nnd enslaved by the "mastcr-raco/V T h a t’# 
want as wo'vo never known it, T ha t’a the "w ant” your money flghta ngalnat when you pu t i t  in 
Victory Bonds, So w hat if you do pubb up a few pnrtlea, cut out luxurica and curtail ncceaBitiea? 
Ia th a t too big a prlco to  pay? N ot when you think of the awful alternative. Baok,tho AttaoH 
with your dollars, and you'll do your part to  win Freedom from Wantt
Orchards In Full Blossom 
In OllY'er District
Sonic soft, frullfl are out in lull 
bloom, and trees are heavy With 
blossom which apparently, sulleroi 
no 1 Injury from the winter's cold 
PflhYLrderorn'‘lWrtf/y4wlflV'friilt;MuiiVrt
..... - ............ Just
burst Into bloom,
whloh uro toabout ready ...
. ........... ........  and . apples and
prunes appear to bo carrying sul 
Hoiont fruit buds to warrant ox 
peota.tlons <?f an,i\Yorogojirop.Mils 
year ' ‘ ^  ’ T
West Canadian Hydro 
-Electric Coip'n. Ltd.
VICTORY LOAN BONDS
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C a n a d i a n  O f f i c e r  F a l l s  
V i c t i m  t o  O l d  W o r l d  
C h a r m  o f  N e w  E n g l a n d
Landing Barge to beach to Berlin I That’s the 
double play we’re setting up to smash the enemy; 
that’s the route of attack, the way paved with 
guns and planes and tanks and ships bought with 
your dollars. You are earning more than ever now 
on war work. Lend those earnings for Victory. 
Buy bonds to Sack the Attack. Buy bonds to pro­
tect your own future. Buy bonds and set up a 
fund for yourself to spend when the war is over.
B U Y  THE V ic t o r y  L o r n
CA PITO L TA X I
Phone 476
EASTER GIFTS a t
McDOWELL’S DRUG STORE
Vernon, B.C. QUALITY - SKILL - CARE Phone 45
Y a r d l e y  S e t s  •  M u r i e l  A s t o r  S e t s
T o i l e t  W a t e r s  •  C o l o g n e s
P e r f u m e s  •  B o x e d  S t a t i o n e r y
•  E a s t e r  C a r d s
(Three C anadian officers on a
............. week end)
W ent up to  Boston today. Fred 
Is the only one of us who h as  ever 
been in  th is p a r t  of the country 
before, Tho w eather rem inds me 
of the B ritish  Columbia coast and 
the winding roads bring back mem­
ories of England.
At the hotel we were much 
am used a t  the sanitary  arrange­
m ents—drinking glasses wrapped in 
cellophane, and  toilet seat guaran­
teed sterilized. B ut there was no 
bath  m at. You can have your ste r­
ilized gadgets -and your super-con­
venient nick nacks .but give me a 
bath  m at every time!
We m et two honest taxi drivers. 
Tire first one Fred halted  in  his 
somewhat overbearing m anner and 
dem anded th a t  he drive us to  a 
certain  n igh t club. The driver said, 
“J u s t open the other door and it 
is righ t across the street.” We 
opened the o ther door, a b it con­
tused, and sure enough there it 
was, not very obvious, adm ittedly, 
in  the semi-blackout.
T he second occasion we stopped 
a taxi and gave the address of a n ­
other n igh t spot. The driver said, 
“Sorry, I  can’t  make a  U tu rn  on 
tins street." The place tu rned out 
to  be diagonally, across the  street. 
He could have driven us ‘ all over 
town an d  we would never have 
known the difference. F red  gave 
him  a  quarte r as a  sort of general 
offering to the honesty of Boston 
cab drivers.
Men O utnum ber G irls '
W e wound up the evening a t  a 
benefit dance in aid of Russia. 
There were only five other men 
in  uniform  besides ourselves and 
about 100 m ore m en th an  girls. 
This seemed odd in the middle of 
a war bu t i t  did not spoil our 
evening in  any way. In  fact we 
were made very welcome and by 
a free and easy 'system of tagging 
any girl you fancied m anaged to 
enjoy ourselves very well. Most of 
the males presep t we discovered 
were H arvard students, and  they 
le ft us w ith a very good im pres­
sion of themselves and H arvard.
In  a  crowded elevator going back 
up to  our room an  American officer 
told us where he was stationed and 
where he was going to. This- sort 
oi thing occurred ' frequently and 
we were a  good deal surprised a t  
the freedom w ith which both sol­
diers and  civilians spoke in  public 
places on m atte rs which we would 
definitely regard  as" security. This 
verbosity was quite em barrassing 
when they did not appear to  be 
able to understand  why we were 
so vague about our own affairs.
In  the m orning I  w ent back to 
F ran k ’s place where we were stay­
ing. F red  an d  Mac w ent down to 
Plym outh promising to m eet me 
la te r in  th e  day.
I t  is strange how rusty  I  am 
on American geography. I  always 
though t th a t  Boston was south  of 
New York, th a t  New England was 
a sta te  and  th a t  there were plenty 
of wild turkeys in  the vicinity of 
Plymouth.
I  wonder how m any Ameri­
cans th ink  th a t  B ritish Colum­
bia is covered with snow all 
the year round, th a t it is p a ­
trolled by a  few hardy scarlet 
coated ‘M ountics’, and  th a t 
Vancouver Island is a  rocky 
wilderness m ainly useful as 
foundation for light houses? I 
m et several people who had 
never even heard of British 
Columbia.
Fred an d  Mac got back from 
Plym outh late in the afternoon 
They had  had  a  pretty  good time, 
F red has a way of falling on his 
feet wherever he goes, — they m et 
an  American couple who showed 
them  all around  and th en  drove 
them  up the coast nearly  to Bos­
ton, They came back full of en ­
thusiasm  both for the scenery and 
the hospitality.
War Seems Remote 
Mac had an engagement to fill 
so Fred and I  wont without him 
doym to Providence, An American 
working on some construction work 
picked us up on the road when wo 
were walking to catch the bus, and 
took us to within flvo miles of our 
destination, Tills man drives 40 
miles a day to and from work, Last 
year ho was on somo construction 
whore ho had to drlvo 140 miles 
h day, What with gas rationing, 
not jto mention the fatigue lnvolvod 
u td,r,lvlnS oil that way to work, 
a ! this soomod inorcdlblo, Incidents 
like this and the general air of 
plenty about tho people and in the 
shops and In the homos give an 
mprcsslon of oxtravaganno rathor
n i L ? U 1K!imtl'y' ™ B of tho tJl) 1 pa Slates can go a long way,
I  think, before they start dredging 
boi£olu tho of war effort, K 
,,„WQ„ said good-bye to our bone. 
laotoi Just outside Providence and 
stopped an empty bus, It  turned 
out to bo a spoaial on its way to 
hole up some workors, Tho gonial 
driver lnyitod us to rldo with, him 
and went out of ills way to ,sob
f1 n?nVn vrUhlu, walking distance pi the, centre of town, While the 
bus was passing through a slum 
we saw a negro boy.snatch 
something out of a poddlor's bar-
miln T , 1 tlaHlV oir UP a sldo street, 
the driver, stopped tho bus long 
enough to shout dorlsion at the
hn‘ h L f0Pfrn ° lnB, t00 Hl0W l°,koy. -Tho old man (jloworotl 
nngrlly at us and we drove on, •
Reminiscent of Charles Dickons
In town wo wont up to the 
American officers' club to pay our 
respects and then out to find a 
tax, Wo figured the best plaoo to
i nfii arn,Lax , W(VH ln of thehotol, Tho doorman ondoavorod for 
some time to got a taxi bub when 
“ " ' " t l  »P obligingly offered 
to take us in his own oar, Bo wo 
wore driven to a sea food oatnb- 
iniinV?ni iiotol doorman hi 
lull livery, Mr, Pickwick and his 
companions would enjoy thomsolvos 
In Now England l  think.
«... V* ?(m foo'l rostaurant turned 
PPt to bo excellent and wo walked 
'fmi «rwn n t io moonlight l’QOi- 
,mfullA°r PH»P0rtty and contents 
m2 L A  B00( 0l8(U’ supplied the
S iS / lm o n "," '1 "  u'»
i Wo arrived back In tho centre of 
Aoiyn*jiutimo»to«tako<»in»’a«>viimin»
villa not at a theatre, A singing 
^hU l ociuist was on when wo went 
n, lollowod b.v a male solo, The 
In cresting thing about tho ma o 
idle was the amlloneo, Ifo wan an­
nounced* or - to-put‘it--moro^aoouv- 
uloly lie was sold to the audience 
as n iiopio town boy, though ho 
oamu from a nearby town and had 
made his suooohh In Now York, Tlift
audience apparently accepted the 
home-town-boy Idea. P art of. his 
program was to  sing three songs 
from  popular h its and the audience 
clapped according to which one 
happened to be their favorite. The 
m erit of the m an himself did not 
appear to enter the situation. There 
was something shallow and po in t­
less about the ,whole, thing th a t 
made me wonder a bit about the 
audience’s sense of values.
We left the theatre  as soon as 
the moving picture came on again. 
As the inform ation desk a t  the 
bus depot had told us there was 
no bus before 11.15 we planned on 
killing time till then. However we 
walked as far as the corner: and 
found a ten o'clock bus Just about 
to leave. F red’s luck had  stepped 
in  and rescued us from  the m a­
chinations of local business rivalry 
th a t  would have had  us hang about 
for another hour and a  .quarter. 
We arrived back a t  F rank’s place 
in time for a nice cup of coffee 
and bed. . •
Our excursion left us more in ­
terested and  more curious about 
New England th an  when we started .
T r u c k d r i v e r s  
V i o l a t e  S p r i n g  
L o a d  C a p a c i t y
Two district truck drivers were 
fined $50 and costs last week for 
violation of the spring tim e hauling 
regulation w h ich . prohibits trucks 
to load over 50 percent of their 
authorized capacity. Pleas of 
"guilty” were entered  in  each case.
A. S. Duckett, A ssistant Engineer, 
attended the City Police Court when 
the cases were heard. The regula­
tions are instigated each spring, 
an d  Mr. D uckett pointed out th a t  
th is is done to  help the surface 
of roads during the  tim e of thaw. 
“Very few roads in  th is district 
can stand  year around traffic,” de­
clared Mr. Duckett.
One driver was operating a  
truck for his b rother on the K am ­
loops-V ernon .Highway. He was 
carrying wood in to  Vernon, which 
weighed approxim ately six tons, 
his authorized carrying capacity. 
He was w arned of the offence th e  
previous day, and  forced to  re ­
move ha lf of th e  load.
The second driver, a  Japanese, 
was found on  th e  A rm strong-V er­
non Highway, carrying a  load of 
wood th a t  exceeded in  weight h is 
authorized carrying capacity of six 
tons. The arrests were made by the  
B .C . Highway P atro l Constable, on 
April 6. The regulation, prohibiting 
truck drivers to  load over 50 p er­
cen t of th e ir  authorized carrying 
capacity was p u t in to  effect on 
February 28, and removed on 
April 8.
■>.... '>* - v' •-
l l § g | t |P ®
Changing The Guard
Members of the R.C.A.F. take 
over from a  Norwegian airm an 
in the changing of the  guard 
as Little Norway is officially 
handed over to the Royal Can­
adian Air Force.
Y o u t h  F i g h t s  F o r  




Heroic s to rie s 'o f a  boy and his 
pet dog are numerous. •
The Kelowna :City Police Court 
learned, last, week, exactly how far 
a youngster will go to uphold the 
prestige of h is canine companion, 
Five charges and counter charges 
were laid as the result of a 'f ra c a s  
between Kelowna’s pound keeper 
and a youngster; The pound keeper 
rescued a  dog from a ledge on the 
Pendozl S treet bridge by lassoing 
the anim al around tho neck and  
dragging him  ,off the ledge and 
through the creek, He was about 
to place him  In the wagon for 
shipm ent to tho pound,-, w h e n , tho 
young owner came along, The,boy, 
who alleged th a t th e . keeper used 
a running knot and was unduly 
hurting  the animal, borrowed a 
knife and  sot his dog freo,
W hen the inoldont reached the 
sanctity  of tho court, tho boy was
ask ed , to answer,, on'..two chorgos,
that of assault, and of unlawfully 
taking tho animal from tho pound 
keeper's oustody, Another young­
ster, who 1 assisted the youthful 
owner, was also charged with as­
sault, The pound keeper tlion had 
to answer tq two cliargos, that of 
assaulting.-tho boy, and for binding 
tho dog, causing unnecoHsary suf­
fering, 1 .
With counsel fighting on eaolv 
sldo, tho boy was found guilty of 
assaulting tho pound koupor, but 
roloasod without sontonce, Doclslon 
was1 remanded on throe other 
,charges, and the fourth against the 
second lad was withdrawn,
“ F o r e s t  R a n g e r s ”  i s  
G i g a n t i c  P r o d u c t i o n  
i n  N a t u r e ’s  C o l o r s
Paramount's l a t e s t  adventure 
movie of the groat outdoor, "The 
Forost Rangers" plays today, Thurs- 
day Prlday and Snturday, April 
Hi, ail and 24, at tho Capitol Tho- 
utro, it Is filmed ln a blaze of 
glory, iorost fires, lilt tunes, and 
loehnloolor, Take It from tills ro- 
v ewer, the picture Is one of the 
film sonson's high spots,
Bused on the novel by Thelma 
Sti'ahpl, author of tho ,00011 U, 
“ 1M  »««- H'Wh "Reap the Wild
Wind," the picture Is a powerful 
love and adventure story with 
plentiful touches of comedy and 
nxollng porformanoos by its trio 
Htffi'Hi Paulolto Goddard, Fred 
MaoMurray and Busan Huywui;d, *
K e l o w n a  T a x  R a t e  
S t a y s  a t  4 4  M i l l s
There Is no ohango In tho Ko« 
lf]wna oity tax rato, whloh remains 
at 44 mills under the 10411, budget, 
Wffi'oypd ut, the lust mooting oi 
the 0 ty Connell, A sjioolal reserve 
fund Is (Alton nave of in,the osll-
'mat.nflrto«oovrti(A*,oxpnndltl(voR'*'n.f|,tif
the war for equipment not nrtfc 
available, / \
Tlio estimated revenue for tilin' 
year i s ■ $2|UiP72(l,24, mid bstlnmtod 
expenditures total $300,423,40, whloh 
oovpr <1121,000,1(| i o  ' 1ki 'rulMul by 
taxation.
I Thn s * 1 fr’yv l« up this year,if&mtlR'a T
D e a l e r s  M u s t  C o m p l y  
W i t h  R e g u l a t i o n s  a s  
T o  S e e d  P o t a t o e s
C. W. Brazier, Enforcem ent Coun­
sel, W artime Prices and  Trade 
Board, draws atten tion  of all deal­
ers to the necessity of complying 
w ith regulations of the Dominion 
D epartm ent of Agriculture covering 
sale of seed potatoes.
If  these rules are not observed, 
the W artime Prices and  Trade 
Board announces th a t  the  potatoes 
will be considered as ordinary table 
variety, in  which case a  retailer 
would be liable to prosecution if 
the price charged exceeded th a t  
perm itted by Board O rder No. 236.
K e l o w n a  C r e e k .  B e d s  
C l e a r e d  F o r  S p r i n g
Last Thursday m orning,, bulldoz­
ers and  a  dragline s ta rted  * work 
a t  t h e . m outh of Sawmill Creek, 
in  the  Kelowna, district. The. m a­
chinery will also be used to  clear- 
the m outh of Mission Creek of 
rocks, which were carried there 
during la st year’s spring freshets.
The m ouths represent the worst 
section to  be cleared. T he work is 
being done by th e  D epartm ent of
U n c h a l le n g e d
S u p r e m a c y
Y o u  c a n  b e  a s s u r e d  o f  t h e  u t m o s t  e n j o y m e n t  f r o m  
• v e r y  d r o p  o f  N a b o b  c o f f e e .  F r e s h ,  f r a g r a n t  a n d  
f l a v o r f u l .  N a b o b  i s  s u r e  t o  s a t i s f y  w i t h  i t s  m e l l o w  
r i c h  g o o d n e s s .  M a k e  t h e  m o s t  o f  y o u r  r a t i o n  c o u p o n  
.  .  .  b u y  N a b o b  I r r a d i a t e d  C o f f e e ,  i t  g o e s  f u r t h e r .
T u n e  t o  th e  n ew  a n d  
e n te r ta in in g  ra d io  sh o w  
. . .  N a b o b  P a r ty  T im e
KELLY, DOUGLAS *  CO..LTD.: NABOB FOOD PRODUCTS LTD. VANCOUVER, CANADA
Public Works, and  i t  is anticipated 
th a t  a  m ajor portion will be com­
pleted before the freshets. The m a­
chinery. was m ade available after 
a  survey m ade by the , Provincial 
Highway Commission. Equipment is
difficult to secure, and that which 
Is being used a t present had tote 
collected a t several points.
D O W  O R  S H I P
W H A T  A R E  Y O U  D O I N G  F O R  I T ?
Talking or thinking won't urivo It. Fighting, working and paying will, So Back tho Attack with 
your dollnra. Buy Victory Bonds and forgo tho weapons to  smash tho dospoltor. Bnd careless 
spending,1 eliminate1 luxuries, think twice before' you buy necessities. Every cent: counts this 
crucial year | > your luturo is what you make it. Do your part. Land for a  future of peaco and
plenty, a futuret of, Freedom qf Wprahip,
VICTORY LOAN BONDS
BULM AN S LIM ITED
CANNERS and DEHYDRATORS 
Vernon,, D.G,
fttetttW HM Nitt
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LIVELY
A S  A
CRICKET!
D on 't le t sluggish 
k idneys slow you 
down. Take Qin Pills—the "relief or 
money back" remedy—and see how 
much better you'll feel. *
■•gular ilxs, 40 Pills 
largs tlxs, 80 Pills
l,i«H«u.S. Mfcfsr••OlnoPIIU"
T u b er  Troubles in  U.S.
Canadian Editor in 
The. United States
LOOK OUT FOR 
YOUR LIVER
Buck It up right now 
and feel like a million I
Your liter is the largest organ in your body 
and most important to your health. It pours out 
bile to digest food, gets rid of waste, supplies 
oewenergy, allows proper nourishment to reach
D blood. When your Urer gets out of order decomposes in your intestines. You be­
come constipated, stomach and kidneys can’t 
i work properly. You feel “rotten”—headachy, 
1 >>ickachj, dixxy, dragged out all the time. 
, For over 35 years thoiuands hare won prompt 
| relief from these miseries—with Fruit-a-tires. 
So can you now. Try Fruit-s-tires—you’ll be 
simply delighted how quickly you’ll (eel like a 
new person, happy and well again. 25c, 50r
-------------------- Canada's
i tamest Sellinc 1 UmrTaM--'
I 
HIHT-A-TIVES’
CALDWELL, Idaho.—Let any one 
Canadian who may doubt the value 
of the basic industry a s ‘compared 
to ' logging, mining or fishing, look 
to  th is state and observe what in 
40 short years synthetic farming 
has done for it. More wealth per 
acre cultivated, than even Califor­
nia, and more useful than  any 
o th e r1 natural resource. Idaho is 
the potato bln, the bean bag and 
the sugar bowl of the mid west, 
besides sending almost every other 
kind of fruit and vegetable to In­
terstate markets. Because Idaho Is 
like B.C.’s Okanagan and also like 
the Cariboo, where grazing of cattle 
and sheep safeguard the state from 
possible failure in all agricultural 
products, It is worth coming here 
to observe the irrigated lands and 
see first-hand projected crops and 
their manufacture on a co-operative 
scheme.
Fifteen miles from here Is the 
factory for making sugar. Beets are 
grown around here up to  25 tons 
an acre, and this year no limit is 
celled, and the price to the grower 
on the dump near his farm  is $8 
a ton-. T liat seems like a  good price, 
but irrigation costs are heavy, 
wages are high, and living ifiosts 
from such foods as butter, 60 cents, 
eggs, 45 cents, meats equal to those 
cities where livestock is not in 
sight. Clothing, seeds, fertilizers are 
all one third more th an  last year, 
Seed potatoes in Idaho, are $4 a  
hundredweight, and very scarce. 
Beans, $7 a hundredweight, and 
everything- else accordingly. Beet 
ground must be rotated every th ird  
year, so drastic are the sugar- 
tubers on it. There is no triple
« ’
. iL t
— > ' ""f Vv>
or national program attached to 
beet growing, spuds, or beans of 
the navy or lima varieties and for 
th a t alone, Idaho is thankful. 
Floods Menace District 
Just now this town is worrying 
about possible floods. Not in  40 
years has such a depth of snow
fallen in the B itter Root Range. 
The Black Canyon mUllon-and- 
half-dollar irrigation scheme, begun 
nbout the time of Pearl Harbar, 
must remain ‘ half finished unless 
Washington decides the 10,000 acres 
It will reclaim are  worth the gam­
ble, If the food shortage becomes 
acute, here is fine land ready for 
the seed once the sage brush is 
off and the water Is on.
Idaho was the first sta te  to  take 
down the BOS, so well is the land 
army organized. M erchants In every 
small burg — this one is 12,000 — 
volunteer so m any days and so a 
million-hour pledge is now filled. 
Japanese, who made such a  h it  last 
year weeding the  beets, will no t 
increase, though they are pains- 
takers and reliable. Good only for 
such jobs, about 15,000 will again 
draw the same wages as the white 
man. The trouble with the Jap, 
said a  grower to  me,.down 15 miles 
south of town in  the Snake River 
district, “they are not m uch good 
after the row is finished", meaning 
they are a failure to co-ordinate 
anything only methodical routine,
I  suppose. Mexicans proved more 
companiable, he stated, and  were 
as applicable as the Japs. Idaho 
hopes to im port some help, how­
ever, if the w eather and water 
warrants the crop th a t now seems 
inevitable.
British Columbia seeds have : 
proved themselves to be a  su­
perior lot, according to  one 
grower who had imported cer­
tified potatoes five years' ago.
No one grows, unless the tubers 
are certified seed, a t  least the 
year before.
Long before President Roosevelt 
admitted the '43 farm  program  has 
been muffed, Idaho saw fit to  take 
the bit, override OPA, sell spuds 
to a rising market, and beat Jack 
Frost, who took a  heavy toll around 
Twin Falls and Burley last year.'
/ G r o w  y  o u r  O  w n # 
A d v i c e  o f  E x p e r t s
Backyard Plots Ideal; 
Importations Soon 
Nil From U. S. A. •
T r a i n i n g  S c h o o l s  
F o r  C a m o u f l a g e
To Feed The Soldier
The purchasing branch of the 
Munitions and Supply D epart­
ment, in  1942, bought 80,000 tons 
of vegetables, 50,000 tons of 
meat, 33,000 tons of bread, 7,000 
tons of butter, 8,500,000 dozen 
eggs, 2,000 tons of coffee and 
tea, and 9,000 tons of evaporat­
ed milk.
THE ROLL -  YOUR -  OWNER'S
which 
to he
These potatoes were ceiled to Feb­
ruary delivery, but no prosecutions, 
such as we m ight expect in B rit­
ish Columbia followed. Because I  
paid a nickle each in Washington 
for Idaho spuds and these praties 
were wrapped in tissue and labelled, 
ascertain today the grower gets 
about one-ten th  of a  cent for those 
fine big potatoes. Som e-years he 
didn’t' get anything. Two years ago, 
hundreds of farm ers went broke 
in Idaho. Now the'y are making 
money. Every foot of ground w at­
ered will be farm ed this year and 
somehow,, these wiry fellows will 
get It tilled.




You hove m adea  patriotic investment ta  Victory Bonda . . .  oc 
W ar Loan Bond* . . .  or War Savings Certificate*!.. .  perhopn aU 
three . , .  to  help your country in tbo w a r . . .  ana to  hwp a»suro 
your after-war future.
To enable you t»  preserve your war securities from danger of 
loss by fire or theft, Canada'* Chartered Bank* offer a  *afo- 
, keeping service.' Here are the'detail*:
VICTORY BONDS and WAR LOAN BONDS— Take them 
to  your bank . .  . to any branch of any chartered' bank , .  , the ,
hank will pu t tlicm into safekeeping for you, will clip your coupons
When the interest falls duo, and will deposit the money to  your 
name . . . If  you haven’t  a bank account you can authorize the 
bank to open one for your convenience.
Tito total chart)® for thli service and lafoiwoplno l» only ,*
2 3  conti a yoar on bond* (no matter how many) up to
$5W0... ono-lontli of ono per coni on amounts over $880. (
WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES — You can lodgo them also 
’ wkh vouY bank . . . which will take them into safekeeping and 
' for ju T in e  Binnll charge cover the whole of the time (or any 
part of It) from purchase to maturity. Here is all It will cost you 
; —not Just for one year--but for years!
’ for a $ 8,00 ...................................................  $°-j®
Fora i  10.00 certificate.....................................
For a $ 28.00 ....................................... t ..........  'SjJ
For a $ 6 0 ,0 0  ............................................................ ..
Fora $1 0 0 ,0 0  certificate,, J ...............................
For a $800,00 certlflcato. . . . . m u m    • • • •
THE CHARTERED BANKS OF CANADA
' . . : ■■■,,. ■ ; ■' Vi T-;-...'■ :i '' ' b , v.
As a  m atte r of fact, the prospect 
of a sure m arket with, a  good price 
has put new life into the farm er 
of Idaho an d  more hours per m an 
and greater effort per ;hour is the  
spirit of the  people. I t  is really 
fine to ta lk  with these men and  
women of the soil. I t  is a beau­
tiful day, the warm .sun shines, the 
daffodils a re  in  full bloom, the 
windmills are stirring sufficiently to 
keep the w ater trickling, the smoke 
is going alm ost straight up. from 
the house tops, and the air is full 
of a sweet and fresh smell as the 
soil is tu rned  over after its puri­
fication by w inter hardships. F ru it 
trees are in  soft bud and blossoms 
will break soon. Seed houses here 
are doing a big business, a co-op­
erative cream ery is making bu tter 
for export and leisurely old men 
who live here in  the Odd Fellows' 
Home poke along the street corners 
and lend a  contented atmosphere 
Gone are  the racing autos th a t 
burnt up the pavements between 
here and Boise and points west.
T hese w ide r ib bon s.o f cem ent  
th a t 'took th is  country in to  a 
ta ilsp in  fo r  15 years alm ost lo st  
it to th e  enem y because w hile  
these Y an kees were build ing  
roads for m otorists across th is  
map. lik e  n e ts  on the G em - 
tubers I see piled h igh  on th e  
trucks about Here, they were  
also m issin g  a  bet on Togo!
Idaho was the first state to  have 
released the  game reserves for 
food supply in meat. The country 
abounds in  deer, moose, bear and 
sheep. Wild horses,1 fa t and juicy, 
are also included and other states 
have succeeded this one in utiliz­
ing game for home consumption, 
therefy releasing beef and pork and 
muttdn for the nation’s need, Horse 
meat is not offered here but is 
in Boise. The eating of It is a 
m atter , of mind over prejudice. I 
saw ,horse m eat In the eastern cities 
whore it Is marked ns such, but 
none were buying so I could not 
get authentic acjvlce on Its good- 
ness, It-in  dark In color, like can- 
tier cow beef we see on the H ast­
ings S treet, Vancouver, Cnslr-and- 
Oarry, I t  Is not yellow or even 
whlto w ith fat, but looked like It 
might make a ' good stew or pot 
ronst, Poultry Is a 'p rofitab le crop 
hero bu t to the purchaser,-it sells 
dressed for 40 cents a pound which 
is pretty  high, Flour sells a t $1,00 
for 40-pound saok, ■ although a mill 
for m aking is here, and good whoat 
Is, grown within a stone's throw 
of tho factory, Fine hard onions 
hoU n t $5 a hundredweight, ./.qnd, 
sugar a t  $8, - 1
Those prices are quotod to give 
tho British Columbian some com­
fort in tho bettor deal they got, 
and w ithout so much fnnfnro or 
rod tape, Canada, though her own
R  m ight throw pot shots at tngllng, stands’ out as a more 
democratic country than tills ono, 
Canada certainly did a fine stroke 
lor its people whqn they hastonod 
with the complete celling in 1041, 
An annoying thing like a cup of 
colloo, Wo got only ono in Oanaditi 
still a ' nickel, as was a cono of 
loo oroam, Hero and In the oast, 
coffee a t  Atchison and Bt, Joe do- 
)ots was still a nickel, but a t  Fred 
I-larvoy's in Kansas City it was a 
dime, In  Chicago It was a  nickel, 
In W ashington It was a dime, Ice 
cream cones also cost wlmt the 
vendor doareos but a dime Is high 
for tho stingy lloklng one gets,
“Any C anadian who w ants to be 
sure of his quota of vegetables in 
1943 had  better grow them  h im ­
self." .
T hat is the  advice of George 
Rush, horticultural adviser of the 
Ontario D epartm ent of Agricul­
ture, He counsels every Canadian 
citizen with any land a t  all to use 
It for vegetable planting this year. 
Many of the commercial gardeners 
have gone Into war Industry and 
some commercial gardens have 
gone out of business because ex­
perienced labor Is not to  be found. 
Additionally, dehydration plants 
are taking more and more of the 
vegetable crop for processing and 
shipm ent overseas..
U.S. Im portations on Decrease 
“Im portation of vegetables from 
the United S tates is steadily de­
creasing in  volume,” Mr. Rush said 
a t a meeting of the Victory G arden 
Committee of the H ealth League 
of Canada, Toronto. The League 
emphasizes the  importance of Vic­
tory G ardens because vegetables 
are essential to good nutrition.
“The price of imported vegetables 
in  the wholesale m arket Is going 
up almost dally and the retailers 
are forced to follow suit to eke out 
a  slender profit,” Mr. Rush said. 
“There is every likelihood,” he 
continued, “of a  definite veg­
etable shortage in ' the  United 
States as well As Canada, and  
therefore U.S. supplies for ex­
port will be practically nil. By 
next fall, our usual heavy im ­
ports of vegetables from Ariz­
ona and Texas will be a  mere - 
trickle, if we receive any a t  
all.”
Victory G ardens are becoming a 
national project in the United 
States, according to  Mr. Rush* The 
average home gardener can grow 
enough produce to supply his 
family four months of the year, 
or through the w inter months.
Speaking of potato , needs, he 
points out th a t  even a  small plot 
can. make its  contribution. 'M ulti­
plied b y " thousands of Victory 
Gardens, it means a*' tremendous 
help to  th e 'n a tio n a l war effort.
The H ealth League of C anada is 
advising all Victory Gardeners to 
communicate w ith the Federal or 
Provincial D epartm ents of Agricul­
ture for up-to-the-m inute inform a- 
tion and literature.
Camouflage is a word which 
carries special significance in  war. 
Developments In the a r t  of camou­
flage have been little short of 
phenomenal. Recently a  number of 
Cnadlan officers attended a three- 
day lecture and demonstration 
course in  Brooklyn, N.Y., the first 
of > a  num ber of sim ilar visits to  
United S tates camouflage training 
schools. Canadian training estab­
lishm ents are keeping abreast of 
the newest techniques both In the 
United Kingdom and in the U.S.A.
Private In 1915; Today 
Col. J. J. Burton-Willison
John J. Burton-W illison went 
overseas In 1915 as a  private. By 
the end of the G reat W ar he was 
a sergeant-m ajor, Today he Is a. 
full Colonel, commanding the Royal 
Canadian Army Service Corps 
training centre a t  Red Deer, Tills 
is one of the m ost interesting 
training centres In th e  West, with 
m any hundreds of m en passing 
through it  every m onth. I t  has 
fine equipment and a  very efficient 
instructional staff.





RUB O U T T IR ED  A C H M
• 4 f l
H O L D
G a r d e n  N o v i c e s  
W a r n e d  A g a i n s t  
S e e d  W a s t a g e
Novices a t. gardening are often 
very extravagant in their ,u se  of 
seeds, say officials of the .Agricul­
tural Supplies Board.
A- package of seeds is such a tiny 
thing in  relation to  the bunches 
of carrots, beets or radishes, or 
heads of l e t tu c e 'th a t ‘i t  will pro­
duce th a t th e  novice is a p t to  be 
wasteful; first in buying too much 
and secondly in planting his seeds 
too thickly; this la tte r mistake 
greatly increases the work of 
thinning.
Last year seeds were scarce and 
It was only by careful husbanding 
of the , supply th a t sufficient are 
available for the requirements of 
this year’s Victory gardeners.
The booklet "The W artime Gar-, 
den” which may be obtained, free 
of charge from the Publicity and 
Extension Division, Dominion De­
partm ent Df Agriculture, • Ottawa, Is 
of great value to am ateur as' well 
ns experienced gardeners. Among 
other im portant- Information, It 
contains a tabic which tells the 
am ount of seed required for n 50 
foot row; best varieties, how far 
apart nnd how deep different seeds 
should be .planted, and also gives 
probnblc yields. For instance, Vi 
ounce of carro t seed wfll produce 
75 pounds of carrots, From 75-100 
heads of lottuce will grow from 'A 
ounce of seed; if you're fond of 
radishes, p lan t Vi ounce of seed,— 
you'll have .around 100 .bunches as 
your reward, If your cholco is beans 
8 ounces will givo you from eight 
in 12 gallons,
Instoad of onch gardener buying 
sovoral paokagos ol' some varieties 
of seed for a small garden, ono 
package may often' bo shared 
among sovoral small gardens, pro­
ducing enough for all,
S a l e s  R a t i o n i n g  
O f  a l l  B i c y c l e s  
C o n s e r v e s  M e t a l
H I G H  T H E  T O R C H  O P F R E E D  O  M
I C T O R Y
Nothing short of victory over the powers of aggression 
will ensure a just and peaceful order after the war. 
There can be n o  compromise with international bandits.
In that victory all of us wish to share.
Victory’s price is high.
Some have the privilege of fig h tin g ; all have the privi­
lege of sa vin g  money to supply our fighters with 
modern engines of war.
Enormous sums of money must be raised for ships, 
planes, tanks, guns, bombs, shells and bullets.
Have a share in the ‘victory by saving to—
Buy Victory Bonds and* W ar Savings Certificates 
and Stamps—
Pay the necessarily heavy Income Taxes—
IN  ADDITION TO
Keeping up your Life Insurance and Providing 
for your Future Independence
Such a programme of determined, systematic saving is ? 
part of the price of VICTORY.
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
‘‘A  BANK W HERE SMALL A C C O U N TS ARE W ELC OM E”
M O D E  R N ,  E X  P E R  I E N  C E D  B A N K I N G  S E R V  I  C  B 
. . .  the O utcom e o f  125 Y ears’ Successful O peration




V ernon Branch: J. N . TA Y LO R, M anager
m
/■a -m "  • 1
K e l o w n a  C h i l d r e n  
H e l p  R e d  C r o s s
Tho pupils of . tho Kelowna Jfilo- 
montury Bohool raised $71,113 for 
tlio Junior Rod Dross during Feb- 
ruury and March, OUior aotlvllioH 
upon whloh tho ohildron aro on- 
gagod lnoludo the collooiing of 
rulibor nnd metal rndvago, nnd 
hnndornftH,
Orndo IIIi pupils soul a conslgn- 
oleinemnnl of medic  botlloH nnd 'cold 
orognl Jam to tho SuoiiIh for tho 
Vornon Military Hospital, They al­
so despatched a aomrignmont of 
used poHtngo stamps in Junior Rod 
Dross Hondqimrtom, Cirndos IV, V 
nnd V I staged n "Whlto Elephant" 
tmln In Mpvoh, bringing in $00, 
whloh won sent to tho War Nur­
series Fund, whloh look after child- 
ion under flyo years of agtV'in' 
Britain, who wove bombod out of 
their homos nnd whoso parents 
wore killed,
People In tho towno nnd. rural 
districts' of Canada aro, once mon 
becoming bloyolo conscious now 
th a t thoro Is so little gnoollno to 
spare for riding around In a car, 
This yoar priorities, whloh now 
afloat bloyolo solos monn th a t those 
people who haven 't bloyalos and 
would ra th e r podol than  walk; will 
now have to prove their need: those 
people who already have bloyolos 
will have, to glvo thorn added care 
and attention, Aottng upon tho 
suggestion of tho W artime PrleoH 
and Trade Board, early In Moroh 
this year voluntary huIos rationing 
for essential users was begun by 
the bloyolo Industry,
Bleynlos must bn kept In proper 
running order, Tho spokes should 
be tightened from tlmu lo time. 
Another Important p o in t to re­
member Is th a t the wheels be kept 
In alignm ent and the tlrus blown 
to tho proper pressure so th a t tho 
tires won't wear out loo quickly, 
Moving parts of a bloyolo should 
bo well-oiled and eleim and free 
of d irt and grit,
H itting bumps and ru ts in tho 
vnnd, an d /rid in g  ovor high nurbs, 
aside lrom  shaking up the lndlvld- 
ual,’ ihay throw tho wheels out, of 
alignm ent or bruise the tiros,
Tlio lmnortnnne of bloyolo oaro Is 
itratou.........................'Ilhistratod by the foot that 00,000 
fewer bloyolos will bo manufactured 
thnn In 1041, Iiy the end of this 
year outs In bloyolo production 
will1 save two and a half million 
pounds of raw Ntool, ns1 compared 
with 1041,'
Tf the clothing has been stained 
by, some water colors, these can 
l:o removed from tho, clothing or 
linens by rubbing thorn with gly­
cerin, Allow to stand "for a few 
mlnutoHr and * then-wash - in- warm 
water and soap flakes,
Tho ordinary calcimine, or glue 
whiting type, oan be wiished off 
tho walls with water, Sometimes It 
Is necessary Uv add some alkaline 
material, suoh ns soap powder, am 
monla, <"trl-sodlum- phosphate, ~ 
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LET S ALL GET 
TOGETHER and
l&ch th& A T T A C K !
B y  b u y i n g  V i c t o r y  B o n d s  t o  t h e  l i m i t  
o f  o u r  a b i l i t y .
LEND YOUR DOLLARS TODAY TO CANADA
There is no finer investment.
Your dollars will equip our Armed Forces today and 
they will come back to you with interest at a time 
when you can buy the things you want which are 
no longer available.
Vernon Box &  Pine 
Lumber Co.# Ltd.
Coldstream Road Vernon. B.C. Phone 191
M ijl Rate, Taxation, to 
Be Determining Factors 
In A id  to Rural Schools
: M i n i s t e r  o f  E d u c a t i o n  S a y s  G r a n t s
W i l l  V a r y  W i t h  N e e d s  o f  D i s t r i c t s
To assist’School boards in paying teachers of rural 
school districts better salaries for the next school year, 
and to relieve the taxation on land for school purposes, 
the Department of Education for, the fiscal year 1943-44 
provided $180,000 for .what is to be known as Supplement­
ary Aid. Hon. H. G. T. Perry made a statement on Satur­
day relative to the dispensation of this sum.
In arriving at a Just and fair distribution of this 
special aid, the Minister-of Education has taken into con­
sideration the assessed value of property in each school 
district, the; mill rate in each .district, and the number 
of teachers engaged. The lower the assessed value of 
property and the higher the school taxation for 1943, the 
greater will be the amount that a district will receive.
Thursday, April 22, 1943
I KNOW A TH IN G  
OR TWO A BO U f  
6 0 0 0  BREAD/
KN O W  A TH IN G  
OR TWO ABOUT 
G O O D  Y E A S T  /
S S K \£ t m
In  short, the special g ran ts will 
vary w ith the needs of the dis­
trict. •
Districts w ith  assessm ent lower 
than  $40,000 will be in Class A and 
receive the  h ighest am ount. Dis­
tricts between $40,000 and $80,000 
will be in  Class B and receive $20 
less th a n  th e  h ighest am ount. Each 
additional $40,000 of assessm ent will 
bring the d istric t in to  a fu rthe r 
classification and  reduce its grant. 
Districts- between $280,000 and 
$320,000 will receive $55. per teach­
er. D istricts which have assessed 
value of over $320,000 will no t re ­
ceive th is Special Aid.
Recognizing the mill ra te  as a 
factor th a t  should be considered, 
it has been decided th a t  a fte r  the 
d istrict has been placed in  its as­
sessment category a school district 
where the  mill ra te  is 8 to  9.99 
mills shall receive $10 ex tra  per 
teacher; an d  10 mills to  11.99 mills, 
$20; and  $10 ex tra  thereafte r for 
each additional increase of two 
mills, subject to  the .proviso th a t 
no ru ra l school d istrict shall re ­
ceive more th a n  $225 per teacher. 
An example can  be cited of one 
district which has an  assessment 
under $40,000 and  would, the re­
fore, receive $195 Special Aid per 
teacher. B u t th is  d istrict has a  mill 
rate  of 20 mills, so will receive 
an  additional $30 per teacher, 
bringing i t  to  the m axim um  of 
$225. A nother district has a n  _as 
sessment under $40,000 w ith  a  mill 
rate  of 8.88 mills, and  will th e re­
fore receive $10 on account of the 
mill ra te  being over eight mills, 
making its  to ta l g ran t $205. An­
other d istric t in  Category C w ith 
an assessm ent between $80,000 and 
$120,000 will receive $155 on the 
basis of assessed value, an d  $20 
extra because its ra te  is between 
10 an d  12 mills. There a re  637 ac­
tive rural school districts, all of 
which, excepting 24, will receive 
special aid  according to  th e ir  classi­
fication. Approximately 1,100 teach­
ers are employed in  ru ra l school 
districts an d  those who are un ­
derpaid should be benefited.
' Coincident w ith  the passing of 
this Order by the O ovem m ent was 
one fixing the m inim um  salaries 
th a t m ust be paid  by ru ra l school 
boards a t  n o t less th a n  $840 for 
those who are in  the ir first year 
of teaching; $900 for those who 
are in  th e ir  second year of teach­
ing; and  $960 for th ird  year 
teachers. No restriction is placed 
on Boards paying higher th a n  the 
minimums established.
The Supplem entary Aid above- 
referred to  1s in addition  to  the 
regular salary grants payable un ­
der the Public Schools Act. These 
range from  $305 in  a  wealthier dls 
trlc t to $680 per teacher In an 
elem entary school; $355 to  $800 
per teacher In a Jun ior High 
School; an d  $380 to $900 per 
teacher In a  h igh  school.
I t  m ay be added th a t, besides 
the special g ran t and  the  regular 
salary g ran ts referred to above, the 
rural school districts, as well as 
all m unicipal school districts, will 
receive In  May or June this year 
a  share of the special assistance 
vote of $450,000. Each d istric t’s 
share of th a t  am ount will be ap ­
proxim ately seven percen t of the 
salaries of the teachers employed 
In the district, I t  is generally used 
by the board to  pay the d istric t’s 
contribution to the Teachers’ Pen­
sions Fund. » ■
B u s i n e s s
a n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l  
D i r e c t o r y
C. WYLIE
BUILDING Ct CONTRACTING
AHoratlohs, Hardwood Floors , 
M odern K itchens
400 B arnard  Avo, p,o, Box 413
O y a m a  R e s i d e n t s  
W e d  f o r  5 5 Y e a r s
Mr. Mrs. J..Hall-Brown
Pass Landmark; Miss A.
Stevens Addresses W .l.
OYAMA, B. C., April 19. — On 
Sunday, Mi-, and  Mrs. Jam es K ail- 
Brown celebrated the ir fifty-fifth  
wedding anniversary a t  the home 
of the ir son-in-law  and daughter, 
Mr. and  Mrs. R. M. Tucker. On 
Monday, Mrs. Hall-Brown was be­
ing congratulated on attaining h er 
eighty-eighth birthday. Mr. and 
M rs..B row n  came ■ from England 
to Crossfleld, Alberta, in 1908, 
where for th ree years Mr. Brown 
practised as a veterinary surgeon. 
He enlisted in  the first World W ar, 
and . was overseas for five years. 
They came to  Oyam a in  1919, 
where they have lived ever since. 
Mrs. Brown, a t  88, enjoys good 
health , an d  is able to  lead a busy, 
useful life. Besides the ir son, 
Jam es, who makes h is home w ith  
his fa th e r  an d  m other, Mr. an d  
Mrs. Hall-Brown have two daugh­
ters, Mrs. R. M. Tucker, of Oyama, 
and Mrs. Jam es Cameron, of Lon­
don, O ntario. There are also seven 
grand-children an d  two g rea t- 
grand-children. Congratulations are 
extended to  Mr. and  Mrs. H all- 
Brown by the community.
T he regular m eeting of the  K al- 
am alka W omen’s -In stitu te  took 
place a t  the  H all on, April 14. 
There were 30 members present, 
th e  President, Mrs. R. Allison, in  
the chair. A fter routine work, cor­
respondence was dealt with, an d  
discussion' followed the reading of 
a  le tte r from  th e  Soldiers an d  
Servicemen’s Wives Club in  Oyama, 
asking -for the co-operation of 
the K.W .I. in  sending parcels to  
local m en and  women in  the  
forces. I t  was agreed th a t the  
committee form ed by the In stitu te  
for the  sending 'of parcels Over­
seas m eet w ith th e  soldiers’ wives, 
to m ore fully discuss the scheme. 
A short repo rt on  the Superfluity 
Tea held on M arch 18, a t  the  
home of Mrs. V. E. Ellison, was 
read, as a  resu lt o f  which the sum  
of $53 was tu rned  over to the 
Oyama Victory Sewing Group. Mrs, 
W. Hayward gave an  outline of 
her plans fo r . th e  p lan t and seed 
sale, of which she is convener^-to 
be held on May 6.
President Talks on Queen’s Addr
Mrs. R . Allison gave an  in te r­
esting ta lk  - embodying .a m  in te r­
pretation  of th e  speech recently 
broadcast by H.M. Queen Eliza­
beth, a f te r  which she introduced 
Miss Alice Stevens, who through 
the kindness of ■ Bulm ans Limited, 
Vernon, gave a very timely and  In­
teresting ta lk  on nutrition, and  
every day problems confronting the 
housewife in  these days of ra tio n ­
ing, A t the  closo of the lecture a 
hearty, vote of thanks was accord­
ed. Miss Stevens, and  many ques­
tions were asked and answered, 
The m eeting adjourned, and  tea  
was served, hostesses being Mrs, V. 
Ellison, Mrs. F . Whipple and Mrs. 
D, Heddlo, D uring tho tea-hour a  
sale of shrubs took placo, under 
tho convenership of Mi’s, W. H ay­
ward, an d  M rs, F, Rlmmor. ,, ,,v
' Mrs, J . T row hitt is spending a 
holiday in  Vancouver, whore sho 
will visit her 'daughter, AW1 Beryl 
Trowhitt, who is stationed a t  
Jericho A irport w ith tho R,a,A,F„ 
Women’s Division,
Cpl, K enneth  Glngoli has re ­
turned • to  duty aftor spending a 
loavo w ith his parents In Oyama, 
Opl. a ingo ll recently returned rrom 
tho East, whore ho took a special 
courso, bu t now ho is stationed in 
the West, '
Mrs, A, J, MneQuoon, ■ of the 
Y.W.O.A, Hostess 'I-Iouso, in Ver­
non, wuh a  visitor over tho week­
end a t tho homo of Mr, and Mrs, 
D unbar Iloddlo,
Dog Does it Too
F irs t canine paratrooper of the 
Canadian P arachute Battalion is 
Chang, G rea t Dane, presented to 
Lieut. Fred Cooper, of Brantford, 
Ont., paratrooper officer,, who 
came back from England with 
his wings, to instruct in  Georgia. 
Chang will become ; mascot of 
the battalion when she reports 
for duty with Lieut. Cooper in 
western Canada. She will take 
her qualifying jum ps there.
P l a y  C o m m e n c e s  a t  
K e l o w n a  G o l f  C l u b
Last Sunday was the opening 
day for the Kelowna Golf Club, 
when a President vs. Vice-Presi­
dent team  competed. Only nine 
holes will be open th is season, but 
the course is reported to be in 
excellent condition, w ith  the ■ fa ir­
ways better th an  ever.
Several new members have joined 
the club th is year, and  in  spite 
of transportation and other w ar­
tim e inhibitions, a  successful sea­
son is anticipated.
T h a t b o y  
o f you rs
B U Y  B O N D S
tlie
so he’ll have
F O U R  F R E E D O M S
Look at that carefree boy of yours. 
It’s his future you are fighting and 
working for; his future you are paying 
for when you “Back the Attack” with 
War Bonds. Yes, your loaned dollars 
are needed in the fight for the Four 
Freedoms . . .  Freedom of Speech, 
Freedom of Worship, Freedom from
Want and Freedom from Fear , 
the fight to win for your children and 
grandchildren the kind of a world they 
deserve. Do your part. End luxury 
buying; curtail on necessities. Lend 
your money for Freedom. Lend now 
and reap the reward tomorrow!
BUY THE MctqryIoan
. . . A N D  B A C K  T H E ,  A T T A C K
C A M P B E L L  B R O S .
Barnard Ave., Vernon, B.C.
B. P. 0. ELKS
Moot fourth Tuesday 
of each month, VlMt- 
ing brothron cordi­
ally invited to attend, 
• JOllI DEAN  
Exalted Ruler1 
, J IM  APSEY  
Secretary
P. Dl BONO
31 Mara Avo, North 1 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O, Box 34 
a — — — _
m o n u m e n t s ’
, Sand Slant Lottoring
VEItNON GRANITE 
A MAItllLli! 0 0 ,
Established 1010 
- ’ P.O, Box 808
Noll As Noll Moolc
Okanagan Bakery
For Bottor
C O M M E R C I A L  
P R I N T I N G — -
PHONE 34.
Tho Vornoh Nows Limited
C i t y  o f  K e l o w n a  
D o n a t e s 2 0 0 T r e e s  
F o r  M i l i t a r y  A r e a
To aid In beautifying tho Ver­
non M ilitary Aroa and rollovln 
the baroness, Kolowna Olty Oouno.. 
have donated 800 shado 'troos from 
tho olvlo nursory, Tho troos, which 
are mostly maplo, and some Siber­
ian elm, arrived last week, and uro 
now established an d  growing nicely 
n their now locations, They have 
boon planted  around the hutmonUt 
and mosses, and along tho oamp 
streets, ■ '
Tho soldiers p lanted the youhg 
trees, and  ,aro watering thorn rogu- 
larly un til thoroughly established, 
an old sp ray-tank  being m od Tor 
this purpose, r
Indian Manslaughter Charge 
For Kamloops May Asslxos
A ohango of venue has been or 
tloroc for the trial of Kenneth 
Ohur.'os Doherty; charged with 
manslaughter, from tho Williams 
-L nko^to^thorK nm loopii^A flh lisosr 
oponhg on May ao, '
Tin charge arises out of tho 
death near dash Crook, of an 
Indian Ernest Potoll, Adam Smith
w  -lh«ASSIPS.n r i - M ore  .,, Mr, Jufltloa Ooady, In Supremo Court
Vimeouvor, staled that change off 
venue was requested on tho grounds 
of publlo oonvonionoo, and saving 
of oxponso, *
m m  o
0  h a v e  f a i t h  in  O a n a 5 a
I d l e ' h a v e  fa ith  in  h er  p a s t e r  fa it k  
th a t th e  c o u r a a e  o f  th e  p io n ee r s  a n a  th e  
s p ir it  w hich achieved C o n fe d e r a t io n  and  
linked a  con tin en t w i t h  th e  s h in in g  s te e l  
o f  r a i lw a y s  h a v e  la id  s t r o n g  f o u n d a -
h e r  u n t a p p e d  r e s o u r c e s ,  or  e v e n  the 
a lo r io u s  w a r  record  o f  a  p eo p le  num­
b e r in g  l e s s  t h a n  t w e l v e  m i l l io n s  ♦ 
R M |T M ^ ju ith  i s  a  f a i t h  in  a  la n d  ive 
P p l  lo v e , iv h o se  s o u l  s p e a k s  to  u s from 
e v e r y  f r e e  U r n  o f  C a n a d i a n  s o i l* .*  
l io n s  for*  n a t io n a l  jp ea tn ess^  and unity. in  th e  s p le n d o u r  o f  th e R o c k i e s  a t  sun* 
1 5 7 1 0  h a v e  fa it h  in  h er  p resen t-J lT  in  s e e th e  blue mystery o f  a I /a u r e n tia n  daivn, 
K & gjthe p a r t  s h e i s  p la y in g  to  s a v e  th e  the q u ie t o f  an  O n t a r io  ivoodloty th e fa r  
w orld from  tyranny.■♦■■♦in h e r  y o u tia m e n  c a l l  o f  p ra ir ie  h o r iz o n s ,  the so u n d  o f  
and w o m en  u>ho s e r v e  on  lan d  and sea  s u r f  on  th e  .A t la n t ic  shore and the tuasli 
and in  th e  a i r . . . i n  her w o r k e r s  w h o la -  o f  th e  f i a c i f  c t id e s . I t  sp eak s to us fe w  
hour fu r  m ore th a n  w a j e s .» . in  ev ery  man ch u rch yard s w h ere C a n a d ia n  dead lie  
and woman and child s t r iv in g  for  V i c t o r y , , b en ea th  th e  tr ib u te  o f  (J n j l is j i  blossoms 
* ™ “ 0 h a v e  fa ith  in  her f u t u r e / #  b e ltev ~  . . ♦ ‘from  the poppied f ie ld s  o f E ra u cc  and
E l a n d e r s ^  v lro m  tne^oin^ed andin $  th a t sh e  i s  d e s t in e d  to  e x e r t  an  
e v e r - in e r e a s in a  i n f  lu e n c e  in  w orld  a f­
f a ir s ,  and in  th e s h a p in g  o f  to m o r r o w ,  
w i m \  m an y  m ill tu rn  to  h er  unth nm  hope.
, '  ■ 
B K |6 (  have fa ith  in m ore th a n  th e  s t a -  
L h i j t i s t i c s  o f  Q a n a d a 's  bank c le a r in a s  
and her ca r-lo a d in g s, th o  v a s t n e s s  o p -
s e a -
fa r in a  and m e c h a n ise d  epics o f  a n e w  loan 
R ^ l U t ^  fa ith  i s  a fa ith  in her people. ♦« 
L S ^ p e o p le , noted and obscure, uiitli irlism 
ive d a ily  rub s h o u ld e r s . ♦ ^and by ivhose  
u n ited  effort*, s a c r if ic e  and creative vigour 
the greater C(anada o f  tomorroiv ivill be built
0  h a v e  f a i t h  in  C a n a d a
Guer̂ KTfctoru^Bonb tyrn an j3 k t of Haith #  in Oanaia
CANADIAN PACIFIC -  CANADIAN NATIONAL
Thursday, THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, Page Seventeen
Rationing Means Less Toothaches
I t seems there are no t enough 
dentists in  C anada to do all the 
work on th e  teeth  of soldiers and 
of civilians as well. So the ration­
ing ot sugar comes into the pic­
ture. Eating less concentrated sugar 
as in jam s an d  candy and soft 
’drinks will—according jto the senior 
officer of the  Canadian Dental
Corps,. Brigadier Frank O. Lott, 
reduce the total number of tooth­
aches in the  Dominion, Sugar can 
be linked with the rate of tooth 
decay. People can help by faithful 
brushing of their remaining teeth.
Thaddeus Fairbanks invented the 
platform scale in  1830.
Japanese Fined For Riding 
Bicycle Without a Light
Yoshio Ted Terada, Japanese, 
was fined $3 and costs by Police 
M agistrate Morley on Tuesday, for 
riding a bicycle without a  light. 
He was checked on Monday evening 
while proceeding east along Tron- 
son Street, when heavy traffic was 
on . the Highway.
Dominion Government 
Fertilizer Subvention 
Plan for 1943 Season
T o  E n c o u r a g e  P r o d u c t i o n  o f  C r o p s  T h a t  
W i l l  H e l p  C a n a d a  t o  S e n d  F o o d  t o  B r i t a i n
Early in  1942 the Dominion Gov­
ernm ent adopted a plan of assisting 
farm ers in  the  purchase of ferti-
N A  T U R A L  F L A V O U R
AVLM EUCANNED FOODS
BACK THE ATTACK...BUY VICTORY BONOS
llzers applied to certain feed crops. 
T he purpose of this p lan  was to 
improve the yields of pastures and 
meadows so th a t the ou tput of 
dairy products m ight be increased, 
and  to make the various Provinces 
to  which the subvention applied 
more self-supporting in  the  m atter 
of feed needed to  support live stock 
and poultry populations.
In  paying a  p a r t  of. the farm ers’ 
fertilizer bill as a  subsidy the Gov­
ernm ent hopes t o , encourage and 
assist' in  the  production of those 
crops th a t will help C anada send 
more food th is year to G reat B rit­
ain  „ particularly of meats, dairy, 
and  poultry products essential to 
th e  m aintenance of our people 
overseas in tim e of war.
In  B ritish Columbia more than  
1,600 farm ers availed themselves of 
th is  assistance in  1942. So success­
fully did the' p lan work out th a t 
the Dominion Government will, 
during 1943, again gran t financial 
assistance to purchasers of ferti­
lizers for use on certain feed crops 
only who will agree to  the pro­
visions of the. Order in  Council 
authorizing such payments.
I t  is realized th a t commercial 
fertilizers constitute an  excellenv 
supplement to  barnyard ' m anure 
and various green-m anuring crops 
for Increasing crop production.
I t  is surprising to  note,, however, 
th a t the annual Increase in  the 
use of fertilizers in  B ritish Co­
lumbia has been very small as 
compared w ith  the Eastern Prov­
inces of Canada.
The subvention applies to  the 
following crops only:
Grass end legume pastures: an ­
nual pastures such as rape, fall 
rye, etc.
Clover, alfalfa, and all other 
hay-crops.'
Corn, legumes, or grass seed 
used as silage or green feed.
Cereal crops, such as oats, bar­
ley, wheat, peas, soybeans, com, 
flax, or o ther grain to  >be used 
as live-stock feed.
Root-crops such as mangels and 
turnips, for stock-feeding pur- 
' poses only. ,
The subvention will* be paid' only 
on the following mixed fertilizers 
and to  these only when applied 
to one or more of the crops spe­




"Municipality Plan to 
Ensure Winter Fuel;
653 Red Cross Articles
PEACHLAND, B.C., April 20.— 
The tax  ra te  was raised from  30 
to  31 mills a t  th e  regular meeting 
of the Council, held on W ednes­
day evening of last week in  the 
Municipal Hall. Debentures 1%, 
general 1614, and  school 13 mills. 
The school ra te  was raised from  
12 to 13 mills. Wages were set for 
the year. At a discussion on clean­
ing up the cemetery, particularly 
cleaning driveways, it was thought 
juniper trees could be planted, and  
owners should clean up the ir own 
plots.
Councillor Sanderson reported 
th a t shale and  boulders had  been 
used to fill in a  jmud hole behind 
Z. W itts lot. A letter was to be 
sent to th e ' D epartm ent of Public 
Works, requesting th a t a  section 
of the P rinceton Road be repaired 
a t  the grade in to  and ou t of Deep 
Creek, n ine miles up from  Peach­
land, in  order th a t  a m uch needed 
supply of dry wood may be secured 
for the winter. Old crib work on 
th is grade is decidedly unsafe. I t  
wds decided- by th e  Council to  ap ­
ply for a  wood dealer’s license 
from the W ar Time Prices and 
Trade Board, as it was felt the 
wood question for next , w inter is 
still serious, and steps m ust be 
taken to  guarantee a n  adequate 
supply: The floor in  the Municipal 
Hall is to be painted, and  the 
cement sidewalk outside . repaired, 
Councillor K inchin to be in  charge 
of this. The Japanese question was 
again brought up and discussed.
Councillor Wilson, f e l t . the town 
should be divided in  two districts 
for lawn service on account of the 
increase in  - the num ber of gardens 
planted, to s ta r t May 1.
A parcel sen t this week by Mrs. 
Smalls, convener of the Red Cross 
workroom committee, 'contained 653 
a rtic le s .. Included in  the  parcel 
.were, 28 sleeveless sweaters, 72 
pairs socks, five pairs ladies’ sock- 
ees, four pairs ladies’ gloves, one 
sweater and  one pair socks donated, 
one body belt, 48 bath  towels, 360 
handkerchiefs, 36 triangular band­
ages, 47 pillow cases, tw o . pairs 
m en’s pyjam as, two face cloths, 
three large quilts, two crib quilts, 
one cushion, n ine pairs boys’ py­
jam as, nine ladies’ slips, three 
children’s sweaters, one babies' 
sweater, two children’s knitted 
dresses, five pairs knitted  pants, 
th ree boys’ suits, six boys’ sweaters, 
tw o sleeveless sweaters, m aking up 
a  large shipm ent.
The P eachland Branch of the 
Canadian 'Legion, No. 69, held its 
annual m eeting Monday evening 
of last week in  the LegioA Hall, 
and report a  successful year. They 
thanked th e  public for the ir sup­
port in  attending c a rd . games *and 
other functions, thereby.- enabling
* t’.V lO  H v Q Y l r» V l  + A  I r o a n  f V i a  « K a h h  A t t a v
Fertilizer Materials Eligible 
Superphosphate, m uriate of pot­
ash, ammonium phosphate, and 
other fertilizer m aterials specified 
in  the O rder in  Council a re  eligible 
for subvention when purchased for 
use on any of the specified crops.
They should be used in  such pro­
portions as are recommended by 
the B. C. Fertilizer .Board,
The am ount - of subvention paid 
is calculated as follows:
30 cents per un it of nitrogen.
15 cents per unit of available 
phosphoric acid.
15 cents per unit of w ater sol­
uble potash.
How to Secure the Subvention 1 the branch to  keep the ‘‘boys Over- 
At the tim e the purchaser of seas in  smokes,” these were, sent 
fertilizer pays his account, the four tim es during^-the year a t  a 
am ount of th e  subvention is cal- cost of $52.24 for a total of 15,600 
culated and deducted from the ne t cigarettes. There are 14 boys now 
cash price as shown in the claim Overseas. ,
form. Each purchaser m ust sign his Officers elected for 1943 are A, 
name to triplicate claim forms pro- J . Chidley, president; first vlce- 
vlded and  give such other infor- president, G. L. W att; second vlce- 
matlon as is required to properly president, J . K. Trecarten; execu- 
complete the claim form. tive committee, W; B. Sanderson,
The claim form is then returned I f ^  Bradford, and W. H, Suther- 
to the m anufacturer of the ferti- Secretary-Treasurer, O. C,
lizer or other,claim ant. IDuquemln. . .. _
tlo T n l^ n  t h f n e et  c a s h 'n r l ^ ’ MU Conservative6 ^ 300^ 0^ °  Peach- 
mnnnPltv?» w b land Branch, was held on Friday
less I eVenlng of la s t week in  the Muni- 
cipal H all> all membors and  as-
or wlthin th lrtv  ̂ v s 1 o fsh ta m e n t ??clate5 Interested in the forma- 
lrty  days 01 shlpm ent tlon of a  strong local being ln- or pick-up). • • vlted a t te n d
Proper Use of Fertilizer ' A new executive was elected; Mr,
Fertilizers on which subvention Birdeken, president; O, O. Inglis, 
is claimed should bo used in  ac- secretary-treasurer; Dr, Buchan- 
cordance w ith the recommendations narV honorary president; J . Long, 
of tho B ,C ,'Fertilizer Board, Copies vice-president; Mr. M artin, hon­
or this publication may bo secured I orary vice-president; W. H. Suth- 
by; ,:writing,:..to the Publications S5lSfd ' M™* ®. Gummow, M ra 
Branch, D epartm ent of Agriculture, McKay, H, Ibbotson, Mr, Metcalf, 
Victoria, B.O, M-making up tho rest of tho board,
1 It was decided to ohargo a , mem­
bership feo. An invitation had boon 
i'1/ ii 'A ii  T?a q i iTA iiY’fii ' I rccoived from tho Kelowna Brunch 
I  C l l l l C l U l I  J .V c o lQ c ll lo  inviting nine mombors to the
Tv c a / I 4a  a y , T V n m l  I banquet, to bo givon in honor of u r g e a  10 u r a e r  VYOOC1 Hon. John Brhckon, With a special
TVTnw n i* F l a n  Q u fY n v  invitation to Mrs, Qummow, as JIN OW> Or JlilSC OUHer Roovo of Poaohlund, and wife of
n n v ,m rn rm « ! n n  a.,..u on M H10 lftto President of the Poaoh- PENTIOTON, B,0„ Apill 20,—- 1 liuni Branoli, Mr, Brnckon is to bo
Pcoplo had bettor order tholr wood In Peachland from 4 to 4:20 p.m. 
now, or they’ll bo short noxt today, Thursday, and plans wore 
winter, made to wolcomo1 him and have as
Such is tho oinphatlo comment many pooplo ns possible meet him, 
of. A, L, Wlltso, who backs up his 
claim that ho knows what ho’s,
W H E N  I T S  M A D E  W IT H  
O G IL V IE  O A T S
If it’s 'Ogilvie’-it’s good!







S H ILLA M ’S G A R A G E
DODGE - DeSOTO
R E E D M O F E E C H
talking about by ■ oxplanlng that,' D. G, McEwon, of Grindrod,
In tho last six yoars, ho's taken Graduates as Air Bomhar 
mbrn wood out than "all tho rest l rauuaros as A lr  Bombor
!hnnhiH «u!1t 1'1v L PcouUra°d(l0Hmno," woont air bomber grnd-thon I guoss you oouiti add Homo, union from No, 4 Air Observer
r,1 Wlltso says thpro’s boon n School, R,a,A,F„ at Orumlln, nonriMr,
good deal of talk about" ots of fed- London, Ontaflo, is D, J, MoKwon, 
lows taking stuc out of the woods," or Grindrod, The coromony took 
This moans that pooplo have a plaoo last Friday, and men from
sonso'of false security, In his view, nil parts of Canada wore lnoludod 
But ho issuos a warning, in Clio oloss,
W H A T  A R E  Y O U  D O I N G  F O R  I T ?  j
"A good many of those people 
who are doing so muoh talking
ust don’t know what they’re talk- 
ng about, They don’t know what
If you can’t  fight for It yourself, there fa some­
thing you can do. , Work for it  and pay for It 
by lending your money to  buy weapons of at* 
tack, the gunsi tanks, ships, and planes that 
will smash the Axis and Bend it reeling. Then
only will you have Freedom from Fear. Then 
>nly will you have the satisfaction of knowing 
you have done your part. Do without luxuries, 
even necessities, today. Back the A ttack fo* 
a future of plenty and Froodom from Fcoc.
tho costs will bo, There's 60 porconl
,n
"Build D.O., Payrolls’’
mol'd exponso tha  they know any 
tiling about, For anothor thing 
they oan't got tlio help, Thoy'll 
wake up in time, But by then it’ll 
be too laic to savo tho situation," 
In an Interview last wook he 
mado the statement that "by noxt
January or February thoro won't 
bo a sliok ot dry wood in Pontic





h f i e
half enough ot any kind of wood | 
oln
VICTORY LOAN BONDS
,  ,  ,  ( O l d  t/lG  r S tlttu c fo
for fuel, Coal's g i g to bo short 
too,!'
P e n t i c t o n  A . B . P .  
C o n t r o l l e r  R e s i g n s
VERH0 M_SYEAM“tA0 HBR¥
&ZORICCLEA NE RSLTD
GUS & GEORGE, Proprlotorj
PICN'riOTON, B,0„ April 20,-A ,  
F, Oununlngs, A.Tt.P, controller 
hero, has submitted Ills resignation 
from J,hat olflcoto Hoove Robert
Mr, Ouinintng stated in his letter 
of resignation. that pressure of
business made 11, impossible to do 
vote adequate time to thcr task ot
"Just tho idoa that Paolllo is 
milked and paokod horo in 
trlguod us, I  suppose, Any­
how wo began using it, It 
gave satisfaction,, I  Ilka to 
oontlnuo with anything that, 
satisfies mo, so wo kept on 
using It and we have lived 
horo for some time."— Writes
W H A T  A R E  Y O U  D O I N G  F O R  I T ?
Some can, fight: for it. Some can work for it. AU can pay for it. And it's something tha t’s worth 
fighting, working and paying for. So forget tho pleasures of tho moments .thought of a  Gestapo- 
muzzled lhturc makes them  look pretty  insignificant. P u t your money into Victory Bonds in­
stead. Back tho Attack. Bet your dollars buy ships, planes, guns and tanks tills crucial year 
of tho Victory Drive., T h a t’s now you can asouro a  iuturo of plenty and Froodom of Sjpoooh,
tilrooVlna, olYl|lai),j>rotoptlQn r jvork 
in Penticton,
Ills Worship has not yet named 
Mr, Oununlng's successor, 1
Pacific M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
R u h r  n i n u r i n r
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Leaves from a 
Soldier’s Diary BACK the ATTACK
;
By Nigel Pooley'
Sm ltty  climbed the back of a Ingenious road block, on ano ther
Men Overseas— Girls Condition Boats
"Heave-ho" cries Jo-A nne Copeland as she swings high above the 
ground' on a  bosun’s chair on the  prow of the m ajestic "Aggie” in 
an  Oakville, O ntario, shipyard. This is tho tim e of year th a t 




Barnard Ave. Vernon, B.C.
#2 Ms
T he B eachcom ber
a n d  H is  D ia m o n d s . . .
I S 1,1! !• ■'.«
By KJVI.II.
The Colonel m ust have, been very, 
very surprised, “God bless my 
soul!” Not but w hat m ost ex tra­
ordinary things can happen in 
W estern Australia. B ut still even 
there candidates for the army who 
nonchalantly produce tin  cans con­
taining heaps of diamonds, $1,500,- 
000 worth of them, aren ’t  common.
And such a recruit! His appear­
ance had  done nothing to  lighten 
the sergeant’s gloom. Obviously not 
for him  the spartan  life and the 
heavy monotony of earning a liv'- 
ing. His the long slow days along 
the beach. His th e  nights when 
the moon poured down on th e  
waters and silvered . the shining 
sands. Perhaps sometimes there 
were troubled dreams, dreams, of 
days, when ambition stood a t his 
elbow, dreams of days when he had  
m eant to sail the. seas, and climb 
mountains, and take the long 
tra il to the m arts of men. But. the  
dawns broke upon the other and  
the sands were warm  between his 
hands. He was a  beach-comber.- 
And in his hands th is tin  canis­
ter. The sergeant had thought i t  
was his billy and  suggested, w ith 
no access . of politeness, th a t  he 
throw  th a t thing away. B ut the  
shifting eyes took on a  new steadi­
ness., “I t ’s diamonds, chum.” Be­
fore the sergeant could give his 
views on that one, the lid was off 
and  there as the  - sun caught the 
jewels, the old tin  can was full of 
fire, burning,, white, flashing, fire.
The sergeant took him  to the 
Colonel.
B a n d i t s  B r e a k  I n t o  
V e r n o n  H i g h  S c h o o l
Entered Via Cafeteria; 
Midnight Marauder 
Ransacks Premises
scout ca r last night and  h a d  to 
send h is bike home in ’a  truck. He 
is very annoyed about th is os it 
cram ps h is style having to ride in 
the fifteen hundred weight.
A big tank  battle on our righ t 
flank th is  morning. I t  would have 
been good w ith live am m unition, 
about m id-day we drove right 
through th e  enemy and the  scheme 
ended about three in  the afte r­
noon.
We are  harboring again  tonight 
as there is too m uch traffic on 
the road. I  would h a te  to  have 
the Job of moving a n  arm y—a. few 
divisions is bad enough. ,
G ot back to  camp in  tim e for 
supper today. We wish these 
schemes would la st all summer, 
they are  more fun th a n  a  picnic. 
The colonel is tickled p ink  with 
our work so we. m ust have done a 
good job. He does n o t tickle easily. 
Phil covered 1,200 miles an d  I  did 
1,120, which is p retty  good consid­
ering i t  was all short trips.
Bill got back to camp ahead  of 
us. He h ad  been captured alright 
and  sen t back out of action. He 
had  been snooping about in  en­
emy territo ry  and got caught first 
of a ll on a  narrow  stone bridge 
by a n  - enemy officer. The officer 
waved a  revolver a t  him  an d  as 
there was a  road block* ahead  he 
stopped. Then he discovered th a t 
the officer’s revolver.- was loaded. 
W hat followed is n o t quite clear 
but i t  seems he argued w ith the 
officer th a t  loaded revolvers were 
no t p a r t  of the game an d  the 
officer told him  to  shut* Up apd 
waved a  guard to  come up and 
give h im  a hand. W hen he turned 
his head  Bill pushed the revolver 
away an d  somehow upset the officer 
off th e  bridge into the  canal. Then 
Bill, having nothing better to do, 
thought he had better move away, 
before t h e ' officer got out of the 
canal. He got away alrigh t but was 
cap tured  half an  hour la te r in. ah
p a r t of the front,
P lenty of mail and cigarettes 
when we got back bu t we are all 
broke. Pay day ' tomorrow.
W ent aropnd to the Peases for 
a bath.
W hen I  got back from  the Peases 
found Sm ltty working on a  get rich  
quick scheme. I t  was a cinch, he 
said. He had  got hold of a w atch 
somewhere and was going to raffle 
it. T he raffle would bring in about 
two pounds ten  shillings, and 
was to hold the winning ticket. 
Then we would raffle i t  again an d  
split the profits. He was quite d is­




TED MOONEN Seventh St. Phone 407
W hy Not Make Moonshine? '
T hen  S tan  came In and  he sug­
gested th a t  if Smitty wanted to 
tu rn  a n  honest shilling .w hy  n o t 
m ake moonshine. Sm itty was all 
enthusiasm  ■ rig h t away. So they 
figured out a  receipe. S tan  claimed 
to  be an  authority  on th is sort of 
thing. He figured th a t two cans 
of cookhouse refuse mixed with a n  
equal quantity of potato peelings 
and  twenty pounds of sugar would 
make about 10 gallons of the best 
varnish  remover ever swallowed by 
a  white man.
T hen  they got down to the ser­
ious business of working out th e  
profits.* Sm itty figured afte r some 
close calculations th a t by flavoring 
the stuff w ith some cheap ex tract 
an d  then  diluting it  w ith w ater he 
could make a  clear profit of twelve 
pounds.
The th ing was practically settled. 
All they needed was the sugar.
I  le ft them  trying to figure out 
an  alternative brew th a t  did no t 
require sugar.
A ustralian w heat exports, outside 
of flour supplies to bases in the 
South Pacific, are no t likely to be 
large th is year. This is owing to 
th e  fac t th a t  India, w ith a large 
crop in  prospect, will no t need to 
im port wheat to  any great extent.
ty J ill pM&k
\
a*t ta V ic i& u f!
If every one,of us will do our part by Buying Victory Bonds to the limit 
, of our ability.
J A C K  W O O D S
B arnard  Ave.
Fishing and Hunting Supplies’
Vernon, B.C. Phone 21
On. Wednesday evening of last 
week, the. Vernon High School, sit­
uated in Poison. Park, was broken 
into. Only between $1 and  $2 was 
stolen from the premises. Principal 
W. R. Pepper says i t  appeared to  
be the work of a n  am ateur.- 
. Entrance was gained to  the 
school through the  cafeteria door, 
which is hidden from  sight by an  
archway where the ' cem ent stairs 
lead to the main doors. This m ight 
indicate that the  burglar cased the 
building before entering, A pane in 
the doorway window was broken 
m aking the inside catch  accessible. 
A basement door leading to the 
upper floor, was. locked. Here again  
the thief broke th rough  w ith  the 
use of a  knife an d  pliers from  the 
cafeteria. He also sm ashed the 
locked doorway leading to  the 
school library, but only found 
books.
An exploration of every room 
was made, and the  teachers found 
the contents of the ir drawers 
spilled on the top of the desks the 
following morning. M any Of the 
students’ lockers were plundered.
The thief missed an  investiga­
tion of th e ; more im portan t secr 
tions of the school, su c h 1 as the 
•Then the story was told or , some I m ain offices, school board office,
iiiSsim-,,,,-









^  HERE* WHAT TO DO
t  You can toko your fat drip, pings, oorop fat and bones to 
your moat doalor. n o  will
pay you the ootabllnhod price
lor the dripping and the 
oorap fat. If you wish, you 
can turn this money over to 
your local Voluntary palvago 
Committee or Registered. Local 
War Charity, or—
2  You oan donate your fat drip* ping, scrap fat and bones to 
your local Voluntary Salvage 
Committee If they oolleot
of it. The rest is no iv , before the 
courts. John Palm er, the recru it 
said his name was;, his nam e, th a t  
is, before he had  joined the d rift 
upon the beach. He said he had  
found the diamonds on the beach, 
fire, white fire between his hands, 
spilling between them, heaping up, 
mounds of fire.
T he authorities have on file a n ­
other story, I t  is about diamonds 
also. Diamonds and a plane fleeing 
from  Java, The plane was a t ­
tacked; the passengers were killed; 
and the pilot bearing six . bullet 
wounds brought his plane down on 
a lonely  Australian beach, . D ia­
monds, the package of diamonds! 
B leeding,; fainting, struggling, he 
found a  place to  hide his package, 
Perhaps ho w asn 't skilled a t  this 
sort of thing, Perhaps his weak-, 
ness, coming over him in bewild­
ering, clouds, mado the effort too  
much, At any- rate , when weeks 
afterw ard ho recovered and camo 
ou t from tho . hospital his . cache 
had  been rifled. The diamonds wero 
gone,
Did tho boach-combor Ssee that 
forced landing? Did ho, porhaps 
crouchod behind a huge boulder, 
see that package being hidden un- 
dor tho faltering stones? Or was 
It that one day among tho dunes 
his eye, practised in tho ways of 
endless, sand, note the divergency 
and, investigating, discovered tho 
treasure? ,
According to tho authorities there 
was moro than tho one and, one 
half millions of dollars ol' dia 
monds, 'I'horo wero olghty thou­
sand dollars worth more, Tho po­
lice have two othor mon in cus­
tody who are charged with having 
to do with tho disposal of soma 
of the Bwag,
What happened? They could not 
have boon in at tho discovery ,or 
they would havo had a largor share. 
Was tho hobo from tho boaohos, 
well, award now of his poverty be­
cause of Ills immense riches, afraid 
to attempt selling them? Ilenae his 
partial negotiations, And what of 
the oan of while fire? Had It. bo- 
como a burden to him that ho .had 
uonio into the recruiting station, 
dr had the draft forced him there 
carrying his possessions with him?
' * ■ * ' *
Melbourne courts have the story 
| now, .its fipals under tho law must 
'Ik bo tlie giving up of tho Jewels and 
■ 'perhaps a term In -.prison, Hut 
nothing oan take away from1 John 
Palmer, of no definite address, that 
once lie held In his hands glitter­
ing gems, .separate white fires, that 
slipped between his lingers,- Hash­
ed and shone among (hum, lie 
was aloiiii with tho sea and tho 
sand, ,THo sun was warm upon his 
book, Wealth for whloh men 
struggle and die was his, hold bo 
tween hln cupped hands,
They have taken the diamonds 
from him, They havo l-alton tho 
beach also, ami tho Icing, moon- 
drenched night, Never, again will 
the sand sift lazily for him, Never
laboratory and commercial room. 
The doors of the school are a l­
ways fastened from  the inside by 
chains, but on the night of the 
theft, the cafeteria door was not 
chained.
Mi'. Pepper pointed out, in an 
interview that large sums of money 
are never left in  the school; but 
are promptly deposited in the bank.
The police have yet to  trace the 
thief or thieves who broke into 
the Home Term inal Garage and 
also who stole the cash register, 
containing $34, from th e , Vernon 
Hotel recently.
Using Old Nails 
Saves Steel for 
Purposes of W ar1
Making use of old nails saves 
steel for war purposes.
Amateur carpontors should try 
to turn in old nails. that havo no 
possible value nsldo from1 scrap, If  i 
when purchasing nails,, ,tho cus­
tomer turned in an equal poundage 
of scrap motal to tho voluntary 
salvage depots, ono hundred thous­
and tons of metal would bo mndo 
available for war production, ac­
cording to ofllolnls of National Sal­
vage I-Iondquartors In Ottawa, |
Thoro lias been an increase in I 
tiro annual consumption - of nails 
from 1,500,000' kogs in pcaco ' time 
to nearly 2,000,000 in wartimo, Tills 
has been caused by tho paoklng 
of wnr supplies in woodon cases, 
building of wartime houses, and 
tho orcollon of temporary storage, 
for Oannda's groat grain < orop I 
last year.
The United Nations are on the move. This is the 
crucial year of attack with our boys slated to spear­
head the drive into the Nazi’s vitals. I t ’s now 
more than ever they need your backing. They 
need the guns, tanks, ships, planes your money 
alone can give them. They’re set to  attack^ Let 
them do it with overwhelming force. They offer 
their lives,, you offer your money, LENDING it
•li ■ ■ . , ■ ■ 1 ■
for. V ic to ry  and all that V ictory means. Yes,
, Canada and Canada’s fighters are counting on YOU' 
to Back the Attack with War Bonds.
Yugonluvlnn troops killed 12,000 
Germaint nil cl Italians in Febru­
ary, says a. Toss despatch from 
Cairo,
3  You oan continue to plnoo out 
your Fats and Bones lor ool- 
looilon by your Shoot Cloan, 
|ng • Department - where - such 
A system 1* In olioot, ||14M
W^WmOMAnOHAJ.WMIWW
he hold, sooopod up boforo his 
dazzled eyes, diamonds, heaps of 
dliunondn,— Wlnulpog Free Press
. ...rl1io,,.JfiigOfllftY„„..,.Bovgrpino).it-l»i, 
London soul tho Gormans have 
| oxocutod 1,200 Sorb hostages in 
Bolgrado alone in two recant mas 
Isaares, apparently in foai" of an 




BUY A BOMB 
VIA BOND!
GILLiS NEWS
- A G E N C Y - ---------
Servicing tho Okanagan
I N C O R P O R A T E D  £ # ?  M A Y  I Q 7 0 .
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New Role for 
Luxury Liner
R.M.S. "Lady Nelson" 
Converted Into Ship For 
Wounded Canadians
Entering a  new phase of a  use­
ful sea career, R.M.S. “Lady Nel­
son," flagship of the Canadian Na­
tional Steamships’ Cartada-West 
Indies fleet, has been* converted 
into a hospital ship for the use of 
casualties of the Canadian armed 
forces. Tlie identification of the 
“Lady Nelson" as the first Canadiafl 
hospital ship of the present war 
was released a few days ago by the 
Naval Authority.
All the work necessary to trans­
form the “Lady Nelson”, from her 
busy service in the carrying of 
passengers, mail and cargo as part 
of the National fleet in  m aintain­
ing trade between Canada, the 
United States and British West 
Indies, has been completed and 
the  former luxury liner is now 
ready for her new mission as 
mercy ship under the shield of the 
Red Cross.
The "Lady Nelson” will be" oper­
ated by officers and m en of the 
Canadian National Steamships 
with Capt. George W. Welch in 
command. A complete hospital un it 
of medical officers, nursing sisters 
and orderlies will take care of the 
military patients, this organization 
being in charge of M ajor A. H. 
Taylor, of Goderich, Ont.
- % .’M f *
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Alberta's W o o l 
Production Up
1-Production of shorn wool in  Al­
berta during 1942 was 3,700,000 
pound, according to  the provincial 
departm ent of agriculture. This is 
an  Increase of 438,000 pound over 
the 1941 clip. A. substantial in ­
crease in the num ber of sheep 
shorn ahd a  small increase in av­
erage yield -per fleece was respons­
ible for the increase.
Average price for wool in  1942 
was 23 cents a pound, five cents 
more than  the previous year. Gross 
value was $856,444.
1941 1942
Sheep shom..No. 400,200 442,800
Average fleece..lb. 8.2 8.4
Total wool ......lb. 3,282,000 3,720,000
Av. farm  prlce..$ .182 .230
Gross value .....$ 597,000 856,000
Cash income ......$ 619,000 854,000
Canada’s war requirements for 
wool am ount to  approximately 125, 
000,000 pound. L ast year Canada 
produced nearly 13,000,000 pound of 
shorn, wool, 5,000,000 pound of pul­
led wool, a  to tal of 18,000,000 pound, 
or 14 percent of her requirements. 
There were estimates th a t grow-
feoch  th e. A tta c h r r
^ 4 &
A
Canadian Guns Used on World Battlefronts . , ,
Heaviest land gun built in  Canada is the mighty 3.7-inch ack-ack
gun. Tills one is being u se d . on a Quebec proving range to test ^
projectiles and is as heavy as a  city bus. ■ | increase of 10 percent in  the num -
7i
7 i
Buy your Fuel now to avoid 
disappointment this winter. 
Wood - Sawdust
Dan Basaraba







Purchasers W ill 
Have M eat Charts
Guide/!Will Show How 
Much of All Types of 
Meat Can be Bought
The Prices Board stated  in O t­
tawa, last week th a t deciding w hat 
kind of m eat to buy under the 
forthcoming rationing plan won’t 
be a “complicated problem" for 
Canadian housewives. Comprehen­
sive charts are being prepared by 
the board for display in every 
m eat store- when ra tion ing . begins.
“The charts will show exact#  
how much of every type of m eat 
and every kind of cut can be had 
for ration coupons,” , the board 
said. They’ll be the official guide 
for both butcher and  customer.
“Preparing the charts are men 
with long years of experience in  
the butchering trade, who have the 
benefit of experts in every field to 
assist them. I t  is no mean task. 
The charts m ust include all the 
inform ation necessary for buying 
hundreds of different cuts of meat.'
T h e . weekly ration of m eat Is to 
be about two pounds per person, 
but the coupon value of different 
cuts has still to be announced.
M ore Than 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 :  
B oxes A pples M arketed  
From  Last Y ear’s  Crop
ber of sheep shorn th is spring. 
How close this will be to  realiza­
tion will be known w ithin the n ex t| 
few months.
However, w ith the present costs I 
compared w ith the m arket and 
bonus, ' i t  is h ard  to  see where 
there can be much increase looked 
for in  the future, although prov­
incial officials seem to be optlm- J 
istic.
T
440,000 Boxes Newtowns Welcomed by 
Canadian Housewife; Increase in Sales
The tonnage of apples m arketed 
from the 1942 apple crop was 5.- 
235,000 boxes, says B.C. Tree Fruits 
Limited Grower Bulletin No. 25, 
ju st off the press. A brief history 
of weather, labor and crop condi-' 
tions is contained with emphasis 
on bulk shipm ent to the prairies 
of apples, mostly confined to Jona­
thans. This program was p u t 
through the packing houses in 
Kelowna and  North, where condi­
tions indicated th a t handling Jo n ­
athans, Delicious and M cIntosh 
together would probably over-bur­
den the packing house facilities, 
already adversely affected by the 
tax imposed .upon them  on account 
of w ar requirements, runs the 
Bulletin.
“Five and a -  quarter million 
boxes to ',be disposed of, w ith the  
B ritish m arket not available, looked 
like a  potential th reat, b u t the 
m arkets themselves' stood firm, as 
did those iii the United States, and 
to date, no serious difficulties have 
been encountered," continues the 
review, above the signature of A. 
K. Loyd, President.
th a t after allotm ents have been 
made for home canning, any sugar 
th a t is available will be distributed 
to the public by the use of supple­
m entary coupons in  the new ration |
We believe th a t a blessing in  I „S?,SU£
disguise has occurred in the ne- ance th a t some provision will be
cessitv'V'merchandTsTnfT^‘Newtowns Imade- 11116 demand for canned 
within ttie t o S T i b  w e T il  ^  for j e t v t e .  ta d  put 
know, the preference on the Can- 6°"1“1i6lcla^
adian m arkets is for- a colored 85 cal1
apple. Indeed, it has  been quite
hard to sell green varieties, with 6" d ^
the exception of a  very small ton- n5-°'J£.<L r f u t
nage of- N o rth -W est Greenings.
SgWtoe4400006boxes^have^w ^aY l already had a  preliminary survey
on 'the consumine Dublic ” further hshed. Even, an experiment based 
declares the r^^ew which ™ n -  on the results ^  developing fruit- 
ues to reveal that apple stocks are
now reduced to  ail Winesaps, which ^ ^ t a i n e d b l e t h e r ^  toe  ̂ blossom s the B .C. Tree F ru its anticipate as/ f ^ al? e , w n e -er .tlie mossoms
moving by May 15. I ° P &re strong enou8h
Advances have been .m ade
IT is riot pleasant to have your peaceful life upset by wartime needs and restrictions and activities. . . . . It is not pleasant to die) either. . . . Between you who live at home and the men who die at the front there 
is a direct connection. . . .'By your actions, definitely, a certain number of 
these men will die or they will come through alive.
WAR EMERGENCY TRAINING PROGRAMME
to set fruit!
,, as I “As another item, we m ight men-
frequently as possible, and not, al- tion th a t certain  steps have been 
lowf d to . ^cu m u la te  when they I taken to assist those who wish , to 
could .b e  distributed to  the pro- operate packing schools. B.C. Tree 
ducers. They vary from  July 6, ^ a t s -  expects to have available
1942, when an  advance'on .Cherries, supplies of ‘wooden’ apples for
amounting to  . $11,176 was made, to  packing classes, which conform to 
M arch 30, when the te n th  advance foe accepted sizes and  which can 
on apples was despatched to the be used .over and oyer again 
growers. These advances for tim e without wastage. Some preliminary 
specified am ount to  $7,359,500. Last I trials of: th is  m ethod have proved 
year a t the same tim e, M arch 30, highly satisfactory. Assistance from 
$5,561,625 h ad  been paid  out. Tree F ru ity  Field Service staff has 
Notable Increase In  Sales been made available.
“I t  appears fairly certain  th a t  we 
will have been able to  dispose of
five and a quarter million boxes s?a^ . 08
of apples on a com parative basls elsewhere befw e ̂ t h f  a c t ^ n a c k 4 
w ith the sale of four million last I 5  2
year. In  other words, variety for ' t e  E n te re d  if i t  I svariety, grade for grade, and size J8116? . ?a n  De rendered it i t  is
for size, pool prices tills year shou ld1 wanleQ- 
be approximately the same as last 
year. I t  should be emphasized, how­
ever, th a t in saying this we are 
not saying th a t any ■ particular
total
Bette Davis Playing in 
New Thrilling Drama Role
THE War Emergency Training Programme is a co-operative effort between the Provincial and Dominion Governments, and is designed to provide industry 
and the armed forces with an adequate supply of skilled labour. Almost the 
entire cost is borne by the Dominion Government. Training is given in Vancouver, 
Victoria, Nanaimo and Prince Rupert, and operates in four main divisions:
1. Training of Civilians for War Industry.
2. Trade Classes for Army Personnel. > :
'3. Classes .for R.C.A.F. Personnel. ,
4. Rehabilitation of those Discharged from Armed Forces,
grower will get the , same 
am ount of money th a t he got last I Bette Davis’ newest starring pic 
year, T h a t will depend on the size ture, “Now, Voyager” will be show- 
and grade which he had in 1942 ing Monday, Tuesday and Wednes- 
as compared with 1941,” continues day, April 26, 27 and  28, a t  the 
the report. Capitol Theatre, an event which
In  February-or early M arch tlie I sPehs entertainm ent plus to film 
situation in  regard to available audiences. Co-starred with h e r ’ is 
supplies of box shook- was very I the rom antic Viennese actor, Paul 
obscure. Certainly, there was no-1 Hcnreld 
thing like the usual reserve of logs
If you do everything you can to hasten victory and do every bit of it 
as fast as you can . . .then, sure as ’fate you will save the lives of some men 
who will otherwise die because you let the war last too long. . . . Think it 
over. Till the war is won you cannot; in fairness to them, complain or 
waste or shirk. Instead, you will apply every last ounce of your effort to 
getting this thing done. . . . In the name of God and your fellow man, 
that is your job.
BUY VICTORY BONDS W ITH  EVERY CENT
OF CASH YOU CAN MUSTER
The Okanagan Valley 
Co-operative Creamery 
Association b r a n d
VERNON, B.C.
You Need a N ew  Loose Leaf Binder ? . . . Phone. 34
(1 TRAINING OF CIVILIANS FOR 
WAR INDUSTRY.
The Regional Director, through his super-,, 
visors and  field representatives, maintains' 
close contact with industry and, .at its request, 
trains persons In the trades in whioh there, 
exists a  shortage of workmen, Tlie instruction. 
Is divided .Into two scotionsi 
. (a) Pre-employment Classes—(Full T im e); 
Ail trainees must obtain Training Permits from, 
tho National Selective Service before being 
adm itted to a course, and men within tlie age 
group twenty to thirty years, unless married 
prior to July JUS, 1940, must show a rejection 
slip from the army. At th o ’conclusion of tholr 
, Instruction, the studouts are placed1 with tho 
firms sponsoring tho courses. Subsistence ai- 
lowanoes are paid during tlie training period,
OoiiiNes for Mon and Women:
Vancouver: Aircraft Sheet Metal, Wolding, 
and M achine Shop.
Vic for la: Welding.
(I>) P art-tim e Clashes for those already em­
ployed In war Industry: In order to “up
gradu” employees (if w ar'Industries, numerous 
part-tim e courses have boon commenced at 
tlie request of Industry. These courses lire 
hold a t  tim es suitable to. trainees, and arc free,
Victoria: Clerks, Instrum ent Mechanics, M a­
chinist Fitters, Motor Mechanics,
Nanaimo; Motor Mechanics and Carpentry. 
, Trainees arc on pay and allowances of army 
while taking - courses,
(3) CLASSES FOR R.C.A.F. 
PERSONNEL.
Vancouver, IHucprlnt »“ aud H.dcmco, Tho" course K T
f f i l ZST' n f i r TS l i f t , r »  [woman's' bivihion'V o ff!?™Draughting, Marino Pipe Fitting, Whips' I'liitorH,
.Shipwrights, Welding, Ships' Caulkers, Ship enlist ln_ the Huynl Cniiadlan Air I n 
Procedure, Rumors,
l er , i
At tlie - request of Air Force Headquarters, 
tlie following training Is offered under the ' 
W ar F.morgonoy Training Programme for those 
onlistcd In the Royal Canadian Air Force, All 
studouts lire recruited directly Into tho Air 
Force, are placed on pay and allowances, and 
referred to War Hmorgcnoy Training Schools 
for training,
(a) GROUND GIIKW: Tho following trado 
courses each lasting 18 weoks, are offered: 
1, Airframe Mechanics, 2, Aero Unglue Mech­
anics, II. Wireless Operators (Ground), 4, 
Wireless Hlootrlonl Mechanics.
(b) AIR CUFW: Formerly, the educational 
requirement for air crow was University Kn- 
Irunoo, Now, those who are physically fit, but 
who lack the required educational require­
ments, may be enlisted ns nlrerew and referred 
to a school conducted under tho War liiner- 
geuey Training Programme, where they con- 





on hand In the Valley. Also labor 
was extremely scarce, and the m an­
ufacturers were finding It .quite a 
task to keep their logging camps 
in operation. In view of tho po­
tential shortage, a B.O.F.G.A. com­
mittee, w ith representatives from 
the Shippers’ Federation, reached 
an agreement th a t  an  attem pt 
should bo made to distribute w hat­
ever supplies m ight bo available os 
equitably os possible. This necessi­
tated  ap  inventory of stocks on 
hand, and an estim ate of tho re­
quirements for the coming season, 
together with tho arrangem ent of 
a- formula by which all houses 
should bo enabled to safeguard 
tholr supplies w ithout a regular 
rush to contract for tholr requiro- | 
monts, Irrespective of. goneral dis­
tribution. Wo bollovo t h a t ,tho plan I 
lias worked and will work out reas­
onably well, nnd that, through its
BACK THE ATTACK!
Support the men 
on the Fighting Front!




N  G E
, r v /
use, somo. supervision can be cx-
inon’s Division) may receive training as ston-
,,, , - . . .. ...... ....... ,'iAnirinhv wi,in. ugrapliMS and dcrltH under the War Kmor-
Vlelerla: I'.lcotrlolty, Mar »p LI«otY6(LVt ”1JP K,„„iy Training Progntmme. Tho course lasts 
wrlglits, Welding, Slilp Fitting, I.iigino Pilling, [j()
Prince R upert: Hliillonnry Unglncorlng, Mar 
Ine 1,’leatrielty, Maolvlno Hhop, Hlilps1 Drauglit 
lug.
TRADE CLASSES FOR ARMY 
PERSONNEL.
(d) NAVIGATION FQR MARINE SECTION 
(R.C.A.F,): Inslriintlon In Navigation Is given 
at the Vancouver School of Navigation for tho 
Marino Section of tlie H,G,A.F,
Tho W ar Emergency Training Programme, 
a t the request of National Dofonoo Head­
quarters, conducts training for army tradesmen. 
IIoudqiiartorN, Piuillio Command, hns detailed 
an officer called "Officer In Charge of Trade
Training", whoso duty It l» to arrange ror mo 
supply of trainees, The Regional Dlrootor is 
rcsponslblo for tho ailmlnlstratlon of tho train ­
ing, Courses normally last tluoo months, and 
are held In .su ch  subjcols am,
'Vancouver! Blacksmiths, Bricklayers, Car­
penters, Clerks, Concrete WorKcrs, Copper- 
smiths, Diesel Engineering, Draughting, Lice- 
trinity, F itters, Motor Mechanics, Motorcycle
(4) REHABILITATION OF THOSE 
DISCHARGED FROM ARMED 
FORCES,
Formo'r members of tho Armed Foroos In 
tho present war, domiciled In Cnnada a t  tho 
time of their enlistment, and discharged sub­
sequent to July 1, 1841, may receive vocational 
training In a variety of subjects undoi\ tho 
War Emergency Training Programme, Allow­
ances are paid to trainees during their period 
of Instriiallon by the Departm ent of. Pensions 
and National Health,
Application for training should bo ,mudo 
through local Veterans' Welfare Officer, De­
partm ent of Pensions nnd National Health,
DEPARTMENTS OF EDUCATION AND LABOUR 
Parliament Buildings Victoria, B,C,
Minister of Eduonllo.^Hon,H, G,-Perry............ ...........M !.» l8 te r_ o r if ib » J I» n ^  .
10
oi'clsod for tills Imiiovtont necessity 
in the deal, Tho chief shortngo, of 
couvso; was In regard to apple 
boxes,
" I t Is probable Hint a certain 
qunntlty of fibre-board containers 
will again be used, nnd tho sugges­
tion lias been entertalnod th a t it 
m ight bo a- satisfactory package 
for soft fruits, Our experiments, 
conducted in this regard using 
nppleH for tho contents of tho pack­
ages, would seem to indicate that, 
11, ■ Is ratlior doubtful whotlior a 
cardboard container of this kind 
will bo ooononiloiil and sutlsfnotory 
for the purpose,
Hu von Carloads Used Boxes 
"Seven onYlouds of rcolalmod used 
boxes have boon rolurnod to tlie 
Valley fro m 1 various marlcots, and, 
it Is unttolnntod th a t five moro will 
be iwullablo, These are turned In 
by wholesalers and retailors, and 
then assembled nnd Invoiced by the 
C,F, D, representatives,
.. "Wo have boon hooping a oloso 
chock upon tho num ber of appli­
cations for Homo Canning sugar 
bolng returned to the locnl ration­
ing boards throughout Wostern 
Canada. As might bo expected, tho 
returns wore practically nil until 
the first of April, and a t th a t time 
wo carried newspaper and radio 
advertising throughout tho te rri­
tory telling tho housowlfo th a t sho
£ ( ' v- 3
3 0 , 0  0  O 
FEET EACH
only had fifteen days loft In whioh
,1:to filo her ■ application after which 
time thora was nothing -sho could 
do about, getting sugar for home 
oannlng., We oontnolett several of 
the national women's radio and 
nowspapor features, nnd had this
matter given promliioneo from the 
1st, of April to tho 10th, At the
time of writing, this publicity Is 
having splendid offoot, and wo bn- 
llovo*»thatv»thoro«wlU*ba«BUfflolont
sugar In the hands of the publla 
this summer to take oaro of tho
requirements necessary to handle 
our various crops, 
kWo onnnot, at this time, make
any - statement regarding any-sno 
olal allowance for sugar for oulln 
ary use with apples, it Is posslbl
How FAR a shell will travel depends on the explosive charge 
behind It. Every charge most be measured exactly, so every 
shell will reach its target.









Into q convenient and confro/lablo form. For thl# purposo 
alcohol Is used, In over-lncreaslng quantities, In our great 
explosives plants., Alcohol Is an ossontlql material In making 
smokeless powder, cordite, and countless other explosives so 
' vital In this war. It Is one of the Important materials In the 
making |of synthetic rubber, In fighting aircraft, In tanks and 
motorized equipment... In our hospitals, Alcohol Is a war neces­
sity. To produce It our plants aro ftow on full war production
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Valley Sportsmen Need Support
HOARDING HAS BEEN ably defined as  “m ean ­ing som ething m ore th a n  providing an d  
economizing m ateria ls  for fu tu re  use.” In  a  world " 
of action, hoard ing  brings everything th a t  is 
hoarded to  a  standstill.
No b e tte r  illu s tra tio n  of th is  ‘definition could  1 
be found th a n  in  th e  p resen t s itua tion  w ith  r e ­
gard to  sho tgun , an d  rifle shells. Today th e  aver­
age h u n te r  sim ply canno t buy a  box shells; those 
who can  a re  few an d  fa r  between, trappers, 
woodsmen, an d  so fo rth .
N aturally  enough, C anada’s powder in d u stry  
h a s  long since m arched  off to w ar, an d  w h a t 
peacetim e facilities th e re  were f o r  producing 
sporting shells a re  now tu rned  to  a  grim m er 
business.-
T his situa tion  has, been repeated  endlessly in  
the  p a s t th re e  and  one-half years, first w ith  lu x ­
ury goods, th en  w ith  necessities. And in  too 
m any cases, the  hoarder was there  first; h e  
w asn’t  go ing :to  go w ithout, he  was going to  s it 
th is  w ar o u t in  p lenty .
Seem ingly, th e  hoarder h as  cornered a  good 
supply of th e  available am m unition. The word 
got 'round  th a t  some governm ent action  was 
im m inent, and  th e  hoarders, good fellows all, 
Simply piled in  and  bought up. Evidence th a t  
some active m arke t in  shells’ is being carried  on 
is n o t h a rd  to  seek.
T he chief difficulty, as w ith hoard ing  always, 
is th a t  th e  product is concen trated  in  th e  h an d s  
of a  few  while m any tru e  sportsm en have on 
h an d  ju s t  the  few shells le f t over w hen they  
. oiled th e ir  guns and  p u t them  away las t au tum n.
T his year, for the . average household, th e  p ro ­
duct from  the  h u n te r’s skill will be m ore th a n  
ever welcomed, for w ith  m eat ra tion ing  j u st 
ahead  ducks and  geese, pheasan ts  and partridges, 
deer a n d  moose should provide no sm all addition  
to  O kanagan ' larders. T hus the  s tra in  on supplies 
would be eased all around.
B ut unless m ore shells are available—w hich 
seems unlikely—th e  few will have the  vast m a j­
ority  of th e  hu n tin g  and  the  equitable d istribu ­
tion of a  large food supply will be impossible.
T his question and  o ther allied topics are  a l­
ready being tackled by an  as ye t small band  of 
organized sportsm en—the  Vernon an d  D istrict 
Fish and  Game Protective Association.- If  really  
concrete resu lts a re  to be secured, the Association 
will require a  large volume of support from  the  
casual sportsm an and  from  the  general public.
Such a  m ultitude of problem s a re  facing 
governm ents and  governm ent agencies t o d a y  
th a t  volume is needed to secure action. The F ish  
and Gam e Club is hs yet too sm all to undertake  
the  ta sk  ahead  w ith  a n . assurance of success. 
Public support is needed, and  should be given.
W hen m any people in  the  O kanagan will 
have a  real need of the  game the  surrounding  
hills can  provide, a  generous m easure of support 
am ong sportsm en should be forthcom ing. One 
tangible m ethod o f expressing y o u r  support 
would be a  1943 m em bership in  the  Vernon and  
D istrict F ish  and  Game Protective Association. -
II
You Are The New Land Army
THE IMPORTANCE of B ritish  Columbia’s tree fru it industry  to the  C anadian food supply w as, 
b rought into sharp  focus las t week when the 
10,000th car of In terio r produce rolled off to 
, m arket.
■ Steadily  all season, from  valley packing p lan ts, 
th is huge volume was assembled and sen t on its 
way to d istributing depots th roughout C anada 
and to  several,,big Am erican centres as well. In  , 
a tim e when m ost o ther food commodities were 
dim inishing, the  O kanagan produced more th a n  
ever, before—despite difficulties of labor, I t  is a 
contribu tion  th a t  m erits the  title  of a W orth ­
while Achievement.
B u t w hat of the year ahead? In  1943-1944, 
the  dem and for apples and pears, peaches and 
plum s, and all the  o ther delectable fru its  so , 
necessary to a balanced, health fu l d ie t will be 
increased, and the  need will bo greater.
. T he  chief factor in production of nex t season’s . 
crop will bo labor. Already the  dem and for able 
bodleid mon and womon is greater th a n  during 
last sum m er and autum n, and th e  supply will be 
less. Anyone reading the O kanagan pres? week 
by week cannot have failed- to note the  small 
- bu t steady drain  on m a n -a n d  wom an-pow er for 
the arm ed forcos. Last season the  valley scraped 
the  bottom  of the labor barrel. This season, a l­
ready, the  barrel is empty.
In  the  recently announced plans for a land  
arm y lie the last hopes of securing sufficient labor 
to h a rv est next au tum n 's crop. This m achinery, 
sot up under Joint Provincial and Dominion 
auspices, has as yeti barely commenced to  func­
tion, b u t will bo in high gear w ithin a  few wooks. 
I ts  succoss or falluro will depend directly on the 
am oun t of energy.,and support accorded by the 
ord inary  people of the Interior;
Perhaps tho idea has defects; w hat of th a t?  
In  the  successful organization and operation of 
tho land  arm y doponds production of a groat 
am oun t of foodstuffs which wifi bo urgently  re ­
quired. Men and womon whoso olosost previous 
acquain tanceship  w ith farm ing consisted of 
d rink ing  milk or oating apples will bo callod upon 
to lend a han d  boforo a y ear hence, The la n d , 
nrm y will no t bo composed of other, pooplo, I t  
will be composed of you and you and you.
“O Lord of all, with us abide,
In this, our joyful Eastertide.
From every weapon death can wield,
Thine own redeemed forever shieldl"
—T ransla ted  from  the  Latin .
The Vernon T^ews
' Published by 
THE VERNON NEWS LIMITED 
’FRANK R. HARRIS. Editor
Shorter Hours of Business Hero
THE BUSINESS MEN'S B u reau  of tho  V ernon  B o ard  of T ra d e  Is to  bo co n g ra tu la ted  on  its  
a c tio n  .M onday ■ evening, w hon by a  u n an im o u s  
vote; m om bors dooldod to c lo s e ; th e ir  plaoos of 
bu sin ess  all day  T h u rsd ay s for tho d e ra tio n , com ­
m en c in g  n ex t M ay 0.
1 T h is  stop, was tak o n  for two purposes—first, 
th o  o u rtn llm o n t of n o c o ssa ry , w orking h o u rs  In 
non-osBontlftl businesses; an d  socondly, th o  con­
se rv a tio n  of consum er goods,
I t  is to  bo, hoped  th a t  th is  sav ing  of w orking
em ployees in  tho  re ta il business will bo effectively 
used,
C erta in ly  w ith  so m u ch  h o lp 1 req u ired  by our 
■*'“la r m s 'a n d "  w ith "  th o -n o co ss lty -of ■ ra is in g -p ro d u ce - 
fo r o u r own consum ption  in  our back  yards, 
th e re  w ill p len ty  of scope fo r thoso affec ted  to 
m ak e  oxcellon t use of th e ir  tim e,
Spring in  England
To heath and moor and-silent glen 
The Scottish spring has come again.
The hills above Innellan wear 
Brown heather now, and everywhere ,
The throstle and the blackbird pour 
Their song out as they did before.
The rowan tree has come to bud 
And every foamy burn's at flood;
Wild hyacinth and blue-bell grow 
Under the larches where the slow
Mist hovers on the mountain-side,
The coast of Arran and the Clyde.
But silent glen and moor and hill 
Are Britain—and unconquered still.
ISABEL HARRISS BARR, 
j —From “Britain".
Reprinted, by permission, from the New York Times.
Okanagan Welcomes John Bracken
CANADIANS. WHO BELIEVE in  , th e  freedom  and  righ ts  of th e  individual in  a  free society 
canno t b u t have been impressed by th e  vigorous 
cham pionship of those righ ts u n d e rtak en  in  re ­
cen t m onths by th e  Hon. John  Bracken.
Since h is elevation from  th e  som ew hat con­
fined atm osphere of a  provincial prem iership  to 
the  leadersh ip  of th e  Conservative—now the  P ro­
gressive Conservative party—Mr. B racken h as  be­
come spokesm an for th e  individual in  a  world 
suffering from  regim entation, coercion, and  worse.
His pronouncem ents on th is  score have been 
m ore sharp , m ore concise by fa r  th a n  those of 
Prim e M inister K ing, burdened by th e  trem end­
ous task  of heading a  governm ent an d  a  country 
a t  w ar. So fa r Mr. Bracken h a s  been free from  
all public parliam en tary  duties. H i s  position 
som ew hat resem bles th a t  of W endell Willkie, the  
titu la r  head  of th e  opposition R epublican party  
in  th e  U nited States.
Of particu la r in te res t to th e  O kanagan  is Mr. 
B racken’s s tand  on th e  question of agriculture. 
For two decades, he  was m ain ta ined  in  power in  
M anitoba by th e  support of th e  ru ra l centres, 
and  h is knowledge of the fa rm ers’ problem s 
stem s from  his days as head of a n  agricu ltu ral 
faculty  a t  M anitoba University. .<
A griculture as th e  basis of th e  economic life- 
s tream  of th is valley promises to  become even, 
more im portan t in  th e  post-w ar e ra  when various 
sources of governm ent of w ar-insp ired  expendi­
tu res dry up. Therefore certain  i t  is th a t  w h a t­
ever p a rty  can po in t th e  way to  th e  m ost con­
structive and  fa ir  rehab ilita tion  program  for 
farm ers will have th e  support of the  m ajority  
of agricu ltu rists  and  of those u rb an  dwellers who 
know th e  im portance of farm ing.
Mr. Bracken, during  his visit to  th e  valley th is  
week, will have am ple opportunity  to  become ac­
quain ted  w ith O kanagan agricu lture , and u n ­
doubtedly will utilize much of h is tim e in  th is  
direction.
To be head  of a  g rea t n a tio n a l political o r­
ganization l i k e  t h e  Progressive Conservative 
p a rty  is one of the  h ighest honors to  w h ic h . a  
C anadian  may aspire. To hold such  a  post in  
w artim e entails even more th a n  th e  usual c rush ­
ing load of responsibility. People of the  O kan­
agan, of all political persuasions, welcome th is  
opportunity  of fra tern iz ing  w ith  th e  Progressive 
Conservative party  leader. His nex t step', of 
course, which will be watched w ith  in terest, will 
be h is leadership in  the  House of Commons. Mr. 
B racken’s am bitious travels should m ake h im  
well acquainted w ith the  desires and  needs of 
all p a rts  of Canada, before he en te rs  the  House.
Co-operation in Victory Loan
'T ’HIS ISSUE’ of The Vernon News is dedicated 
to the  opening of C anada’s F ourth  V ictory’ 
Loan.
In  doing th is tho business people of Vernon 
and The Vernon Neyvs lend th e ir  w hole-hearted  
support to the successful conclusion of th is drive 
in tho  shortest possible time,
Wo w ant to take th is opportunity  of thank ing  
tho m any business m en and womon of Vernon 
■for■their, very active co-oporatlon which m ade 
th is  edition possible,
M ontgom ery  W ins Bom ber
Stories ' about, Don, Sir Bernard Montgomery, com­
mander of the British nth Army, are legion, but tho latest 
ono tops thpm‘4all—ho is reported to have won a Flying 
Fortross from Cion, Dwight Klsonhowor, commander-in- 
ohlof In North Africa, on a wngor that he would capture 
tho port of Sfax by April IB,
A couple of months ago, Alan Moorohoad reports in a 
despatoh, from Souhso to tho Dally* Express, a group of 
Amorloan generals dining with Cion, Montgomery* Just 
after ho had ’taken Tripoli dismissed-which was the half­
way point botwoon Tripoli and England, and eventually 
fixed on Sfax, '
Don, Montgomery still had tho battlos of Mareth and 
the Gabos Gap to fight, but ho said! "What, will you give 
,mo if I take Sfax by April 10?"
it seemed a far-felohod bat and tho Americans prom­
ised him anything ho wanted,
"A Flying Fortross?" asked Gen, Montgomery,
They agreed ut.onoe that ho should have a Fortross 
until the end of the war with its crew of eight, all to 
stay on tho American payroll, 1 :
Oon, Montgomery kept his eye on the, bet—oven used 
tho codo word "Fortross" to denote Sfax,
When ho took the .city, April 11, ho signalled Elsen­
hower, Moorohoad relatedt "How about that,Fortross?" 
Elsenhower answered! "Where do you want It to land?" 
Moorohoad said tho Fortress landed Saturday ' at, a 
ohoHoh airfield to boeotno Oon, Montgomery's personal air­
craft,
Tho correspondent said the gonerah had the pilot, to 
lunch, to discuss the fitting out' of tho maohlne with an 
office, beds and so on, lie has already made his first flight 
in it and nppoars as dulighted as anyono would bo at hav­
ing Just won a bet worth SlOOiOOO,—Vancouver Pally 
Province,




Q n a m  t h e
V E R N O N  N E W S  F I L E S
Ten Years Ago — Thursday, April 27, 1933
The British Columbia Fruit Growers’ . Association 
is to carry on. This was the decision at the extra­
ordinary general meeting of the association held at 
Kelowna this week. A provisional re-organization 
committee of five growers and three businessmen w,as 
empowered to make a thorough, investigation into 
every phase of operations.—Fifty-two mountain sheep, 
about 15 deer and many grouse, were seen by A. 
Bryan Williams, Game Commissioner, who, accom­
panied by Charles Still, Game Warden, visited, the 
country near Short’s Creek, on-Okanagan Lake, late 
last week. The mountain' sheep seemed to be a vig­
orous lot, with a number of lusty young rams, but 
no young lambs. The sheep are protected and can­
not be shot.
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, April 26, 1923
A public meeting wifi be held next week for the 
purpose of forming a local association of the Boy 
Scout movement. There are now nearly . 130 cubs 
and scouts in Vernon, and it is felt that the time 
has come to form more than one troop.—A report 
of the City Superintendent a week ago clearly point­
ed out that unless certain 'repairs are carried out 
this summer under the scheme prepared for the 
water system here, the cost will have to be borne 
out of general revenue which will mean Increasing 
* the water rates at, once. If the by-law passes the 
Council will not be obliged to increase the rates. . If 
"the by-law does not pass the system may break at 
one of many points, and while the water Is dimin­
ishing, the city will be in a precarious position in 
case of fire.
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, April 24, 1913
A representative meeting, of fruit growers of tho 
Okanagan Valley, hold in Vernon last week, unani­
mously adopted a resolution to fall in line with tho 
policy for . forming a . central, selling agency as 
proposed by tho government, W, E. Scott, Deputy
T r a i n s  A r e  M y  C u r i o s i t y  S h o p
Wo Just can’t mind our-own business, though wo 
have tried and tried. Nothing shows up our moddlo- 
somo disposition more than a night on n train, W hat, 
kind of porson, wo ask oursolf, makos that bulge 
Into the alslo? How tall is the woman who owns 
thoso enormous shoes?
If wo go to bod oarly wo miss thoso who como 
on at tho last minute, and if wo go later wo are 
Monied a look at thoso who wont aboard In good 
season, Onoo tho curtains aro buttoned up, tho cor-1 
ridor is ns mysterious nnd unrovoallng ns tho tomb,
That Joyous occasion in Franco when wo traveled 
douxiome olnBso from' tho Riviera to Paris, and lay 
on narrow, open shelves, wifi novor bo forgotten, 
From our upper level wo saw the man opposite drop 
his shoos and grnzo tho noso of the woman on the 
* sliolf beneath; him,, Along with the passenger be­
neath us wo wore drawn into tho ensiling argumont 
which was enthusiastically resumed as wo all stood 
in lino with our toothbrushes the next; morning, out­
side tho .washroom, ,
Tlio Amorloan green ourlalnH' did not, however, 
prevent our taking part In the adventure of Roy 
and Amolla, Thoy got, into tho train at ono of those 
Now England depots which Charles Dlokons must 
1 have had In mind when ho wrote! "Tho train calls 
at stations in* tho woods, whore tho wild Impossibility 
of anybody having the smallest roason to got out, 
is only to bo oquallod by*tho apparently dosporato 
hopelessness of there being anybody to got in,"
Thoy had been married, we discovered, "nigh onto 
fifty year," Thoy hod Journeyed to Maohlas and to 
Bangor and to Thomuslon, but, novor boforo had thoy 
spent, a night on a train, Wo roally tried to, mind 
our own business, until wo overheard them, as tho 
porter made up tho beds, figuring out what thoy
Membership., in thu Royal Canadian Army Cadets lias 
, grown from 1(1,000 in iliilO to 00,000 in 104a,
Cadets are taught oltlzonshlp, civilian protection, health 
nduaatlon, physical training) map ruadlng, baslo military 
. .training) radio, jvpd ^elementary. military subjects, such as 
' * fioidoi-aft,' oiunporaft,' woddorafV and fiold’ engineering,’' 
Senior Cadets must bo Hi years of ago at September 
1 of tho ourront sohool yonr, Juniors are admitted, from 
1 18 to 14, ' ' *
T h e  B . C . A . T . P .
Minister of Agriculture, and R. Robertson, who was 
appointed by the Government to assist the fruit 
growers’ organization, laid the policy before the 
meeting.—The past 20 days have awakened Vernon, 
to an activity which augurs well for the future. 
Quietly ana effectively an organized working plan 
has been evolved to give the city and district such 
effective advertising as will make the United States, 
Great Britain and the prairie provinces aware of 
the unsurpassed resources and climate of ^Vernon 
and to give an abundant supply of labor and support 
to workers in all lines, rich returns to investors and 
diversion to the tourist.
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, April 23, 1903
Price Ellison,- M.P.P., returned to his. legislative 
duties at Victoria last week and, was accompanied 
by Mrs. Ellison and their little daughter, Myra. Mr. 
Ellison was not in the best of health when he went.
— Constable Rose, of Kelowna, took down to the 
Kamloops jail this week, a prisoner, F. Swaney, who 
had been sentenced to six months for stealing a boat 
from F. Healy, and to one month for purloining 
provisions from A. McDougall.—The Board of Works 
is having Barnard Avenue graded with the road 
scraper so as to make it rounded from the centre.
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday,-April 27, 1893
The man who raised a row about losing a letter 
posted on the train, and reported the matter to the * 
Department, Is receiving,' hearty anathemas from 
those who are now deprived of the privilege of post­
ing any more letters on the train.—J. McCulloch, who 
has been prospecting in White Valley, was laid off, 
in Vernon a few days last week. He was showing us 
a piece of quartz, which he called "chloride assess­
ment", for the longer a man works it the smaller 
dividends he can pay,—The scheme to start a pump, 
factory in Vernon gave evidence, last week, of fall­
ing to materialize, as the members of the company 
complain very bitterly of unsatisfactory treatment in 
getting their lots upon which to build.
hod spent, By our own faro wc know they had paid 
several dollars too much,
No soonor did wo butt in than Roy ond Amolla 
collootqd' about thorn a nle'Go and a nophow from 
the next oar, a soldior, a-sailor, a dining car waiter 
and a white-haired conductor, a sympathetic-con­
temporary of tholrs, who took their name and ad- 
dross and promised to obtain a l-ofund, Wo had mado 
a mistako of about 20 cents In our calculations, but 
in a general way wo - wore right, and Amelia’s eyes 
sparkled like a.olilld's at a olrous, Tho trip was the 
adventure of her life, Wo slghod with something ap­
proaching envy, There oan bo only ono first ride in 
a sleeper, Thoy had upper and lower seven, oppo­
site our berth, ■ ■ ■ . . ,. *
1 ' • ■ $• 1 ♦ , i 1
Rather sadly wti- Bottled down to sleep, fooling 
that the show was ovor, whon Amelia's voice rang 
out with an agitated, "Royl"
"Yes?" ,' "
"How, do I nut the light out?"
"Thoj-b's1 a button' under It,"
And ail was quiet once more, until Amolla again 
qiovo tho silence by shouting lo Roy, 'iDon’t, forgot 
to wind your watoh up,"
, "What's that?" ,
"Your watch, Don't forgot to wind it up, so's we'll 
know the time in tho morning," /
Tho next sound wo heard was, tho porter's an­
nouncement that' wo were* approaching, Back Bay, 
As wo followed our bag wo glanood wistfully at tho 
.closed curtains of upper nnd lower seven, Roy and 
Amelia were riding to the terminal, Wo wanted to 
ask thorn how thoy slept, but wo had to curb our 
curiosity, Some day perhaps, if wo persevere, wo 
shall got the bettor of it,
—Pearl Straehan,*ln Ohrlstlan Solonco Monitor,
Tho King has described the British Common­
wealth Air Training Plan as "perhaps tho most 
striking foatuvo In tho magntfloont offprt which1 
Canada has made In so . many dlrootlons . towards,; 
winning tho war,"
President Roosevelt has described It ns "ono of 
tho grand ooneoptlons of tho wav, grand, both In 
doslgn and oxooutlon," 
ww^qnio^nrltlshwOommonwaalUwAlr^’rnlnlngMPlimi 
Is a Joint onterprlso of tho Canadian, Australian, 
Now Zealand and United Kingdom Governments, 
and trains airmen from noarly all parte of the 
Bltlsh Commonwealth of Nations, 'Dio plan itsolf 
Is . essentially Canadian and It In administered by 
“tlio R,o;a,F, 1' Sixty' porofln f o r  tho ‘'graduates' are'Can­
adians, , 1 ;
1 Under tho original agreement Canada paid more 
than \ $000,000,000 of tho total $000,000,000, n ils
original agreement was Intended to continue until 
Maroh, 1043, but a now ngreomont -was signed In , 
Juno, 1042, R, become olfootlvo July 1, 1048, and 
operates to Maroh 31, 1Q4B, Under the now agree­
ment, tho Plan is oonsidorably enlarged, It wifi cost, 
$1,000,000,000, 00 percent of whloh will bo paid by 
Canada, m o United Kingdom yvlii pay tho ro- 
toim\|njfigJo<poroeiit,lSJleiitt..doduoUou.,veproHonUi»«!1pay^ 
monte mado by Now Zealand and Australia for the 
cost*of training alrorow,
From tho schools of the B,C,A,T,P, oomos an 
ovor-growlng proportion of tho alrorow required to 
man.tho planes on tho fighting, fronts, Students come, 
fronrall' o rth o ' United Nations,* m o" first' inombor* 
of tho Royal Australian Air Force to, win tho V,C„ 
Flt.»Sgt, Rawdon. Hume Middleton, wnB trained In 
Onnndn, 1 ■ -
A S  I
•EB I T . ,
B y  C a p ta in  Elm ore Philya
Canada's Two-goal War
Canada is fighting a two-goal war 0™ 
goal in the war is negative; it is Z?  
vent ourselves and our Irlends from bdrl 
conquered by gangster. nations who ’
to make the world a gigantic modem X?. !
camp. But the other side is positive a  
to get the kind of. In te m a C  seteS 
which makes it impossible for CanX 
be plunged again into more wars tUretw. of 1914 and 1939. »u«! wose
The negative side of the war is eni™, 
well. I t  is now clear that the 
Allies are rapidly gaining the power i f 3  
to force the Axis gangsters to surrende 
unconditionally, then certainly to end S  
danger of an outright Axis victory over m 
But our very successes in this negative ■ 
war—this war to escape conquest by Hitler 
—magnify the other kind of danger.
Canada will not win the war, that Can. 
ada must win to be fair to those who fought 
•in two world wars, unless things are To • 
arranged after this war that a third or 
fourth, of fifth can never occur. ’
Canada is a British nation. There is no 
present reason that I can see why Canada 
should ever want to be anything else than 
a British nation. But tinless a world or- 
ganization emerges from tills war in which 
Canada can gain an effective voice as a 
British nation, there is no hope of solid 
victory.
Englishmen in London can never speak 
satisfactorily for Canadians, any more than 
Canadians can speak satisfactorily lor 
Englishmen, or, Australians, or South Af­
ricans, or Hindus or Hottentots.
Nor is there any more mischievous half- 
tru th  than  that the British Empire, as 
now constituted, is an effective pattern 
for world organization. There is no ma­
chinery within the Empire itself to give 
effective political expression to the wishes 
of any part of the vast Empire other than 
England, Scotland and Wales.
Both the strength and weakness of the 
British Empire, as it now stands, is re­
vealed by the plain facts of this half- 
century. The British set-up was strong 
•• enough .to  be a decisive factor—perhaps 
the most decisive factor—in World War I 
and World War II. But the same British 
set-up was unable to prevent the coming 
of those wars. Indeed it- greatly contributed 
to their coming by its negative nature.
This, of. course, was not the fault of the 
people of the “tight little isle.” It was not 
the fault of any one of their govern­
ments. The Dominions, including Canada, 
had definitely rejected the idea of formal 
Empire federation by the beginning of this 
century. But Canada at least had then 
rightly rejected it —as much by instinct 
as anything else — because no organization. 
which does not include the United States 
as well as Britain can ever be the com­
plete answer to Canada's world problems.
And It's Forward Ho!
I t  would be as impossible as undesir­
able now ever to-turn back to the idea 
of mere Empire federation. People like 
to forget about Eire, which is as neutral 
as Spain in this war. Yet Eire is still — , 
believe it or not —a full-fledged part 
of the British Commonwealth. We have 
learned in this war that the British Com- 1 T 
monwealth ■ (and even more the British 
Empire) is not strong enough to protect 
Its own whole structure against conquest 
by strong enemies.
Australia and New Zealand are now de­
pendent, in fact, far more on the United 
States than they ever will be again on 
Britain.
All these facts, and hundreds more, all 
help add up to the same, sum total: * . • ’
Canada, perhaps more than any other 
nation /in the world, has a stake in the 
formation of a world order. Canada should 
fight for tha t world order a s ' vigorously 
on the political front as our men will be 
called upon to fight, physically on the im­
pending Second Front.
A ll or Nothing
Canada should fight politically and open­
ly for a commonsense world order, The 
first and foremost Job of that world or­
ganization should ’be to keep tho peace. It 
should guarantee to every nation in the 
.world security from attack from any ex- 
•ternal source, . ’
The precise form nr name of the world* . 
order is not so important, ns Its purpose * 
and scope. '
Its purpose should be ns simple as ABC, *
Every nation nnd person in tiro world should 
be made to, know Unit if tire armed forces, 
of any country attacked any other coun­
try .by land, son, or nlr the aggressor nil-*
, Won would automatically have pul it*®".
a t war with tho world pence organization!
,, and* tiro police force.would .be available W  
tho dofonso of tho attacked nation! and a 
■ coustor-blow at the aggressor, . ,
Tiro present danger almost, morally shrieks 
from botwoon tho linos of tho recent 
speeches by. Mr, Churchill and others, ino ,
, prosont talk is of dividing the world mw 
throo regional blocs—America, Europe ana 
Asia; Tills is .obviously not the real wish, 
of Mr, Churchill, and othnr, British lonwv
* It  is a suggestion* Imsod on tho fear uint 
tlio United States may swing buck to iso­
lationism again'whon this war onus,
Europe Soro Spot on World M°P n
A world broken down hilo three re­
gional blocs would, in my °l,ln*on' 
certain to gat tho third and Ihinl worW 
war within another generation, * Biuopa 
the soro spot on the world amp, Ootisia *
1 or the proposed sot-up in the European 
regional bloo, Presumably Europe vtouio 
Include Britain anti Russia w1!1.1, r  
nations whoso lands entirely llo wllhm wo
• 'continent itself, Only Briton and n w -  
would bo effectively armed, Pm’
' and Gormany would imvo hmm 
disarmed according to tlio CJusulilanoa o 
inula, Franoe and all (ho other mnih n 
tlonB would have what the oxpmts W 
lower "wav potential" oven , Uiim bent n 
Gonhany or Italy, For Franco like Pom 
and others has Boon Tim vlohn o 
many's solonllile racial nxtevmlnalion l 
Tho Gorman racial bloo will lh°> }̂,
bo tho dominant bloo n H ’MItltm 
, Germany, would bo In tlio Ideal . 
to play balnnoo-oi-powor polities as, 
twaon Russia and Britain, i„n,i to
Tho obvious faols seem to m» <>, 
one plain conclusion: If Eiuopa r.nc„( 
to powor polities, oven under llio I'1"” !  
a regional grouping, Uio w0 1 ", ‘V 2 |i  
Is no bettor off. Gorman,v's t id 
and < aggressiveness would mako '“L m , 
dominant figure in any Kuroponn 
that Is European alone, i. tiint '
Tlio present half-baked ho V N 
Russia and Britain, solidly w lto I W (
1 permanently koop «nds
• tlio foot* la. that noon aftm M  
Germany would bo, able lo play
against tho othor, , n„„™nmi that 
There Is only ono road lo poaoo ^ 
la tho road1, to wprld puncii, Iia • * ov, <;
ory nation under the sun, O m m  o|ld , 
not loom as any p(n1 nit<nonl* l1 ,,.n vvot1d 
'among tho poopltin, A m ' d oul.n m }i 
provide tho solution for tb« ™
. as well as. tho good aoimanH,
Gdrihans’woiiltritnow nt-VÂ Tirî niatIopâ '
■ tempt at monkey, business l'11 , „,y s
Pofiqo Force would liumoh at O®11 ,
. super-fillte,
